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msett GIVES

UP WITHOUT

A FIGHT

Withdraws His Name as Delegate
- to Congress Expected

Better Supported.

LEAVES KUHIO FREE FIELD

Business Men Throw Up the

Sponge Plans Prepared for

Mass Meeting Tonight.

Tho business men of tills city who
mado such a splurgo for better govern--,

racnt recently and then, liko a wave,
settled back and became submerged,
aro now without a candidate for Dolo-gat- e

to Congress. Yestcrdny John M.
Dowsett, who was their nominee for
tho position, formnljy withdrew his
namo for consideration before tho Ter-

ritorial convention, to bo held Scptcni-tier- .

1C. Mr. Dowsett 's letter of with-

drawal, which he asltB Tho Advertiser
to publish, is as follows:

To tho Public: Tn view of tho
near approach of tho precinct nicot-
ines to bo held for nominating
delegates to tho coming territorial
convention nnd in deference to
tlioso of my friends who may bo
interesting themselves in my behalf,
I beg to announco that, owing to
tho apparent indifference, lack of
enthusiasm and the npathctic

generally on tho part of tho
business community or Honolulu
toward this movement made in all
sincerity for efficient government, I
now decline to allow my namo to
bo brought before the Republican
convention to be held hero noxt
month.

I might add that in consenting
to allow my namo to bo used I was
prompted to do so in the belief thai
tho business community would bo
undivided in their support bf'mjr"
candidacy, but in this I have been
evidently misled, nnd I regret that
euch a misunderstanding could havo
arisen. JOHN M. DOWSETT.
TIiIb action by Mr. Dowsett has not

teen entirely unexpected as his friends
Tiavo known for soma time that ho has
teen disappointed over the apathy of
tho business men who were responsible
in tho first ,placo for promoting him
as a candidato in opposition to Princo
Kuhio. The real trouble was that
there wan. no organization of any kind
bchind"tho man who was to havo head-
ed tho good government ticket.

Everybody Quits.
Speaking of Mr. Dowsott's with-

drawal yesterday, John Watorhouse,
tcad of the good government forces re-

sponsible for the tentative nomination,
stated that:

'Tho withdrawal of Mr. Dowsett
from tho race for Dclcgato to Congress
eliminates nny possibility of n cand-
idate by the business men's organizn-io- n

before tho. Territorial convention
as n candidato for Delegate to Con-

gress. ' '
"Without exception, yesterday, mem-

bers of the group of business men who
were responsible for the nominations
made "in tho Young Hotel a little over
a week ngo wero. of tho opinion that
nothing- further will be done in regard
to making nominations and it was stat-- d

to bo a foregone conclusion that
Trincc Kuhio will be renominated to
succeed himself as Delogate to Con-

gress.
"But there won't be much of a cam-

paign sack," announced one business
man.

Mass Mooting Tonight.
Meanwhile preparations for tho mass

meeting in Aala Park tonight, called
liy tiio backers of Princo Kuhio, for
the avowed purposo of indorsing Tnft
and Sherman as the Presidential and

candidates o' tho
party, are going on without a

bitch.
It was nnnounccd yesterday that A.

D. Castro, president of tho eighth pro-cin-

club of tho fourth district, will
preside at the meeting. Internal Rev-
enue Collector Cottrill has accepted tho
Invitation to speak at tho meeting, nnd
so has Representative Alfred L. Castle.
Otlior speakers will include the Delo-gat- o

to Congress, Senator Chilling--worth- ,

Representative Towse, John C.
Xanc, Hon, Cecil Brown, Hon, David
Kanuha, Lorrln Androws, lion. E. A.
Douthitt, Hon. George A. Davis and
Hon. B. W Breckons.

Ono of the announcements given out
yesterday by tho committeo having in
charge this ratification meeting is to
tho effect that all reference to the
Prear-Kuhi- o controversy will bo barred
in any of the speeches. Incidentally,
"Delegate Kuhio will make a statement,
as to his stand on public questions.

On tbo Bandwagon.
There was a busy meeting of Delegate

Kuliio's precinct workers and oupport-er- g

in the Kapiolani building last even-ing- ,
at which final arrangements wero

made for tho mass meeting this evening.
About sixty members of tho various
Hepublican precinct clubs wero present,
including the Prince, Lonrln Andrews,
Senator rhillingworth, John C, Lane,
"William Kailiratit, Cnrl Widemanu, Solo-
mon Mahelona, J. H. Boyd, Tony Mar
.callino, Abram Fernandez, W, Crawford
nnd K, A. P. Long.

It was decided to Tmvtf a. bandwon

MED 01
OF TRUST'S HI

If Standard Oil Money Carried

New York For Him, Teddy

Was Not Notified.

(My Federal Telegraph Wlieless.) i

OYSTER BAY, August 10. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Colonel Roosoelt
fcsued a statement today in reply to
a public interview, in which Senator
Penrose of Pennsylvania was quoted
as saving that ho believed tho twenty-five-thousa-

dollar check sont to him
in 1904 by tho Standard Oil Company
was used by tho Republican committeo
to help carry New York Stato for
Roosevelt. Tho Colonel says that in
1901 ho had written to G6orgo B.

Republican national chairman,
stating that no campaign contribution
should bo received from tho Standard
Oil Company. i

Ho said that if any such contribution
was loecived it. was without his Know-

ledge and in spite of his prohibition.
Wilson's Bid.

HOBOKEN, Now Jersey, August 20.
(By Associated Press Cublo) Gov.

WoodroW Wilson, in n speech delicrcd
at a large Gorman picnic here, stated
thnt ho believod the government must
provide economic conditions under
which tho foreigners coming to tho
country to make their homes could
have an opportunity to advance

Q. O. P. Wants Women's Votes.
NEW YORK, August 19. (By As-

sociated Press Cable) An innovation
in national party politics hns been es-

tablished by tho Republican nntionnl
headquarters hero, which has opened a
woman's auxiliary.

Kansas for Boosovelt.
TOPEKA, Kansas, August 19. (By

Associated Press Cable) Tho presi-
dential olectors pledged to Roosevelt
havo been chosen in this Stato by a
majority averaging 37,000.

Who Paid It?
CHICAGO, August 19. (By Asso-

ciated Press Cable) Tho estimated
cost of the Progressive convention is
$19,403. -

mm mm
DECK LOAD OVER

.Captain Belives Her Lightened

Enough to Be Hauled Off

Lazaro Rocks.

(By Federal Tclcernph 'Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO. August 19.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Wireless
reports from tho steamer Pleiades,
which is nshoro at Capo San Lazaro,
stato that her cargo of lumber on
deck has been jettisoned and that tho
captain 1ms hopes of floating tho ves-
sel which has been lightened sufficient-
ly. Tho cruiser Denver is still stand-
ing by ready to render nny assistanco
which might, bo dosircd by tho
Pleiades' skippor. -

Tho salvage tug Greenwood has been
equipped with wireless and will bo
sont to tho aid of the. Pleiades if the
vessel does not come oft! the rocks
wiUiin twenty-fou- r hours.

California to Rescue.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 20.

(By Associated. Press Cahlo) Tho
cruisor California has received orders
.from the navy department to rcliovo
the gunboat Denver in tho work of
salving the freighter Pleiades, ashoro
at Cape Nassu, near Mngdnleua Bay.

PRIBIL0FF SEALS TO
HAVE A RESPITE

(By Federal Teleernph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 19. (Spo-ciaH- o

The Advertiser) A. close season i

of (lvo years for fur seals on the Prib-ilof- l
Islands was agreed to today by tho

sonato and tho house conferees on the
bill carrying into effect tho fur seal
treaty with Russia, Japan and Great
Britain. Tho house provided for ono
year and tho senuto raised it to ten. Tho
live years agreement was compromised.
The conferenco report was prcsentd to
tno senate ay sonator .Loagn,

CRAZED OFFICER WIPED
OUT WHOLE FAMILY

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
BASTDOURNE, England, August 19.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Captain

Hicks Murray of tho Gordon Highland-
ers last night shot and killed his wife's
sistor, her two children and a servant,
wounded his wife, set Are to tho houso
which tho family lived in, and then
killed himself. It Is believed that Cap-
tain Murray was insane.

to parade tho streets-toda- y with the le-
gend on it: "Kuhio, For the People,
Of tho People, By the People." There
will also bo portraits of Tnft and Sher-
man.

Invitations havo been issued to all
members of both houses of the legisla-
ture and to county official to prats on
the stand.

JAO Jt. W

SUN YAT SEN GATHERING AN ARMY

TO OVERTHROW GOVERNMENT HE MADE

SUN YAT SEN PRESIDING OVER CHINESE ASSEMBLY AND RECEIVING SALUTE AT ENTRANCE.

COILS TIGHTENING

Another Leader in Vice Tells of
n-i- :.- . ............ n.ruiiit; Lieutenant & ran.

in Murder Plot.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August 19. (Special j

to The Advertiser) Sam Schepps
came back to Broadway today with a
Dtuicmvui yii ilia uj3 uurtuuutauug tuu
state,mcntpf,JJald,1Jnck Rose, charging '

Polico Lieutenant Becker with "insti-- ''

gating the murder of tho gambler, Her-
man Rosenthal. For two hours
Schepps and District Attorney Whit-
man were in conference on a train
speeding south irom Albany and when
they i cached 2iew York, Mr. Whitman

"

said:
"Schepps has done all thnt wab ex-

pected of him. Ho has corroborated
the most important parts of Jack
Roso's confession. You must not ask
for dotails."

Plead Tomorrow.
(By Federal Tclecraph Wireless.)

NEW YORK, August 19. (Special
to The Advertiser) Lieutenant Beck-
er mado a brief appearanco in tho
court of gcueral sessions today to
plead to tho indictment charging mur-
der in the first degree. At tho ro- -

quest of counsel tho pleading was ro'
Ferveu until Wednesday. for
Becker mado a now motion to in-
spect tho minutes of the grand jury,
to which Judgo Cragin mado no com-
ment. .Becker appeared fearful.

Police Wanted Him.
NEW YORK, August 10. (By Asso-

ciated Press Cable) Sam Schepps,
tho underworld vico kinu. accused of
complicity in the Rosenthal murder,

conditions

20. Akko.
ciatcd Tress Schcpp,
una cumesscu jus Knowledge ot tun
plot to murder Rosenthal
of Lieutenant Becker's

story to grand jury
--T"

NO CONFERENCE WITH

TAFT OVER TARIFF

(By Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, 19. (Sno

to The Advertiser) attempt to
secure consideration of
resolution joint
mitteo to confer with President Tnft

mcu muiiy in ujo sen- -

Senator Smoot objected.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
19.

to Advertiser) President
Taft task of

members of bouso and senate
that tho Canal should

somo to assure
United States

intend the
treaty. gave a resolution to Rep.

Sherloy to tho right

MURDERING

Si PILLAGING

(Hy Tedcral Telegraph Wireless)
OETTINJE, Montenegro, Au- -

gust 19. (Special to Ad- -
vcrtiser) Tho massacre of
Christians in Bcrona districtt of Albania continues. A num.
ber of Christian villages
set firo today "by $

J auxiliaries destroyed.

$ itc: :(: '!:

USKUT A! (RE

IN FULL FORGE

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
LONDON, August 10. (Special to

Thy Advertiser) Albanian insur-
gents aro not only completo masters at
Uskut but they havo to march
on Salonica. A detachment of three
hundred rebels hnvo already occupied
the city of ivelpiulu. tho .receipt of
tu0 ovouua ivD UlU

a meeting of Turkish
cabinet was called and it wns resolved
to tho insurgents advances.

SOLDIERS' HOME WILL
BE

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 19. (Spe-

cial to Advertiser) Tho senato
todaypassed a resolution by
Works providing investigation
oftho branch of tho Soldiers'
iromo at Santa Monica, California.

'
TALES OF RUSSIAN

REVOLT

(By Federal Telesrsph Wireless.)
LONDON, August 19. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) exaggerated
rumors of plots ana mutinies in tho
Russian Black and Baltic fleets
havo been sent out from St. Peters
burg, according to tho correspondent
of tho Times, as a result of tho fact
that martial law been proclalmod
at Sebastopol and Cronstadt. Tho
measure Is merely precautionary, tho
correspondent odds, and is taken for
mo purposo 01 suppressing revolution
nry agitators.

of foreign shipowner tq havo tho
freo tolls provision on by tho
United States court. Some of
members think tho bill already pro-
vides that, but the resolution the
President submittod today specifically
provides for it.

Sberley said that he would sub-
mit tho resolution to house and
senate conferees pn bill and learn
If they wore wJHing to havo it
sentod to

brought from Hot Springs, Arkansas, I ' Attacked In Articlo.
Wli?M ,10,a8 caPtnreu I tr deml Telegraph Wireless.)

Schepps arrived, a sensational XOS ANOELES, August
was mado by members of tho cial to Tho Advertiser) Seiintor

police force to 8ciZ0 lliln( but District Works' resolution asking for an inves-Attorno- y

Whitman, apparently ready tigation of tho National Soldiors'for such a move, had his own men and Home at Sawtolle, a suburb of SnntaBurns detectives m readiness and tho Monica, was the outcome of a public
district attorney's office still formally articlo declaring thnt at thois in possession of the prisoner. homo constituted a disgrace to tho

Before Jury Today. Nation.
NEW YORK. Aucrust (Bv

Cable) Sam who

Herman and
comnlicltv. will

toll his the today.

Federal Telegraph

August
cial An

the Nowlands
for a congressional com- -

on
"ate.

PRESIDENT WOULD ASSURE NATIONS

HIST PINIH BILL IS LAWFUL

WASHINGTON, August (Spo-cl-

The
today began tho convinc

ing tho
Panama Bill

contain foaturo other
nations that tho did not

vlohjto
Ho

inmiro

STILL

Tho

tho

wero
Turkish

and

Tho

decided

On
CUriX'S.IUMUI'Uk

says hasty the

resist

INVESTIGATED

The
Senator

for tho
National

EXAGGERATED

Grossly

Soa

has

any
passod

the

for

Mr.
the

the
pro

congress.

-

to
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T BATTLE

DF SOUTH niGA

Unburied Dead Threaten City

Witn Pestilence Revolution

Is Gaining Strength.

(By Fcdoral Tolecraph Wireless,)
WASHINGTON, August 10. (Sne

clal to The Advertiser) With n thou
sand dead lying uuburlcA in the streets
of the city, tho ,Jlanagiia Dattlo is on- -

Bidorcd vt)io bloodiest ,in tho history of
'Ccntrhl'"Afntricn'J ocedrdlng to' 'reports
received here today from United Stntes
Minister Weltzoll to Nicaragua. The
city is threatened with pestilence. Tho
revolutionaries' btrcngth is said to bo
increasing.

SHOT DOWN LAWYER
WHO LOST HER CASE

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
NKW YORK, August 19. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Albert C. Sach, dis-

trict attorney of Richmond County, Sta-te- n

Island, wns shot down in his pri-vtit- o

office at Staplcton today by Mrs.
Ellaboth M. Edmunds and probably
fatally wounded. Tho woman had ar Z i ., . . .'"'""eu grievance in mat ncr luslianil,

I , ' ''"'"J J1"""" Mmiinds, whom she
iU nmu iUi .IMMimMIIIUl'lll, Willi OI1CJ1

as tirosccutor, had been ncqulttcd.
Wh'en arrested Mrs, Edmunds told tho

polico she had been arguing with Such
und that ho had struck her.-
JUDGE WILL NOT

TRY DARR0W AGAIN

I0S ANGELES, August 20. (By
Associated Press Cable) Today a mo-
tion will bo presented in th'o second
trinl of Clarcnco Darrow for jury brib-
ing in tho McNnmaracaso, in which
tho dismissal of tho indictment will be
asked for. Judiro Button iW.lnroil vi--

jtcrday that ho would not prosldo in
mm nui'uuu inui, uocuuso OI Homing a
strong opinion regarding tho innoconco
of tho accused. In Ids opinion, ho
says, n majority of tho judges of tho
county would likewise dcclino to pro-sid-

making it probnblo that tho
Governor would havo to solect an out-
side judgo to try tho case.

-r- -
BRITISH SOLDIERS SHOOT

DOWN AMERICAN POACHER

LONDON, Augnut 20. (By Associut-- 1

od Press Cable) James Ward Rogurs,
an American, who has been known as a
daring poacher in tho elephant pre- -

h of

roports havo reached here.
uogcrs lea an expedition into tho pro.
hibited country aftr-- r ivory. He was
tracked down by a squad of British
soldiers, guarding tho preserve, aud,

'refused to surrender, was shot
down.

H
SAN TO

KNOW FATE TODAY

SAN FRANCISCO, August 20.
(By Associated Press Cablo) The In- -

vadlng Red army will engage- the Bluo
nntlV flnfon.ltnr ilita iltir In.lnw Wlia SkM.I.. UVIV.IUIMU MB 1.4fcT. HIUUli AMU
defenders havo taken up a position at
Morgan Hill.

JAMES DEAD, jj
(Br Federsl Telegraph Wirelers ) I jk

NEW YOHK, August 19 (Special I

o The Advertiser) .lames Havo-ttieye- r,

formorly associated with other
I'ombere of his family in tho sugar
refining business, ',s dead at his homo
hero, aged 70 year. .

300,000
Be in the

Field.

IS CERTAIN

Sun's Fear That

Attempt to Kill Him

Will Be

( Federal Telesrsph Wireless.)

SIIANGIIAr, August 19. (Spocinl
lo Tho Advertiser) A new revolution
led hy Dr. Sun Ynt Sen today threat-
ens th llfo of the now Chinese re-

public nnd tho administration of Pros-ido- nt

Yuan Shih Kai. Agents of Poe-t- or

Sun aro mobilizing an army and It
is oxpvcted that a lighting forco ot at
least thrco hundred thousand mon will
bo under arms within a week. Armed
beeauso of tho outcry following his or
der for tho execution of General Chang
Chen Wn, President Yuan Shih Kni to-

day hns issued statements to fastan
tho bnmo on Li Yuon
Hlng.

Dr. Sim Ynt Sen immediately camo
out with a contradictory statement.
Government odlcinls hero today admit
that a clash is certain to como.

Fear Assassins.
(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

TIENTSIN, August 19. (Spocinl to
Tho Advertiser) Confidont that emis-
saries of President Yuan Shih Kai will
attempt the assassination of Dr. Sun
Ynt Son, when ho arrives horo en routo
to Peking, friends of Dr. Sun Ynt Son
hero todny nro arranging for his n.

Feeling hero ngaingt Presi-
dent Yuan is intense Noarly a thous-
and natives who fought in tho revolu-
tion ngainst tho Manclur dynasty to-
dny will accompany Doctor Sun to Po-
king, whero thoy bcliovo an attempt on
his llfo is threatened.

Coast Hears, of Assassination.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 20. (By

Associated Press Cahlo) Rumors nro
current throughout Chinatown that Dr.
Sun Yut Sen was assassinated yestor-da- y

(it Peking.
Sun To, the Chlneso lender's son,

when questioned nbout tho rumors last
night, stated that ho had heard noth-
ing direct from China nnd thnt ho
doubted tho trhth of tho roports con-
cerning the successful attempt upon
his father's life.

H

STRIKE TODAY

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
CHICAGO, August 19. (Special to

Tho Advortisor) Developments in
tho troot car controversy in Chicago
indicated an acute situation today.
Two important conferences wero sched-
uled to bo hold, upon tho outooino of
which will depend tho question of tho
strike. Whilo tho committeo of tho
street car employes' union was laying
their side of tho controversy boforo
AInyor Harrison, employes of tho ele-
vated lines balloted on tho proposition
to strike. Hen employed on tho sur-
face lines already havo

voted to strike.
-f--

TAFT NAMES JUDGE
TO SUCCEED HANF0RD

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
August 19. (Spo- -

.It i mi.. a H v mi n ilo 1" "voriiser; ino rresiuont,
luulv """' l" mo sonuio ino nomina
tion of Clinton W. Howard of Burliniz- -
ton, Washington, to bo United Statoa

his conduct on tho bench was under in
voBtigutloa by a congressional coin- -
mitteo.

BRITISH FOR THE FAIR.

Accept Invitation to Celebrate Open-
ing of tho Canal Formal Reply

To Como Later.
(By Federal Telegraph Wirdless)

LONDON. Aucust 10. rSno".
clal to Tho Advertiser) Tho
foreign ofllco hero today notified
tho.American embassy that Eng.
land accepts in Us principal
parts tho invitation to particl.
pato in the Pnnama-Facin- e Ex-
position to bo held in San Fran-
cisco in 1015. Formal accept-
ance is delayed until tho exposi-
tion committeo is consulted con.
corning the spate available

V'pS''f'rTNejl:ffTsr!pJ'

, tl fin, 7f.;r. "T" Kbi?,r". 3'xlgo for tho Western District
'?" WaaWnuton State, succeeding

ft1"0 Lu5'.ac,eor.,hnK I'ollus H. Hanford.'wbo resigned whilo

having

FRANCISCO

HAVEMEYER

Men Will

Put

CLASH

Friends

Made.

MAY

overwhelming-
ly

WASHINGTON,

(Additional Cables pn page Four.)
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DOWSETT MAY

REFUSE TO

Disappointed by Failure of Busi-

ness Community to Back

Him Up.

JOHN WISE IS VERY FEARFUL

Names Some Names on Bus-

iness List Proving to Be

Unpopular.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
J. M. Dowsett may not run, or rnth-o- r

lie may take advantage of tlio loop-liol-

lie loft himself nt the tlmo of his
nccoptnnco of the business men's en-

dorsement, and "having found that
tho business community is not behind
bis candidacy" withdraw from tho
raco for tho plnco now held by Kuhio.
This report gained- - full strength on

tho streets yesterday afternoon and
while Mr. Dowsett declined to mnUo

any statement regarding his attitude,
declaring that it was too soon, others
were not so reticent.

John Wise, "political manager for
tho committee," showed nn inclination
to discuss tho situation. To .Tool Cohen
and others ho stated that "wo nrc do-

ing nothing nt present, but waiting
ior the contention nml other develop
ments."

Asked regarding tho report that
Mr. Dowsett is thoroughly dissatisfied
with prospects of the outcomo of any
fight made against tho Delognto at this
time, and with tho methods now in
use, he ndmitted that ho was not sail-guin-

about Mr. Dowsett 's sticking.
"Personally," ho added, "I don't

believe ho will run nt all. I think
ho will withdraw soon."

Mr. Dowsett announced that he had
no statement to make nt this timo as
ho thought it would bo premature. Ho
added that he would issue .1 stntcment
nliortly, dealing with the situation in
full. I'"r!

While n majority of the recommen-
dations of the business men to the Re-

publican conventions, in tho way of
candidates for county and territorial
offices, aro generally commended, un-

stinted criticism is to ho heard of a
few of the selections, nnd there is moro
or less womlor nt tho reasons that
could havo prompted some of them.

Achl Unpopular.

In the fifth, tho political strength of
Charloy Achi njfpcars to havo bcon
much overrated by bis buslaesB spon-

sors, nnd it is freely predicted that
ho cannot reach tho convention with
it majority of tho delegates in bis
race for ft senatorsbip. In tho fourth,
unless ho has a majority of delegates
to trade with, ho is in a hopeless
minority. The Achi boom has bcon
flattened further by the announcement
of S. P. Corrca thnt he is in tho rnco
for the senate and not for tho house,
where ho has served three terms. Cor-Te- a

is stronger politically than Achi
nnd has a record thnt is unsmirched, td
say which of tho Achi record would bo

forgetting plenty. Tho wonder lins
been thnt tlio business men, with Cor-Te- a

in the field, should have picked
on tlio least businesslike man of tho
two as well ns tho weakest politically.

Castro for Senate.

In tho fourth, A. D. Castro, also
chosen for tho house, is keen for tho
senate nnd will mnko tho run in that
direction. Ho 1b being urged by his
Portuguese supporters to bold out for
tho upper house and intends to do so.
.T. C. Cohen is nnothcr sonatorial can-

didate, and a Btrong one. Cohen did
not receivo tho business men's en-

dorsement, although openly in tho field,
nnd this fact rankles. Ho has strong
backing in sovoral of tho precincts,
however, nnd is going to nsk that tho
convention pass on bis candidnoy, any-

how. "If it comes lo a voto and I
nm defeated, all right," ho says, "but
I don't want to bo steam-rollere- out
ns X was the Inst time," Thoso who
remember tlio convention rofcrrcd to
will appreciate, this candidate's com-

ment on the way ho was pocketed in

his last race.
Rawlins for City Attornoy.

Another strong undercurrent of op-

position to tho business men's selec-
tions comes in in regard to tho city
attorneyship. Tho legal ofllco of tho
city has been fumigated somo of late
nnd the stink about it is less percep-
tible to the uninformed, but the nos-

trils of decent peoplo still dotect it
nnd wonder why it is to be continued
when nn available candidate, with a
tlean record in public office, is avail-
able. It is generally understood that
IV. T. Rawlins, who has Borvcd as
leputy sheriff aud ns n inonibor of tlio
jiouso of representatives, would ac-

cept tno nomination. Cnthcart is un-

doubtedly the choice of thoso who nro
frequently in u position requiring a
friend in tho city attorney's olllco,
but why tho business men should have
gone on record ns supporting tho same
man is puzzling.

A ktroni; effort will bo mndo to pro- -

inoto Ruwlin's candidacy, despito tho
business men's boost for Cnthcart.
Many bcliovo tho timo has como when
a certnin amount 01 sourieiy ana de-

cency in public officials should bo en.
couraged.

Endorse Jarrett.
Them nro boiue other objections to

tbo selection niado by tho business
men's committee, Tho gcneriil senti-
ment among tho business men as a
class is to support Jarrett and Dose
for Sheriff aad deputy, forgetting
party lines in theso cases. No matter
who the Republicans name if thoy do
not endorse Jarrett and Hose a great
number of Ilepublicans will voto for
tbo incumbents, who havo niado good
in their four years in office.

Among many of tho Democrats, tho

,JfLi

---,

HAWAM N '" I IT.SIJ Y. AIM ST 20. 1912. Ml WEEKLY.
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TO SECURE PEACE

High-Hand- ed Proposals Made by

Robcl General to Presi-

dent Madero.

MEXICO C1TV, August 10. (Specla.
to Tho AtH'pi liter) Definite proposal
for peneo wre received, by President
Madero hero today from General Oror.

co. It is expected thnt n truce will In
declared immediately nnd peace nego
tiations opened. Orozco tclcgraphci
President Mi dero stipulating that all
lenns must bo In keeping "'with the
dignity of the provisional government."
lie ugrt-e- not to Insist on M micro's re
tiromciit, but to demnnd Hint nil rev
oiutionists, including himself, bo re
stored to full citizenship Orozco, how
ever, insisted Hint Madero pteilgo him
self immediately to fulfill his reform
promises mndo when ho took tlio prcsi
doner nnd that tho 300 of Madero 's
relatives bo ousted from their jobs.

piiiMiisr

SAX FRANCISCO, August 10. (Spo-cia- l

to The Advertiser) The freight
steamer Pl)inde, under charter to
llntes & Chcaebrouglij is on the rocks
of Capo Nnssu near Mngdnicna Hay and
111113-

- bo a total loss. Sho is in command
of (Viptnin If. O. Armstrong nnd car-

ries a crew of thirty men. Tlio United
States crnlier Denver, now lying off
San Diego, bus been dispatched to the
assistance of the steamer.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 17. (By
Associated Press Cable) Wireless dis-

patch from the steamer Pleiades reports
that she is aground near Magdalenn
Bay. A warship has gono to nssisl.

TURKEY MASSING TROOPS.

Rushing Reinforcements to Her Com

mands on the Montcncgran Fro-
ntierFighting in Progress.

CETTIN.TE, Montenegro, AuguBt 10.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho

Turks nre massing largo numbers of re
inforcements on tlio eastern lronticr 01
Montenegro. Desultory firing by tho
Turkish and Montcncgran troops is in
progress daily.

t

t
THAT ROOSEVELT IS '

"JUST AN ANARCHIST"

CHICAGO, August 10. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Colonel Iloosovolt
was accused of being "just a Socialist
and nn anarchist" by William Lorimcr
in nn address nt a church picnic. Lori-
mcr was introduced by tho Reverend
Frank Reynolds, who referred to him
as "tlio Job of modern times."

--f

GALE'S DEATH LIST GROWS.

Official Returns Show 143 Fishermen

Polished in Storm Off Spanish

Coast.

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, August 10.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Oiliciul

returns now dhow that altogether 143
fishermen were drowned in the gnlo
which for two days swept the Spanish
Coast,

YOUTH CONFESSES TO

HAVING POISONED HIS

MOTHER AND FATHER

SANTA ROSA, California, August
17. (By Associated Tress Cable)
Adam Clark, nged fifteen years, con
fessed to the polico last night that bo
is guilty of having poisoned his fntbor
and mother nnd some of tbo neighbors
in revenge." ills motlier is dead
and his father, although in agony nnd
dying, is still fighting hard for lifo.
Ono of tho neighbors is seriously ill,
nnd it is fenrcd will die.

WJLSON WANTS TO

TALK TO EDITORS

SEAGIRT, Now Jersey, August 17.
(By Associated Press Cable) Accord-
ing to an announced plan Woodrow
Wilson may issue a call for n meeting
of nil tho Democratic editors through-
out tho country to meet bim here, for
n conference.

idea ii to support Knlauoknlani nnd
Bicknell for tho offices thoy hold, tho
matter of opposing them being recog-
nized ns useless. This idea of mutual
endorsement is nn indication of the
fnct thnt the old rubid "straight tick
ot" doctrino is sadly mussed up nnd
win navo little wcigtit tins year,

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT b guaranteed

w cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis
U. of A.

Scions of Royal House Arc to .
- Visit "Our Lady of the Snows"

H. I. II. PRINCE OF WAXES.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

LONDON, August TO. (Special to
Tlio Advertiser) It is stated unoffi-

cially, but on good authority, 'that ar-

rangements nro being made with the

To Rush Through Gamblers Trial
O

Gamesters Raising Defense Fund

(fly Federal Telecroph "Wireless.)

NEW YORK, August 10. (Special to
Tho Advcrtisor) At tlio request of

District Attorney 'Whitman, Governor
Dix today named Justice Ooff to hold

a special term of tho supremo court in

connection with tlio polico graft case.
This means thnt speedy action will

follow the return of tho grand jury in
dictments. A report prevailed in polico
circles hero that Lieut. Bcckor is ready
to confess.

Gamesters of tho East Side, it was

Kalanianaole Launches Campaign
4

Open His Headquarters Today

Princo Kuhio launched his campaign
last night with a whoop and will put
up a bitter fight to win tho nomina
tion ns delegate to congress at the Ter-

ritorial Republican convention. Head
quarters will bo opened by tho Kuhio
forces in tho Kainoroui building today,
and workers will bo started in ev
ery precinct to organize for tho Princo.

It was all decided upon at u confer-
ence at the home of tho Princo in Wai-kl-

last ovening, when about seventy
politicians, candidates and precinct
workers gathered to discuss tlio siuta-tlo- n

so tar as it affected tho Prince
and to decide upon tho nction to be
taken. Among tlioso present were
Charlie Bartlett, Joel Cohen, John
Lane, Lorrin Audiews, Senator

Jim Quinn, Willio nnd Eli
Crawford, Carl Widcmann, Tony Mar-
tin, Tony Mnreallino, S. Mahelonn and
many Hawaiian leaders in tho various
precincts.

Cupid's Speech.
There wero several speakers, includ-

ing Bartlett, Lane nnd Andrews, but
the Bpeeeli made by the Princo himself
overshadowed everything else. After
some preliminaries lie said
"I havo been in Washington and I

know the feeling that prevails thcro In
regard to conditions hero in Hawaii;
it is that Hawaii is not going forward
along American lines. In the opinion
otho people tliero it is retrograding,
because of tho policy of tho planters in
trying to grab all tbo better lands nnd
preventing tho building up of a mid-dl- o

class of homo builders. They aro
creating a feeling in Washington that
tho only government wo nro fitted for
with our oriental population is a gov-

ernment by commission or a military
government.

"It havo seen this coming and I

NAB MEXICAN REBEL

Colonel Robelo Wanted by Uncle Sam,

for the Violation of tho

Neutrality laws,
(By Federal Telegraph Vlreles.)

WASHINGTON, August 10. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser) Colonel Ro-

belo, n Mexican rovolutiouary officer
wanted by tbo United StatcB for vio-

lating tho neutrality laws, was arrest-
ed nt El Paso last night. Military au-

thorities aro expected to turn him over
to tho department of justice.

FIGHTS " " TRUSTU. S. MOVIE

Government Flics Civil Suit Against
Moving Picture Combine In

Philadelphia. Courts.
(II)-- Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

PHILADELPHIA, August 10.
(Special to The Advertiser)-Th- fed-

eral government attacked the
moving picture trust in a civil suit
filed hero today for tho dissolution of
tho moving picture trust and the Gen-
eral Film Company, Ten lendiug film
concerns are nccuscd of combining to
monopolize the business, oven to the
extent of Increasing or decreasing tho
number of motion picturo theaters in
which thoy now havo proprietary in-

terests.
"Trust Oppressive."

PHILADELPHIA, August 10. (Ily

DUKE OF OONNATJOHT.

Princo of Wales nnd his brothor Albert
to visit tbo Duke of Co mm tight in
Canada during tho summer vncation
with a cousin ns n tutor. Tho imperi-
al visitors are expected to remain in
Cnnnda for a month, during which thoy
will sec somctmng or tho mining cities
of western Canada nnd probably in-
dulge in n big game shooting expedi-
tion. Tho two youths may roturn
homo by tho way of tho United StnteSj
stnying for a fow days in New York.

! reported, led by gamblers and dive
'keopers aro preparing to raise n fund
I of $5000 for tho defense of suspects in
uiu case, tvmimun announced mat un-
less "Gyp tho Blood" and "Lefty
Louie" were nrrested before next
Tuesday, iio would offer a reward ot
i5000 for their capture dead or alive.

NEW YORK, August 10. (By Asso-
ciated Press Cable) Fivo thousand dol-
lars' reward has been offered for the
capture of "Gyp the Blood" and "Lef
ty Louie" dead or alive. Tho men aro
nccuscd, with others, of the murder ol
Herman Rosenthal, tho gambler, in the
graft syndicato war.

have mndo my fight, not because I was
anxious to fight tho business interests
of this community, but becauso I o

that Governor Frear's actions
nro bringing nearer every day govern-
ment by commission, which would take
away from us our rights as a Territory.
I havo not opposed the legitimate inter-est- s

of tho planters in any way, but
I havo opposed thorn in forcing upon
113 an nlien l.ibor which I know 1b go-
ing to result in congres taking away
from us our rights as citizens of the
United States.

Has to Bo Fought. ,
""This fight hns got to bo fought

some time, ns to whether we have got
to bo nt beck and call of tho moneyed
iutorcsts, afraid to call our souls our
own, or whether wo will fight ns men
to prevent a political situation hero
which would bo intolerable on the main-
land.

"I believe I nm fighting tho poor
man's fight. If I go down to defeat it
will bo not I who will lose, but the poor
man. I appeal to you to support me,
not becauso I nm fighting tho business
interests, but because I rim trying to
build up the business interests of this
Territory niong American lines, winch
means lines which will allow American
citizens to como to this Teritory, nnd
mnke it living here, not ns slaves of one
industry, but as freo men, who will
build up n middlo class in this. Territory
as is the case in every State on the
mainland."

Tho Prince was enthusiastically .as-

sured of support, a committee was ap-
pointed to decide upon headquarters
and it was resolved to Btnrt right in on
an nggressivo campaign. The commit-te- o

held n meeting at once and chose
the Ivnpiolanl building as tho centei
from which tho followers of the Prince
should go forth upon their quests for
delegates nnd votes.

Associated Press Cnblo) Suit was
brought today in the federal court by
tho United States government for tho
dissolution of the "moving picturo
trust," in which tho big moving pic-

ture companies ore alleged to bo joined
in illegal combine. Tho trust is

to bo oppressive, nnd it is
charged thnt its power is used to crush
competition. Ono hundred million dol-

lars, it is stated, is invested by the
vunuus cumpuiui-- m mu iuiiiuiuon.

JUHNdUN IU ilUIYir CA&I.

Governor of California Is Planning to

Entor Enemies' Country for Sixty-da- y

Campaign.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 10. (By
Associated ress Cable) Governor John-
son, Bull Mooso nominee for t,

will leave on August 27 for a
eixtv-dn- stumping tour of tho East.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
1

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This is unquestionably tho most suc-

cessful preparation that lias ever been
produced for bowel complaints, Diar-
rhoea, dysentery, colic and pains in the
stomach are quickly cured by it. It
can always bo depended upon even In
the most sevcro nnd dannoroua cases.
In almost evory neighborhood there is
lomoone whose life has been saved by
It. For sale by Bonion, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents lor Hawaii.

POLICE ON TIL
OF GIRLS SLAYER

More Than One Hundred Sus-

pects Held by Officials

for the Crime.

DENVER, August x 10. (Special to
Tbo Advertiser) Although more than,
100 suspects hnvo been arrested in con-

nection with tho murder of Miss V. A.
Calven, in Montclnir, Friday night, the
police have abandoned all other clews
for a new one, which developed, the fact
that a fourtccn-yenr-ol- d girl wns

in tho vicinity of of tho Calven
murder about four weeks ago. The
nnmo of the victim Is being withheld.
A minute description of tho assailant
has tallied with that of a man, who,
for more than two weeks prior to the
murder, persistently followed Mrs. Cnl- -

"TRUST-OWN- ED
n

1 0

Senate Passes the Conference
Report on the Panama

- Canal Bill.

WASHINGTON, .August 1G. fSno- -

cinl to The Advertiser) A conference
report on the Panama Canal ,biil con-

taining provisions against "trust-ow-

pd" shins mill irrnnHnir frAA Inlla in
certain American vessels, was adopted
oy 1110 senate today by a voto 01 48
to 18, after a futile fight against it led
by tho chairman of the canal commit
tee.

M-- -

MOHAMMEDAN SLAYS

WITH FIRE AND SHOT

CETTINJE, Montenegro, August 17.
(By Associated Press Cable) Reports

havo reached here of a bloody massacre
of Christian women and children by
bands of marauding Mohammedans who
havo, it is said, sacked mony smnll Al-
banian villages and' put tho wenk and
helpless to tho sword. The houses have
been fired and tho standing grain
trampled down in tho fields.

"STRIPPED TO HIS HIDE."

District Attorney Fredericks Bitterly
Attacks Darrow as a "Maudlin

Sentimentalist."
(Dy Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

LOS ANQELES, August 10. (Spe
cial to Tho Advertiser) Attacking
Durrow as a maudlin sentimentalist and
labor lenders as leeches who prevent
tho workman from' fulfilling his des-
tiny, District Attorney Fredericks call-e- d

all his oratorical powers into play
today in a last supremo effort to send
Darrow to tho penitentiary.

L.US ANUKLliS, August 10. (By
Associated Press Cable) District At-
torney Fredericks closed the case for
the Darrow prosecution today, and
Judgo Hutton begun summing up in
his charge to the jury.

, M--
SENATOR BOB RAPS BOLTERS

Says Third Party Is an Obstruction
In the Path of Seal Pro-

gressives.

WASHINGTON, August 10. (By As- -

sociated Press Cable) Senator La Eol-lott- o

today attacked the third party as
"an obstruction in the path of tho Pro-
gressive movement."

WASHINGTON, August 10. (By
Press Cable) The confcrcnco

report on the Panama Canal bill passed
tho sennte today. American vessels en- -

gaged in coastwise trndo aro allowed
passago through tlio canal iroe, All
other vessels nro recraired to pay tolls.
Ships owned by companies regarded as
trusts and monopolistic combines, ns
woll as shins, owned by railroads.-nr-
specifically barred from using tho canal.

TO BAR VEGETABLE PESTS.

(Hy Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASTrTTjrnYW Aiiriif in fRno.

L.lal (0 The Advertiser) The nursery
nunrantlno bill, designed to exclude all
vegetable pests, has passed tho sennto
and, having already passed tbo bouse
of representatives, is now ready for
submission to tbo President. Adminis-
trative approval is considered certain.

RISKED ALL TO PLEASE HER.

Nat Goodwin Bald to Have Buffered

Accident Responding to Wish

of Lait Fayorlte.
LOS ANGELES, California, August

10. (Ily Associated Press Cablo)
Nut P. Goodwin, the famous actor, who
wns capslKcd from a boat while rowing
in rough water near Hu'eueme, Is para-Ivie- d

below tho waist n tho result of
the injuries bo iustaluod in being
thrown stunned upon the beach. Ho
risked his lifo to pleats Marjorie Mary-
land, tbo pretty actress who is liU
latent fnvorllo wild hading lady.

TOFT'S VETO IS

BOTHING

U
Congress Desperately Uneasy

at Prospect of Still An-

other Rap.

ATTACK COMMERCE COURT

Sounding Senators on Their At-

titude Toward' This

Latest Move.

WASHINGTON, August 10. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advertiser) Congress is
uneasy over the situation created by
President Taft's voto of tho legisla-
tive, executive and judicial approprhv
tion bill. The house failing to pass
the mensuro oyer the President's

is prepared to drop tho civil
sorvico n and again
force tho President to pass upon tbo
abolishment of tho commerce court.

A canvass of tho sennte has begun
to develop the attitude of tho major-
ity. While a bill to abolish the com-mer-

court probably would bo ap-
proved by the sennte, members disliko
ngnin to nttach tho provision to tho
appropriation bill and call down an-
other veto thnt might prolong tho ses-
sion. Both houses nro being canvassed
to find out whether tbo bill could

over a veto, 'if it contained
only tho commcrco court provision.

(Ily Federal Tleirrapli Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 10. (Spo-ci- al

to The Advertiser) An attempt
to pass tho stcol tariff revision bill
over tho President's veto, led by Sena-
tor Simmons, was lost in the scnato to-
day, 39 to 32.

BUFFALO FREJGHT

HANDLERS' STRIKE

TIES TRAFFIC

BUFFALO, August 17. (By Associ
ated Press Cable) Hundreds of
freight handlers havo gono on striko--
uere and ns a consequence tho traffic
via tho Great Lakes is pretty woll tied
up. The men are demanding shorter
hours, and moro pay. Tboro has been,
no violonco as yet although polico re-
serves have been ordered to guard tbo-dock-

TAFT BITTER AGAINST

DISHONEST ELECTORS;

FALSE REPUBLICANS

WASHINGTON, August 17. (By
Associated Press Cablo) In tbo first
public address be has mado sinco bo- -

acccpted the nomination of his party,.
Mr. Taft yesterday bitterly attackod
the electors in various States who havo- -

assorted that although down as Eepub- -

nuiiuo mry win voro ror u;uooaoro-Roosevel- t.

The President declared
that "such nn act s dishonest nnd tho- - ,
men guilty would be falso Republ-
icans."

MINISTER AND RIS

FAMILY IRE BEAD;

ROCKVFORD, Colorado, August 17.
(By Associated Press Cable) Gus-ta- r

latzke, a German Lutheran minis-
ter here, together with his wifo and
two children, were fouud dead in their
homo yesterday morning. Tho autopsy
disclosed facts that lead tho surgeonB
and tho polico authorities to bpliovo
tnnt tlio wliolo family was poisoned by
some friend.

TEDDY OPENS CAMPAIGN.

With Hot Speecn Delivered to Largo

Crowd In Provldcnco, Rhodo Island,
Begins His Fight.

PROVIDENCE, Rhodo Island, Au-

gust 17. (By Associated Press Cablo)
Colonel Roosevelt opened his cam-

paign on the third party hero last
night, with a bang nnd a whoop, bo-fo- re

nn enormous crowd that proved
most enthusiastic. He again outlinod
bis plntform and the issues upon which
ho says ho stands, in his usual style.

THIS 'REFORMER' CONFESSES

PHILADELPHIA, August 10,-- (By

Associated Prow. Cable) - William
Burke, "reform" Councilman, became
the renter of n genuine ni'iiiutioii today
when he resigned from olflro follow
lug an cxpniiire of lilaekmnil. Threa
ten od with exi.oire by convicts, Jlurko
confessed thut he was a Jiijlblrd in
MasnaehuietU tioxa lb08 to 11)03.

Jfeglfer titUak Uf&tJfw'if-- JUakMM
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THEY "BUSTED"

THE DEMOGRATS

Things They Did and

Things They Sqid i

Just Fine.
j

i

'

Mayor Fern Comes Out

for Renomination

and Victory.

(Prom Sunday's Advortlsor.)
During tho courso of "bustin' wido

open" tho Democratic campaign at tho
mass meeting in Aala Park last oven-ing- ,

Mayor Fern took occasion to
himself as a candidato for

arid reelection aa mayor of
I

Honolulu. I

"Eloct mo as mayor," shoutod hiz--

zoncr, "and thus hold tho Democratic

party together for victory." (Great
applauBO.)

"What was said and wasn't said at
tho meeting last night would cast in
tho shado a combination mass meeting

of Holy Kollers and dovil dancers. It
was fine, and had tho spirit of a bunch .

of fuu mixed with a serious jugful.
"With "Link." McCandless and

Woodrow "Wilson as the bannor-boarer- s

of tho Democratic party in Hawaii,
ovory speaker predicted a landslide for
tho fat of tho land and tho Democratic
candidates. I

"Get onto tho bandwagon" was tho
koynoto of tho speeches, and tho full
force of suuragottes present uppiauu-c- d

vigorously.
Mayor Tern had wrestlod success-

fully with his ptomaines and was on
deck as tho presiding ollicer. Ho pro-side- d

with tho graco which would bo
expected from tuo most recont uomo-cra- t

of thorn all, after tho mcoting had
boon formally opened and tho Dem-
ocratic bandwagon started on its wind-
ing way by M. C, Pncheco, tho kahuna
nui, or Great Sorcerer, of Hawaii, as
tomporary chairman.

Opened With Prayer.
Sam Kaloa, Tiowovor, openod tho real

jirocecdings with prayer. It was a
short prayer, to tho offoet that tho
Almighty should side with tho Dem-
ocratic party and lead it to victory.

Then L. L. McCandless, "Our Link,"
was introduced and given a "truly
wolcome." Ho spoko briefly, hut to
tho point, telling his hearers that this
was a year for Democratic victory.

"Tho Republican party is broken
up," assorted Mr. McCandlcss, "and
tho ovidenco of this is tho prosont sit-
uation hero and tho Progressive party
on tho mainland thanks to tho Demo-
cratic party. Tho Progressives have
taken tho referendum, initiative and
.recall planks of tho Democratic party,
and consequently all should join with
the Democrats in fighting for their

() principles."
Sure of Success.

Mr. McCandless predicted that a Dem-

ocratic President would bo elected this
.yoar and that eventually a Democratic
governor would rulo in Hawaii; also
there would bo a Democratic legisla-
ture, and consequently better govern-nion- t

for Hawaii.
McCandless was given a generous

moasuro of applause and no ono ap-

plauded moro happily than Sheriff Jar--rot- t.

"Soapbox" Barron iailod to
show up. Ho was ou tho Island of Ha--wai- i,

carrying tho glad tidings there.
G. J. Waller, who was a Democratic

delcgato to the Baltimore convention,
made tho most serious speech of tho
evening, his remarks being translated
"by J. M. Poepoo, who balked at tho
peroration at tho nomination of Wood-xo-

Wilson and its flights of oratory
and got around tho difficulty by aim-pl- y

stating that:
Walks on Uio Wind.

"It is hard to givo a literal transla-
tion of this, but Wilson is a smart
man, a good man, who looks up in tho
sky and sees signs of victory, so you
liad better vote for him. Ho is a man
who walks on tho wind and is un-

afraid."
Mr. Waller told of 'tho presentation

of Wilson's name before tho conven-
tion, how the delegation froin Hawaii
was divided between Wilson, CJark
and Underwood, hut at the last threw
all its strength to Wilson, thus "com-
ing homo pn the bandwagon." Ho told
of his visit to Seagirt, New Jersey, and
his chats with "our next President."
(Applause.1)

In conclusion Mr. Waller stated that
there will be Democratic voters from
lioth wings of the Republican party,
that there will bo a Democratic Presi-
dent, senate, houso and that Democrat-
ic principles will rule tluoughout tho
land.

"This will moan much to Hawaii,"
continued Mr. Waller. "I will not
particularize, for you will understand.
A few short months now and we will
coino into our own. Do as tho dele-Kate- s

to the Baltimore convention, get
onto tho bandwagon and romo in with
tho wlnnor," (Applause.)

Wants Hawaiian Delegate,

Mr. Waller onld that Candidate Wll-vo-

Itml asked him what chances there
vcro to semi n Democratic Delegate, to
voiiyri'M, and ho hud aniworedi

"It U very need. We pxpoct to
weml one. Ami Ms imuie it I L,

" (Applause.)
When Mayor Vurn introduced Mr.

IV hi' co as the Kahuna Kui of the
Inland nf Hawaii, thorp wti immediate
iutorpvi. ills remarks wre foreeful,

if liut tin lr Inundation wiu illll mure
tin Mr J'urliyro sail):

Hreerr ttpeak.
"The iioniliimloii uf Woodrow WI

au 14 it tjiiin.ni ri In Dm niiual of
thu Uimmcfuilp puiy J kmi it i&W

HAWAIIAN

Uo so and my faith in Mr. Wilson has
never fnltercd for n moment."

(Kcmnrks translated by Q. Kcnwo-hnk- u

"I, as the Knhuna Nul, tho
greatest sorcerer of Hawaii, favor Mr.
Wilson and declare that ho, will bo
elected.") ( Great applause.)

Pachcco ''The political horizon is
iilenr and tho results aro certain."

(Wilson is a suro winner.
1,'aclieco rue Aicmocratic party is

on the straight Toad to success and
both Taft and Itoosovolt aro bound to
dofoat." (Tnft and Itoosovolt nro tho
greatest disturbers in tho United
States.)

Pachcco "What aro tho good pco-pl- o

doing to rid themselves of tho rulo
of the business men's machino which
has dominated them for all of these
yenrst" (Tho bum government hero
Is the result of Democrats and Hepub-licnn- s

both working for those in olficc,
but we aro going to cut them down
this time ana put .Democrats in oiucc.j

Pachcco "Theso samo business men
who shouted so loudly for the super-
visors who aro now in oflico gavo tho
board of health $250,000 to destroy
500,000 banana plants and ono yellow
fever mosquito." (All tho officers who
ltnvo not treated tho pcoplo right
should bo put in a big canoo and
dumped out to sea.)

Dump 'Em in Sea,

Pachcco "Thoy havo retarded our
ambitions of 'statehood for Hawaii."
(These Republican officers who have
destroyed our homes now ask us to
forgive them. But it is best to dump
them out in tho sea.)

Chairman Fern reminded tho audi-onc- o

that Pacheco was sent to tho Bal-
timore convention as a delegate e

he was n. great kahuna. Then
he introduced John Efllnger, who mado
a bright talk, lolling of how tho Demo-
cratic dclccatcs saw in Chicago tho
steam-rollo- r methods and took warn-
ing, for tho results of the steam-rolle- r

was tho crystalization of tho Bull
Moose party. He pleaded for tho olec-tio- n

of all Democratic candidates from
top to bottom.

Colonel a Talker.
Colonel Tnukca wns tho next speak-

er and held the interest of tho Ha- -

waiinnsj of whom most of tho audience
was mado up. Colonel Iaukea said tho
meeting was to ratify the nominations
of Wilson and McCandless and it was
the duty of all Democrats to support
them. He said tho Republicans .had
beon found wanting and referred to tho
mosquito, banana and poi campaigns as
a sample ot tlicir mctlious.

Continuing Iaukea stated that he had
always been a supporter of royalty and
the monarchy, but politically ho was a
Democrat, and although tho Republican
Delegate was a Princo he would support
tho Democratic ca'ndidate. Ho spoke
at length on woman suffrage and said
ho would fight for this principle

Must Expurgate This.

The last regular speaker was Gabriel
Kcawchaku and tho expurgated edition
of his remarks were right to tho point.

"Hawaii is ready for delivery to Gov-

ernor "Wilson," shouted Gabriol. "We
have heard tonight of Wilson, Wilson,
.Wilson, nnd more Wilson. Where is
hoi Hero ho is (pointing to a cam-

paign portrait). He is tho man who
wroto Wilson's primer, Wilson's arith-
metic, Wilson's geography. Ho is a
groat man nnd a Wilson to tho back-
bone. (Great applause.)

"Kcmcmber that every woman in Ha-

waii is boss of her husband and sho
should make him vote tho straight
Democratic ticket, then her house
would bo full of kau-kau- . "

This was not all Gabriel said, but
it is sufficient for tho timo being nnd
tho modesty of our readers.

Altogether it was a great Democratic
meeting, although tho wholo of it has
not been told.

Some Present
Among those on tho platform wore:

L--. L. McCandless, J. J. Fern, Judgo Ed-ing-

Secretary Rivenburgh, Sheriff Jar-rot- t,

Deputy Sheriff Hose, E. Carter,
Doctor Birch, Colonol McCarthy, Col-

onel C. P. Iaukea, John T. Wilson, 13.

McCandless, B. N. Kahalepuna, G. 1C
Kcawehaku, D. Kamalni, J. TJhiihi,
Itichard II. Trent, Sol. Meheula, 8. Ka-

loa, A. V. Gear, Bond Supervisor Wil-

der, Jose Peter, C. W. Ashford, Super-
visor MacClollan, E. Potrie, Jailor
Asch, Chiof Clerk Asch, W. Wolters,
.Too Toela, L. D. Timmons and Alan
Herbert.

Tho Uluranliiohie Glee Club rendered
a number of Hawaiian songs between
Bpceches.

YOUNG WIFE'S PLEA
CLIPS THE WINGS OF

U. S. NAVAL AVIATOR

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

A.NNAPOLTS, August 17. (Special
to The Advertiser) Lieutenant John
Hodgers, tho pioneer of tho United
States, corps of navy aviators, has been
detaehed from tno school of aviation
at tlm uavnl academy and will assume
command of tho gunboat Yankton. It
is understood that Lieutenant Itodgors
gavo un nvlatlon on the plea of Ids
brido of less than a year who was kopt
ii constant fear of her husband's life

while ho continued his hazardous ex-

periments in aviation,

OPERA TROUPE COMING.
(Ily Federal Tslegraph Wlrelm.)

SAN rilANOrfiCO, August 17 (Spe-
cial to The AdvertUor) Among tho
imineiiHors for Honolulu on the I'. M.
H. ft, China today was J'urrU lltirtinun,
who U Inking wllli him un opera com-pun- y

of thirty pernoris.

ANTIBUPTIO MWlknJNT,

Outi and Iruliei limy ho healed In
about una Ihjnl I ho llino nvpilml by
llm utual treatment by applrluK Olittii)'
Iwlnln'i 1'hIii Jlalm. It it mi nnlUej
Me mill muiwi iuvIi Injnrim lo heal
without luaiurfttiim. This liuiinuut alio
mliD.uj orntMi nf Ihu umln trnh

flitiiil!s prilii. I'ut wit h) JIpdkhii,
HH'itb m, Mi ru m flwtvuil.

vim mr-v- ri r iissr-rif- i v Mrvwi'p!r'rrjtf-HiiFimfr- tlv-ri"- - ;t.
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IT ME 0PElHCHLNesi JEBJLLL0N N,l

STInT CAMPAIGN
TRAITOR GENERALS EXECUTED

Plot Discovered by Vice-Presid-
ent Yuan Shih

Kai Orders Instant Death for All Leaders of

.Conspiracy All China Intensely Excited by

Revelations of Deep Laid Scheme.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

LONDON, August 17. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) The dramntie nrrcst
and execution of several of Yuan Shih- -

Kai's generals, including Chong Chen
Wu, alleged to be tho head of n plot
recently micnrtkcd at Hankow, baa
caused intense excitement nt tho Chi-

nese capital, according to tho Poking
correspondent of tho Dally Telegram.
Tho army officers arrived at Poking
openly from Hankow a fow days ago.
President Yuan Shih-Kn- l rcccivod so- -

Fresh Horrors of Constantinople's
Fearful Earthquake and Fire Are

Told by American Rescue Party

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, August 17.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) An
appalling story of suffering and
damage caused by tho recent earth-

quake in tho region about tho Sea of
Marmora is told by tho members of tho
expedition that Btarted August 14 to
tho Btrickcn district on board tho
United States gunboat Scorpion, guard
boat at Constantinople, which

here today.

TUFT MAY VETO

PANAMA BILL

Free Tolls Provision Alarms Him,

and He Fears It Will Em-

barrass the Nation.

(Dy Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 17, (Spe-
cial to Tho Advertiser President Taft
has not decided whether he will approvo
the Panama Canal bill as agreed to by
tho senate and houso conferees. Tho
president told friends today that the
free tolls provision of tho bill may
prove a serious embarrassment to the
United States, and that ho was not suro
ho could sign the bill in that shape.
Mr. Taft favors an amendment which
in effect would 'permit othor nations to
test the free toll provision by suits in
tho United States courts. Ho was told
by Senator Simmons today that it was
probably too late to attach such an
amendment to tho bill.

The till had been introduced by Rep-

resentative LaiTerty, Jlepnblicnn, of
Oregon. Party lines wore broken in tho
vote, thirty-fi- Republicans voting
with the mnjority of the Democrats and
Unity-nin- e Democrats with tho major-
ity of the Hcpublicans.

Up to President.
WASHINGTON, August 18. (Hy As-

sociated Press Cable) Tho canal bill
passed both houses of congress yester-
day and was scut to tho President for
bib signature. Tho bill provides for
tho freo passago through the Panama
Canal of American coastwiso ships.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS
CALLED TO GUARD

ROCKEFELLER HOME

(Br Peileral TelecraDh WlreleM.)

TARRYTOWN, Now York, August
17. (Special to Tho Advortiser) The
John P. Rockefeller estate at Pocam-pic- o

Hills was guarded last night by a
number of deputy sheriffs because of
four of violcnco pn tho part of dis-

charged employes.' Several men recent-
ly were let go by tho foreman of a
large force of foreign laborers and
trouble ensued, culminating in an at-

tempt to burn the cottage of Foreman
Antonio K. Murco. Rockefeller inform-
ed Sheriff Doylo of the situation nnd
naked for aid.

FRIENDS RALLY TO

AID BLACKMAILED
PHILADELPHIA SOLON

(Bjr Federal Teleereph Wireless.)

WIJLADEM'Il'IA, August 17.
(Spocial to Tho Advertiser) William
Ilurko, who resigned his sent in tho
city council nnd left tho city after
writing a detailed confession that for
the greater part of his lifo he had been
u criminal and that after his reform
ho had been blackmailed by his form-
er usiociatca, has now been found.
Already there in a movement among
the friends of Ilurko in the council to
refuse u accept his resignation and
allow him lo coihf) back t 1'hlludul
pliia uinl fight lilt buttle In Urn opu.

GEORGE GOULD IS GRAND-DA- D

lAiy Pcm MvM ninth to PAUtfhttr

t Her Huibtmd'n Homo

lu (VaiidOH.

(Mr '4irl TiJfrilt Wrln )

IJNIJOK. Annuel 17. (Upw.jul lo
Tim Aihtrliir- - I July I'm In, mI'v uf

lnl JilHI null dttuuliUr uf UiMiUfi1
Mould, ywvti birth tu a .Jauifliiur li
ummvx lful welder HH'I toby r
lIuiMtf wll

i

crct messages from Gonoral Lai Yuen
Hing, vice president of China, proving
tho complicity of tho generals In the
recent abortive rovolutionytnd tho pres
idont acted with such swiftness thnt cs- -

capo was impossible. Tho generals
STOre seircd at night and tho two lend-
ers of tho Wuchang outbreak were Bhot
after being tried by n drumhead court-martia- l.

Tho other officers wore return
cd In chains to Hankow and there ex-

ecuted. Tho men belong to tho Tung
Men Hui party which controls tho ad-
visory council.

Tho number of killed in tho various
towns and villages is placed at 3000.

It was found impossiblo to approach
several villages on account of tho odors
arising from tho decaying bodies
buried among the ruins.

Other villages were simply honps of
scattered debris. Tho plight of tho
survivors has been rendered worso be-
cause of the dilllculty of obtaining
building material.

Earthquakes continue almost- - daily
nt many places along tho coast. Six
shocks wero felt yesterday and many
damaged houses collapsed.

SENATE IKES

1 CHANGES

General Crozier Ordered to Suc

ceed General Mills as Head

of War College.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 17. (Spo
cial to Tho Advertiser) Brig.-Gon- .

William Crozier, U. S. A., chief of tho
bureau of ordnance, has beon selected
to succeed iing.-Uc- A. Xi. Mills ns
president of tho Army War Collogo in
this city. General Mills becomes chief
of tho division of military affairs, re-

lieving Rrig.-Gen- . R. K. Evans. Tho
lattor is assigned to tho command of
tho Dopartinent of tho Gulf, recontly
commanded by Brig.-Gc- Wotherspoon,
now m nomination ueroro tuo sonnto
to bo niajor-genorn- i, Brig.-Gon- . E. Z.
Steezer, temporarily in command of
tho Department of tho Gulf, succeeding
the Into Brigadier-Genera- l Duncan, is
mado commander of that division.

CLARENCE DARR0W TO

FACE YET ANOTHER
CHARGE TOMORROW

LOS JVNGELES, August 18. (By
Associated Press Cablo) Claronco S.
Dnrrowr-- although overwhelmed by let-tor- s

and messages of congratulation
over the verdict of tho jury, acquitting
turn or tho cliargo of having bribed ono
of tho jurymen in tho famous trial of
J. B. McNamara, must faco anothor
cliargo tomorrow unless District Attor-
ney Fredericks decides it Is wise to
drop tho indictment. Darrow, it will
bo remembered, was indicted on two
counts. His arraignment on tho sec-
ond will tako placo Monday morning,
boforo Judgo llutton.

Refusing to credit tho testimony of
Bert II. Franklin, former deputy sheriff
and tho man who, as special ageat for
tho McNamara defenso, declared that
ho had boon Durrow's tool in attempt-
ing to bribo tho McNamara jury and
veniromon, tho jury in tho Darrow cuso
returned a verdict of "not guilty"
yesterday morning. Tho jury was out
only thirty-fou- r minutes. Only ono bal-
lot was taken. A short tltno wns taken
in discussion of the case and In look-
ing ovor Bomo testimony. Thon tho
jury 'took ono ballot, upon which Dar
row was unanimously ncqulttcu.

Claronco Darrow, who has appeared
as counsel for tho labor unions in two
great trials whero members of tho or-
ganizations havo beon chargod with
wholosale murders, was acquitted of
tho cliargo of bribing a juryman In his
Inst and greatest case that of tho

brothors, both of whom
to tho dynamiting of tho Los

Angolos Times building, causing the
death of twenty-on- persons,

CHRISTIAN WoE
CAPTIVES OF BRUTAL

MOHAMMEDAN TROOPS

(11 Federil Tlefr Wireless.)

UBTTJNJj:, MontuiiOKio, August 17
(Hperlsl lo The Advrtlnfj HuporU

lire In rireiilatlon today uf iiulin' mus-nuir-

of iJltrittiuiii by Mi)lmiiiiiiuiliin In
Alliunlii, A bund uf MoliuiiiniHlmis
vupiiorlod ly TurkUh trnujHt wttmkwl a
tiwlloii nf tlio Clirlstlmi iwnulnlliui In
(lid lliirrnii district uf Allwiila which It
dImm lu Hit Jlunlfin'urtiii fronllir. A
Utri'w llulil mitmed mm moimdii uml IiII

ilrni urn fciurld lu Imvw Immi uiuiijr
til lay llitt wliullf Mtiur "'' ne)lv
tupnvtm A ur uidiiiivr uf I iinntuiis
u tu) liiir rf)uniii hiv ml lu 'mvo
li)VH rfMH l Mwuiiii)i.

OF THE

UNER OHT

SINS DOG

Pacific Mail Steamer Carries

Valuable Cargo to Bottom

Loss Half Million.

(llr Federal Teleerapl Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 17.

;Spoclal to Tho Advertiser) Fully
laden with a cargo of gonoral merchan-lis- o

vnluod at $200,000, tho P. M. S. S.
Nowport, Capt. It. Dronnan, sank in
tweho fathoms of water nlongsldo tho
pier at Ilalbon, this morning. Captain
Drennnn cabled thnt all wore saved.
Tho Nowport, which was thirty-tw-

years old, was ready to sail for this
port via ports of call in Central Amer-
ica and Aloxico when sho collapsed and
nont to tho bottom. A. J, Froy, assist-m- t

to tho nnd goncrnl
manager of tho P. M. S. S. Co., esti-
mates tho loss at cloSe to half n mil
lion dollars.

UALBOA, Panama, August 17. (Ry
sbociatod Press Cablo) Tho Pacific

Mail Stoamship Company's stoamor
Nowport Blink in tho harbor today, col-

lapsing. Thoro was no loss of lifo.
The loss of tho vossol amounts to about
1500,000.

POLICE GRAFT TO

BE SIFTED TO THE
BOTTOM BY COURT

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August 17. (Special

to The Advertiser) A mlniito Investi-
gation into police graft in all its phases
is to bo undertaken by nn extraordi-
nary session of tho supremo court pro-side- d

over by Jimtico Goff. Nows that
tlio supreme court would conduct u
grand jury inquisition with Justico
Goil having full powers of compelling
testimony cnuscd n panic in tho undor-worl- d

today and many gamblers and
others hurriedly loft tho city. Undor
John Doo proceedings Justico Goff can
can gamuicrs ana keepers of disorderly
houses nnd forco them to tell how much
money wns paid for police protection
and to whom tho monoy wns p'lid. Tho
nldcrmanic inquiry is ospected to

with tho work of tho supremo
court. Evidcnco is in the hands of
District Attornov Whitman that a dis
orderly houso in this, city paid moro
than a million dollars for polico pro-
tection in tho Inst year and that this
money went to certain polico inspectors
nnu otliers.

NEW YORK, August 17. (By Asso
ciated Press Cablo) Tho New York
supremo court today empowered Justice
Goff to call for a full inquisition of llio(
graft in Now York city's, underworld
revealed by tho killing of tho gam-
bler, Herman Rosenthal, and tho con-
fession that led to his murder.

Tho news of tho pending investiga-
tion has caused tho gamblers, lenders
in tlio vlco syndicate; nnd other deni-
zens of tho underworld to flee terrified
from tho city.

-
TAFT'S VETO STANDS PAT.

(By Federal Tolcgraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 17. (Spo-

cial to Tho Advortiser) Failure mark- -

100

repassed addition their
of tiioso furnished labor ana ma- -

terial building tho Corbett tunnel
pf Shoshono irrigation project, Wy-
oming. Tho attempt to override tho
ycto of tho President resulted in a vote

137 to 78, six short of tho necessary

I

BOURBONS STAND FIRM.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 17. (By

Associated Press Cablo) Holding fast
to its program, houso
today defeated tho two battleship ap-

propriation by vote, of 100 to 70.
(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 17. (Spo-cia- l
to The Advertiser) Tho houso to-

day voted down, 100 to a proposal
by Roprcdcntativo Toss of Illinois, Re-
publican, for two battleships in tho
pending naval appropriation bill. Tho
bill was put to conference with the in-

structions that tho senate compromise
of one battleship be accepted.

FRENCH ROUT MOORS.

(Ily Federal Telegraph Wireless,)

VYA, Morocco, August 17. (Special
to The Advertiser) sovero light oc-

curred today at Moulcy-Iloucht- a be-

tween French troops and Toureg and
Moorish followers of tlio pretender at
Sichtula lu which tho French lost eight

ami forty wounded. Three thou-
sand Moors wero engaged mid their
runks wore decimated by bayonet
ishargcs, Tho Moon were routed with
great Ion.

REBELS RAID CONSUL.

Mexican Banditti Invado Property
Owned by Amcricm QftU'Ul

and llo&t Employes,
(llr PmImsI Tilfir.i'l. VYIrsltH.)

WAN I.U1B 1'OTOHI, iltulwi, Auutut
IT. iiijiMi(il lu Tho AdvuMliisr) -
IIkIikU liavtt lutiM I hi) liOtlMiuld
luuylutf lu I'm nl A llluulnsuu, Amur
lrM ilJlmil Ilia irorly la utuir 114

jivalu, lliimiiuliulu Xin 'lt faa uu l4
HfulmMy avurv UuUm unumyft
tld m 4rsl4llf

3

gzafT IS
REBELS BESIEGE GBDNSATDT

Great Naval Station
Is Threatened by

Malcontents.

Guns of Battleships
Command the Vast

. Arsenal.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, August
IB. (By Associated Press Cable) De-

ports to tho war offtco received hero
Into last night, stating that tho Bailors
of tho fleet havo muUnlcd, and aro
threatening tho groat naval arsenal of
Cronstadt with destrucUon has thsown
tho government ofllclals into u stato
of panic, that is fast spreading to tho
populace For a timo efforts vrcro
mado by tho bureaus to hold tho mat-
ter secrot, but private dlspatchos con-

voyed tho nows boforo tho censorship
could chock it.

As yot tho demands of Uio sailors
aud marines, who aro said to bo led
by somo officers high In tho Czar's scr-vlc- o

by somo of Uio reports and by a
common sailor, by othor rumors, aro
not roportod hero. It assorted, how-
ever, that tho treatment to which thoy
havo been subjected and tho quality
of tho food thoy havo been forced to
subsist upon, started tho trouble which
according to tho most authentic roporta
appears to havo beon browing for
months.

Ever slnco tho crushing defoat of
tho Russian fleet by tho Japancso bat-
tleships undor Admiral Togo, Russian
naval authorities havo been endeavor-
ing to build up a scrvico tiiat would
comparo with that of othor nations.
Ono result of this has been tho Intro
duction of a dlBciplino far moro sovero
than even that in uso in tho army.
This has, it is said, mado tho navy tho
hotbed of anarchy, and it Is bollovcd
horo as moro than probablo that tho
rovolt at Cronstadt is moro or less po-

litical In nature.

ROOSEVELT OPENS "HIS

CAMPAIGN WITH BITTER
ATTACK UPON WILSON

BOSTON", August 18. (By Associat-
ed Tress Cablo) Theodora Roosevelt
opened his campaign in this Stato last
night with n scathing attack upon both
Woodrow Wilson and President Taft.
Ho declared that tho President is a
"dead issue," and criticizes Woodrow
Wilson's lormer policy in public ques--
tio sovoro)y

NEW WIRELESS BILL
BECOMES LAW BY THE

PRESIDENT'S SIGNATURE

(Iiy Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 17. (Spo-

cial o Tho Advertiser) 1'rosidont
Tuft yesterday signed tho

bill . carrying America's
part of tho international agreement
adopted at tho Berlin Wiroless Con-
gress in 190(1. Tho measure compels
nil wireless stations to givo priority to
distress signals, regulates wireless on
shins, the illntrninentu nf whloli iniint.

longms

SAN FRANCISCO WINS
ITS FIGHT FOR MINT

(Dy Federal Telegraph Wiroless.)
WASHINGTON, August 17. (Spo-ci-

to Tho Advortisor) San Francisco
Is again victorious ovor its foes today
in a battle over tho proposed abolish-
ment of tho mint of that city. Repre-
sentative Knhn of California told Rep-
resentative Fitzgerald, chairman of iho
appropriation committee., not to yiold
to tho foes of tho mint. Tho bill was
roportcd with tho mint item of approx-
imately $200,000 practically intact, but
tho committco recommended a reduc-
tion In tho combined appropriation for
San Francisco and Denver amounting
to $33,000,

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER KILLED.

W. Hunter Workman, American Explor-
er tho Snow-Cla- Himalayas,

Roportcd Dead.
(Ily Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

BOMBAY, August 17. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) W, Iliintor Workman,
the American mountain-climbe- r and ex-
plorer, Is reported killed by an aval-audi- o

while climbing In tho Himalaya
range in tno north or nulla.

POWERS ARE AGREED.

Now Willing to Adopt Plait for 'Do.
centulUlua" Biiropean Prov-

inces of Turkey,
(Ily I'iMlml TnlrnTeili Wlr.lHK )

1'AICIW, Auuuat l7.(Upnlnl to Tho
Advertiser) Tin project t ''omit
l.oooi win llurulillmlil, the Austrian
foreign mlnllnr, lu nliltilti gradual do
auiitrallulloii fur all lliv KurupMU
JiruvlMMMi uf Turkny U Hull r'Hlvix III
uIIU'ImI elrrltw Tin) I'lun It iiumni
wiml'i "tutu'ln Mill uui Im di'ulpMj
until lit ml u iu ut I'rmiiur lUywoml
J'uiumiu fium Kumih, uml lk fwreigu
i. Aim ltt ilnuaiiii llm prujvMl fully
Will li riinil'it BUlJ )l! Uf I 'Bunt!

an attempt by tho houso to pass ovor have a radius of miles ond
Taft's veto tho bill recontly quires amatours to havo a liconso in

in the sennto to pay tho claims to controlling wnvo
who
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TUB HOODLUM UNIFORMED AND OTHERWISE.

Complaint ngninst tho civilian public and tlio public press is heard nt
Intervals in Army circles over tlio impression tliero thnt all onllstcd

men aro clnssod ns undesirables socially. "Tliero aro good and bad men in

tho scrvico, but tlio civilians overlook tlio good ones and sco only tho bad ones,

apparently," is a rcmnrk frequently repented by Army men, and it Las con- -

iy idorablo truth in it. Tlio soldier who comes Into town, attends tlio shows,
docs his shopping and visits his friends, returning to his post sober, is not par-

ticularly noticed, nlthough there arc very many nioro of his kind in uniform

than thoro aro of tho brawling, drunken kind, whom tho civlllnn public would

Jiko to overlook, but ennnot.
Just nt prosent tho attention of thnt portion of tho civilian public which

patronizes tho 0. It. & h. trains is being called most particularly to tho lnltcr
class of soldiers nnd to n number of civilian employes of tlio Army who try to

apo whnt they ovidently consider army troys. Tlio Inst train for Schofio'd a

week ngo last night carried nioro than a score of men, drunk nnd blasphemous,
who shouted obscenities to ono Jinotbcr, disregarding tho presenco of two or

tlireo women who wcro forced to ride in tho samo coach. Among tho worst of

tho rowdies tvero several of tho civilian employes of the big army post. "When

a. .Inpnucse gentleman roinoiiBtrnted with tho uniformed nnd uminiformcd

hoodlums, for tho sako of tho ttomen present, ho was threatened with n boating.

Tho conductor of tho train appeared powerless to save tho women from gross

insult.
The attention of the O. H. & Ii. ofllcinls nnd of tho Army authorities Is

called to this Saturday night outrngo, said to bo tho regular state of affairs.

If civilians look nskanco at nn Army uniform it is because just such things ns

this load to tho impression that too frequently n fow enlisted men in the
regular army use their uniforms ns nn excuse for their excesses, while the
Army generally is blamed for all that tal.es placo when thoro nro enlisted men

prcsont, oven 'when, as in this ense, the Army men aro in tho minority.
Thcro aro many times nioro gentlemen in tho Army than rowdies, in both

barracks nnd quarters, and for tho sake of tho majority tho minority should
bo mado to behave itself.

-

ROOSEVELT'S CAMPAIGN.

Thoro is a marked difference between tho candidates now clamoring for
tho nation's voto; a difference ns plain in tho physical ns in tho mental and
moral attributes of tho thrco rivals for tho scat of honor in tho White House.

Taft, tho phlegmatic, tho Blow thinker, careful, unwilling to movo until ho has
established his foundations, consistent, without giving heed to tho popular
noise of tho instant; Woodrow 'Wilson, choico of tho Democracy, quick as n

flash in his mental processes, didactic, full of whnt Bliss Carmen calls the
"mellow juico of lifo," with a keen cyo for tho humorous, a heart easily
touched, apt to overleap tho innumerable bounds that hem in tho executive;
sometimes" oblivious to tho demands of tlio moment in his eagerness to attain
hia goal; and, Itoosotclt tho bhvtnnt, Boosovolt tho noisy, oblivious alike to tho
decencies and the conventions, enreful only of his own ambitions.

Compare, for instance, .as most illustrativo of tho characters of tho three
men claiming tho attention of tho Nation just now, tho addresses made by them
in tho opening of their respectivo campaigns. Taft, calm almost to a fault,
ploughing steadily forward with his oyo single nnd fixed upon his objoctivo
point; Wilson, telling of policies, of issues, of pnlliativcs for the ovils ho sees
existing among us, hopeful for tho future, willing and eager to call upon tho
bettor elements of tho community, including tho women, for aid in his fight.
Roosevelt, ns over, crying in tho market place, attacking his enemies with
vonom, little, spiteful, personal.

It is not necessary to go behind tho men themselves to sco which stands
for tho worst olements in tho community. Wo object to tho policies for which
Woodrow Wilson stands, wo bcliovo him politically mistaken, but thnt is no

reason why tho good people of Honolulu, or olsowhoro, should fail to learn
from him, as from a national lcador of tho better sort, tho power of dignity,
forccfulness of cnrcfully-selccte- silences, and worthiness of truo progressive-ness- .

Tho Democratic brethren nro to be congratulated upon tho selection of
tho party caudidato made by them at BnJUmore. Ho mnlics a worthy opponent
to tho only real man who stands prominent as his rival, William Howard Taft.

GOVEENOB FEEAB AND HIS "FRIENDS."

It is a truly lamontablo state of affairs tvhou, in this American Territory
of Hawaii, not ono man ambitious for oflico or ono leading publicist can be
found to mako a public declaration in favor of Governor Frear and not ono
Republican candidnto for oflico .who is not skurrylng to truckle to tho dema-
gogic Dolegato to Congress and,trying to jump upon what appears to bo tho
bandwagon. Governor Frear lias mado tho mistako of being honest, economical,
consistent and straightforward in his administration, provonting raids upon
tho treasury, protecting tho public lauds from hordes of fake
guarding tho judiciary from falling into corrupt hands nnd securing the pnssngo
in tho legislature of various financial measures that hnvo saved tho taxpayers
many, many thousnnds. For theso things ho is to bo mortified and not ono of
tho many who should back him up to tho utmost limit litis tho courage to
openly protest against tho situation that has doveloped,

Instead, nccording to roportH in circulation, attempts aro being mado to
securo Kuhio 's consent to hnvo "tho Kuhio-Frca- r controversy" kept out of
tho meeting called for tonight to glorify tho man who has maligned tho
Governor and who hns timo nnd timo again, and no Inter than last Saturday,

"accused t'ho main business men of tlio Territory of" bribery, Intimidation, cor-

rupt political and business methods and of brignndago against tho " common

people." Even in theso ones attacked havo not como put in tho

opon against tho Dolegato. When thoy mado their nbortivo endorsement of a

man to contest with him for tho Republican candidacy, they failed to mako

clear tho iBsuo upon which thoy stood, covering it up with ucnsoless questions

concerning tho tariff and othor questions that would make It appear that tho

attack of tho Dclegato upon tho Governor was of n personal nature, to bo ro- -

scntod only by tho Governor nnd taken up by tho business men merely ns a
favor toward tho man attacked.

Tho attitude of tho Republican politicians and leaders places the Governor
in an ignomiuous position, but ono that is envlablo in comparison with the
position in which his socnllcd friends hao placed themselves.

4--

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

J. H. Doweett, named by tho business men ns their candidnto for tho
nomination for thu Dolegatcship, appears to havo waited after his

candidacy was announced to bco what support ho wnB to get.
Those who would hnto supported him and who would hnto taken off their

roats to campaign in Ins btdinlf, waited to havo him inaugurate some sort of

a campaign. They watched tho press to note what would bo the dominant
question lu his fight for tho nomination and stood upon tiptoe, ready to jump
in when tlio signal to start was given,

Dowtett waiting for sumo one to ruiso n shout in hit behalf and tho would-b- o

slioutcrs waiting for Downctt to mako bomo live movo created a period of
masterly inactivity during which tho Kuhio live wires launched their campaign.

Tho inovitnblo happened, mid tho total result of tho liuslnots mini's move-
ment for better things polltlunlly Is rpruontfWl today by n groat, big, round
O with the rim ruhhod out. Thu lmtliiftM men vtnrtod their imnoinont at tho
right time from tho right placo, but all tlntlr innruhlng wait towurd tho ronr.
Announcing that their objct wui tu do KHiuiliilng for tho good of Hawaii, thoy'
imiiiedlHtidy pluigl into h gmmi of klmrgwrtn pollllw, iliwliiliilng tin u

of lWm with hnuwMgo to buek up unvUltoii iirnl thoy fnlM, of
rourii"

Tlio ruult in ii dliwpiHiliitwtiil tu nil tkti frlcuds of gam yovrniiioiit In
Jfnmiil nutt u gwuriil 4Ugwt. Ihm pnMt Mpwtrituta tL vtior thi foil
will huvii u wuktt their balM fer lWit UtwtMt lfuijii, wilb !ili brftnui
IMilloy of mlwhl uujbiutf, uui U. h. Moi1m, with til rlifrfiu" rUi, liM- -

lug HlWWI, Hj'DU BUd OUlubf ,!, (I,y
H(IMit llUJW ?l nWUUu Ihut u dnvtit ImuM of tupuik Itul IHfty t$ TJBlHI

for thU lty, ifvldiMl IU MuptUti, tut Ui 4MtiitMtMH lit "J pwu-intul- "

itHwlw M) fir mid U H'l"l wtUi MiiwtblDg llwl immwM In hum
rwuuw denn wlitlol mmmm um

HAWAII'S INXEB-S- T IN MEDIOAI. CONCtBESS.

A Borlous consideration of thoprdposnl, first broached yesterday by Doctor
McCoy, lo rend n dolegnte to the infefotttlpnal hygiene congrefs in Wellington,
must lend to n conclusion In its favor. This is the fifteenth session of tho con- -

Tuesdays

Invariably

homesteaders,

cato, or at tho best control, the epidemic enemies of mankind. This, and
similar congresses, nro forums of the world's thought which as science pro- -

grexKcs, como to oxcrciBO a largo inuuonco on tho theater of action to which
Hawaii grows closer daily.

Doctor McCoy's recommendation, fnvthe nlistract, is a plea for Hawaii to
represent herself, with other Btates-of- Oils and other countries, in tho formu-
lation of policies in whoso enforcement sho will bo directly concorned. Tho
world is interested in those who aro interested in tho world, nnd if the Terri-

tory is to reach tho commercial and political plnno to which a majority of its
citizens aspire, it must tako its nharo in world's congresses, in thollst of
which this medical congress ranks high. To bo progressive is to know how
progressive our neighbors are, and this is almost tho only way to do it.

'TREASURER CONKMNQ'S SUCCESS.
Treasurer Conkllng, despite dull markets and the timidity of capitalists

during this period of political uncertainty, appears to havo mado a complete
success of his bond-sellin- g expedition nnd will soon bo back in Honolulu with
some hundreds of thousands of Eastern dollars. Whilo tho prico nt which tho
present boiuMssuo has been floated is lower than that of tho former issue, it is
still enough above par to bo satisfying and is sufficiently largo to earn for Mr.
Conkling the prniso of tho community lie serves. When tho territorial treasurer
floated his first bonds, ho mnde a record by turning into tlio treasury enough
money to pay nil tho flotation expciiscs, over and above what ho received from
the actual snla of tho securities, having put his collections out at interest whilo
he finished hia business in Now York. ' The interest amounted to Bovoral thou-
sand "dollars, nn nmount worth while', although collecting such interest was
novcr dono before in the history of tho Hnwoiian treasury department. Whether
Mr. Conkling will pick up enough "sido monoy" this trip to mako his jour-
neying .without cost to tho taxpayers remains to bo seen. This is certain, hovr-ovc- r:

ho will get everything for Hawaii that is coming to it.
.

p THE PASSING HOUR.
Tho Powers may have their" chance to partition China after nil.

Tho Advertiser will be pleased to point out in its files to anyono interested
just what to said regarding tho probnblo results of tho Manoa insurgoncy,
aftor which tvo will Invito tho interested ones to take a long look over the
present situation.

In ratifying Taft's nomination this evening, wo trust Kuhio will explain
jiibt what ho meant when ho returned hero with tho cheerful news that tho
tl..k:.l.i .....1.1 .. ..I -- .. n.. Oinl- - .!.- - TT..!.. IT,. ...!.l.l 1I.. 1...1 ll'AIUUJIL IUU1I1 IlUk ViUIJ UUU kSlillU Ul IIIU UI1IUU. 11U IlUllk U13U UAIMUIU WUJ

bo Is not in Washington earning Ins sessional salary.

A course in penal studies was recently instituted by the University of
Montpellicr, France. Physicians, publicists, lawyers, polico and court officials
wcro among thoso tvho enrolled for tho course American educators hope that
tho interest in criminology trill lend to something similar in this country.

Between Italian warships bombarding her coast ports and earthquakes
shaking tho scenery all round, ono would suppose that Turkey would be suff-
iciently occupied without going into tho Christian provinces to do a littlo
massacring. If tho Albanian atrocities keep up much longer, a combination
of her Christian subjects will givo tho Sick Han his quiotus.

Tho two needs of tho present day in teaching, according to a recent publi-
cation of tho United States bureau of Education, aro intelligent idealism and
high scientific standards. "To possess these things as a guido to life, to have
tho intellectual gifts that aro nocessary for achievement, nnd to intorprct these
things to tho student by sympathetic interest in his work, is to bo a great
teacher."

-- -
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COMMERCE GDURT

(Dy Federal Teleernpl. Wlrclen.)
WASHINGTON, August 19. (Spei

cinl to Tho Advertiser) Aftor a
spirited debate the Benato today passed
the vetoed legislative, cxecutivo and
judicial appropriation bill still carry-- 1

mg a provision for the abolition ot the
commcrco court. A majority of tho
appropriation committeo reported tho
bill with provisions for tho retention
of tho court and when this was elim-

inated Mr. Tuft's friends predicted
that tho bill again would be vetoed.

Houso Concurs.
WASHINGTON, August 19. (By

Associated Press Cable) Tho houso
today concurred in the repassing of tho
amended judicial appropriation bill
and auothor voto by President Taft is
expected.

CONGRESS TO AGREE TO
ONE DREADNQUGHT

WASHINGTON, August 10. (By Asi
pociated Frcis Cable) Tho joint con

ference committee on the Naval Appro
Tiriation Bill todav reached an acrco
ment to rocommond a bill appropriating
money for one battleship of tho dread-
nought type, at a cost of not to exceed
ten minions oi uouars.

SAYS AMERICANS IN

MEXICO ARE ARMING

WASHINGTON, August 10. (By As

sociated Press Cable) Senator Fall of,

New Mexico today mado a sensational
speech in tho senate, declaring that
Americans in --tioxieo arc organizing uuu
arming themselves for the protection of
life nnd property.

T

FLEW FROM PARIS TO
THE GERMAN CAPITAL

BEHI.IN, Germany, August 10. (By
Affiliated l'"'88 Cable) Aviator

tho Trench aeronaut, reached
hero today, completing tho flnt flight
from Paris. The achievement was mado
notable by the preseiico of a great
crowd to welcome him when he alighted.

H..
CONVICT MURDER TO DIE.

.WASHINGTON, August 20 Tho Su-

premo Court yonterduy rmulert'd a do

I'ltimi upholding the death feutriiro
pinned upon Convict I'lnlev, rouvlulivl
of a murilcroun atwuult in I'liWom pen-
itentiary upon Captain Murphy. ThU
decision foNMhadoHii thd doom uf ( uu-vi-

Oppriiliiduirr, mIio umiiiIIM and
Mlliuj another eoiivM Hjiue iiiuuth no
In I'oliom

ELIOT DOES NOT

FAVOR MIXED RACES

HAM 1'ilAKl'IWU AuguM t!.

"KM",) th rjuitlli) uf lltf uutluu wtuud
by fc(iin pur Ik piudunl ul mWi

fUUMll Mftfll HIIUt tlWill4 ItMM

its stock pure. There should bo no
blending o"f races.".

Tho foregoing wero among tho
sentiments uttered by Dr. Charles W.
Eliot, president emeritus of Harvard,
who was the gucs't of honor at a ban-
quet given by the Harvard Club of
this city at tho Univorsity Club last
night.

"In Hawaii I studied tho question
of tho mixture of tho races," said he,
"and came to tho conclusion that tho
best mixture there is that of a Chi-

nese nnd a white woman. This is due,
r conclude, to tho superiority of tho
training that a white mother would
give to lior children,. But each nntioa
should keep its stock pure. There
should bo no blending."

PROTECTING COIN OF
PRESIDIO SOLDIERS

SAN FRANCISCO, August 10. Un-

do Sam's soldiers at tho Presidio here
will not become tho victims of purvey
ors of "wildcat" stocks and othor

" men if Colonel Cor
nelius Gardener, the commandant, can
prevent it. Tho colonel has issued an
ordor instructing first sercoanls of all
companies ro prohibit the sales of
shares in nny enterprise in any of tho
barrncks in their charge, unless under
the authority of headquarters. Solicit-
ing can bo conducted at tho post only
after the post commander ia satisfied
that tho sharOH offered aro those of
legitimate business concerns.

HERE TO ARRANGE

FDR GIGANTIC CRANE

Qn a trip to inspect the sito for the

erection of ono of the largest floating

cranes to bo erected in government
navy yards, A. Case, engineer for

tho Wellman, Seaver, Morgan Com-pan-

of Cleveland, Ohio, arrived yes-

terday on tho Sierra and will select i
sito nt Pearl Harbor. The crano will

bo mounted on a steel pontoon PJ. by
70 feet. When tho pontoon is com
pleted it will bo towed from San Fran-
cisco to Pearl Harbor where the attel
crano will bo mounted noon it. liie
crano will bo shipped from tho Coaat
in parts.

The estimated cost of this glgautic
crane U $334,300 and tho contract time
limit is set for delivery Novembei 1.

A forfeit of iSO ncr day will be
charged the contractors lor every nny
utter .November i, in cato tnc cruio
la not completed, unions an extoiulon
of timo is granted,

A DANCJEBOUfl DIBBABB.

Dysentery Is a diiiiKuroiu dlneiuo hut
ran ho cured. Gliainliorlnln' Colic,
OlKilera and Diarrhoea limned)1 hn
peoji sueenMifiilly utrtl In nine opt
ilemlM of tl)iiJery. l'ir lt hy H"

041. Wmlth & Co,, Md,, ugejit for lla
WW.

.MM I I"'

8vrul Miuure Mini it fw uhl
JW'l it I'M ti'HH UMir Ik" ulinrrh
WUU VHlly, In whUb iLe Huly

QlWl iMiivai 11 imnhu uuwrvu.
uhk1i1 flm I4undt(y, iMttltllitf in tll

fj; lb flf tlvtrliMil. Mi Iho

sni ' ik iU kiiuiM tu Muiiiiir
ritutti mm wlitiuMll jmJ by thu

;iirtKu ipiiint uu 11

J fjl llridtlO nt

WAY NOW CLEARED UP FOR THE RACES

IN KAPI0LAN1 PARK ON LABOR DAY

With permission given by tho Kapio- - t

lanl Park Commissioners for tho com '

niltteo in charge to erect n grandstand
on tho grounds thoso in chnrgo of tho '

horse-race- s for Labor Day, September (

2, sco their way clenr to bring about a
very successful meet.

thnirman Shingle of tho Lal-o- r Dav
Sports Committee received yestordaj
the following lcttor from Secrcta-- v

Gerrit P. Wilder of the Honolulu Park
Commissioners: I

Honolulu, T. II., August 10, J912
B. AV. Shingle, Esq,, Chairman Exccu '

tivc Committee Sports, Labor Day.
Honolulu, T. H. 1

Dear Sir: We ben to acknowledge i

your communication in regard to tho l

uso of the Kapiolani Park Bnce Track
for Labor Day, September 2.

At a epccinl meeting of the commis-
sioners hpl 1 UiiH morninir. we entisiili'r- -

I'd t'"e five requests asked by your com-- 1 B. W. SHINGLE

Hpu r sJishr vfiiHV4' isnH

i

GESItIT P. WILDER.
Secretary Honolulu Park Commissioners

.,. .,..r;-j-

nil;

to samo without doubt tho forma- -
the by you with the tion of and the

ment race-trac-

your will no lulu. Many of financial
on day the in tho who aro turf sports aro

by you, beginning to rcaiizo no-t-

rnce Yours cessity for such

GOVERNMENT

LEPROSARIUM

Dr. McCoy Brings Word of De-

cision the Authorities

in Washington.

That Washington has finally decided
against opening tho federal govern-

ment's leprosarium at Molokni the
treatment of patients is the nows
brought by-Pa- st Assist-
ant Surgeon G. W. McCoy, U. S. M. H.
and P. II. S., who returned thd
settlement on' tho Mikahala.

Tho station, however, will bo
as laboratory station the

samo as it has been utilized for
tho Inst month, by McCoy. Tho
reason ascribed for tlio decision against
its uso as hospital for patients is said

be lack of funds. While tho scr-

vico is ablo to uso it as laboratory
for much-ncedo- d work in tho courso of
its leprosy investigation, the expenso
of maintaining tho largo staff of attend-
ants that would bo necessary yrcro it
hospital precludes tho idea at' present.

McCoy nnd his family
Wednesday for tho mainland on per-

sonal business which will bo
enst. Ho expects to return to

tho islands in

OLD MEMBER 0FTHE
PORTUGUESE COLONY DEAD

Death claimed Antonio Jose Ferrolra
nt his home, 1740 street, Sunday
afternoon at o'clock. Ho had been
aiek for over two years.

Ho was member of tho Lusitana So-

ciety and tho Brotherhood of the Holy
Uliost ot tlio uatuonc iawieurai aim
loaves, besido tho widow, two daugh-
ters, Mary and ItoBa and son
Manuel yinceut Ferreira of tho Homo
Insuranco

The funeral will take place Sunday at
o'clock tho homo to the

Cathedral. The body will bo at
the Catholic Cemetory, King street.

Mr. Ferrcira was born December,
in tho Island of Madeira,

Acts Ilk Chrm In

i.
th only In

R'!
' H

Chnirmnn Sports,
Labor Day,

1IOX0-.VU- T PAUK

GEHMT P. WILDER, Secy.
The program as arranged to date,

which mny bo uddbd to, is as fol-
lows:

1. Mutch race, half mile: prizo $500..
L. D. Warren's Onconta.
J. O'lToiirke's Sonoma.

2. llalf-mil- --ponies 14 hands 3 in- -
or under; prize, $100.

3. Half-mil- free for all; prizo 200.
4. Hatch prizo $500.

L. D. Warren 's Tir.pqru.
W. Dccoto's Major Colier.

13. Hatch imcin. mile heats, 3 in
fi; prizo

0. Th'ce qnnrtT mile: prio .250.
7. Hawaiinn-bie- d hordes, half niiloy

prize f250.
8. Polo pony challenge cup; value

$100. Three-eighth- s niilo, tvoight
lbs.

. ne mile, free for prize $300.
10. Hawaiian-bro- d liorces; ono milo

prize $300; total prizes $2800.
This meet, the second this year, and

nftrr ruMne; in Honolulu had been prac-tieal- lv

dead feir hrn ilnpnilpa will
mlttec and voted craut on brine about

conditions named a jockey club
additional conditions: of a proper in Hono- -

That committee allow men standing:
pool selling that within city and
grounds controlled including gradually tho

track. respectfully, action.
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cstablish-followin- g

RAISE ENGINEERS

OF INTER-ISLAN- D:

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Company Profits by Experience- -

and Increases Their Pay

Fifteen Per Cent.

Taking a leaf from tbo book of ex-

perience, tho Inter-Islan-d Stoam Navi-
gation Company took action last wook
to eliminate any possible controversy
at this time with its engineers, employ-
ed on the Inter-Islan- d steamers, vol-

untarily increasing tho salaries of theso
skilled workmen approximately fifteen,
per cent.

It was at a meeting of tho board of
directors of tho Intor-Ialan- d company
that this action was decided upon, and
tho men tvero notified of tho proposed

j.raise. Uuiccrs or tho company rofused
to bo quoted in regard to tho now
schedule yestorday, roforring all in-

quirers to President Kennedy of tho
Inter-Islan- who will arrivo in Hono-
lulu today on the Oceanic linor Siorra.

But tho engineers did not tvait for
Mr. Kennedy's arrival to talto action,
nnd yesterday the members of tho Ma-
rino Engineers' Beneficial Association
hold a meeting in Pythian Halt and
passed appropriate resolutions instruct-
ing the .secretary to reply to tho Intor-Islan- d

company thanking it for
shown and tho advance of

salaries granted.

G. 0. STRONG IN

KAIMUKI DISTRICT

A rousing meeting was hold last
night tho Kaimuki first procinct
club nt its headquarters. A largo-crow- d

was present and much enthus-
iasm was displayed. A now enrollment
list for the club was opened nnd a lot
of now members woro taken in.

It was decided at tho meeting
regular Republican headquarters

in n building at tho end pf tho car
lino in Kaimuki and to keep thorn
onen from now until nfter tho election.

and Thcro is no apntby toward tho "Grand
to Hawaii on tho bark Aniana, I Old Party" among tho residents of Ed

which arrived hero Soptcmber 23, ISSu, Totvso's district, and Kaimutti will bo

with 41)1 immigrants. Ho tvns a blncic in tno lenu ror ovoryining inai tonus
smith by profsslon and about ten yea:a to push the pnrty to victory in tho fall
ne,o ran a urocery storo on Punchbowl.' elections.

Tho ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
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SLAP FOR CENTRAL
.

COMMITTEE
: S

KUHIO PLAYS SHREWD TRICK

Agrees to Hold Meeting

to Endorse National

G.O.P. Ticket.

Prince's Followers BreaK

Away From the Party
.

Organization.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Following failure upon tho part of the

territorial central committee to call n

ratification mass meeting to indorse
Tnft nnd Sherman as the Republican
candidates for President and Vice Fres
ident, tho followers of Prince Kuhio,
Delegate to Congress, have boldly
thrown down tho gauntlet in challenge
to tho oflicinl head of tho Republican
party in Hawaii and have issued a call
for such a meeting to be held in Aala
Park tomorrow evening at hnlf-pas-t

Boven o'clock.
The positive meaning of this call, ac-

cording to those well informed, is that
those local leaders in tho party who nro
in more or less opposition to the busi-
ness men as represented by the mass
meeting on the roof of the Young Hotel
recently, who indorsed J. SI. Dowsett
for Deleeatc to Congress, have broken
looso from tho official party organize.
tion and have ioinofl tho issue with thei. ; ,

central committee and in defiance of itsPlcMs nnlnR. grnndnepliow of Sirs.

to arrange all the details and another
committee specially appointed to see
the speakers who have been asked to
bo present.

Meet at Walkikl.
" At a meeting held yesterday at Wat-4cik- i,

it was resolved to hold this meet-
ing and Ibsuo nn official call. At the
aamo time a committee was appointed
mandate.

Among those who will speak are
Prince Kuhio, Senator Chlllingworth,
John C. Lane and. probably. Internal
Bcvenue Collector Charles Cottrill. A
Bpecinl committee-ha- s been appointed
to see Sir. Cottrill and request him to
too ono of tho speakers at this meeting,
and it js stated that ho will accept. Tho
official call issued for this meeting and
signed by John C, I.ano as chairman,
and James H. Hukuole, as secretary,
nnd indorsed by J. Kuhio Kalanianaole,
Delegate to Congress.

Official Call.
Whereas, tho Republican central com-

mittee has been duly requested by res-
olution by organized Republican pre-
cinct authority to call a mass meeting
of the Republicans of the city nnd coun- -

or Honolulu, lor tne purpose 01 ran
i" 41, mSi.tiM, nf TO. TT. Tnfk nnd1UU WJ uuii""vu v- - i - --

JaSiCB S. Sherman as tho Republican
candidates for President nnd vice Ircs- -

ident respectively, of tho "United States,
aid wwen,nia era c u

'l14. t ""Pjy !" JL?withstanding
justifies action of this nature; anil
whereas, local Republican sentiment
urges the Republicans to show ' the
Ktiirit of lovnltv to the national leaders
particularly due to the great princiTiles
T?hich they stand and laboT for, which
principles form the basic cause of our
country's prosperity.

ThcToforc be it resolved, by thrs
meeting, consisting of ono hundred
and forty-tw- o members tf tho Republi-

can party, that tho Delegate to Con-

gress, Honorable .T. K. Kalanianaole,
l.n TiniiPRtcd to call Baid mass meet
ing on Tuesday, Angust 20, 191B, nt
Aala PaTk, nt seven-thirt- y p. m., 'for
the nbovo purpose, nnu also Wr tue
purpose of enabling him to mnko Ins

stand regarding local issues Imown to
r,, f ihStr" KC1,in"iCan.

Resolved further, tliat n committee
consisting of A. D. Castro, C. G. Bart'
lett, ("'. F. Chillingworth, R. TV. Breck-ons- ,

S. P. Correa nnd Eli J. Crawford
bo hereby appointed to jom anil assist

1.A Ttnlnrmn 41l5 lnll. t
'

Cooper Gives Reasons.
Chairman A. D. Cooper of "the Terr,.

tonal central committee statetl yester- -

day that ho hafl had no know edge of
the call for this """??,, tlthat there i no

".. "" I?LC?l"e' "S '

i,Vp ,i rM. whv nd. aTntifi- -

First, ,,

I'l' l" b0Kesbtim1oVteanLr'inwheheooal
candidates, ns well ns tho presidential,
could ho nil indorsed,

Second, that ns the Territory has no
electoral vote sueh n meeting ns called
simply serves to widen any possible
split "in the Republican party In Ha-

waii, nnd gives locnl cnndulntes n
olinnco to Infuse their personal equa-
tion nt tho mooting,

the committee considers that
i view'
1ms no eloctornl oto it is good policy

to drive out of thq regular Repub-
lican runlts. those Progressives who
would probably oto tho straight

ticket locnlly, oven though
thrv might vote for tlio Progressive
cnmllflnti'H If they had lived on the
muinlutid.

In tpltr of tho nttltmlo of tho Tcrrl-torln- l

rmitriil roininlttro tlicro a

prcnt tunny IUpiiIiIIchii lenden in tho
itv wiii rc ronvuirrii imn n wu ua

n in od iliinw to liulil the luwling m
Clllliwl Rlld tllll opmi the Jlciiiilijjrau
c.i-.ur.- . imp ir mo Iiimffli
nlliwiaiilipre

ff-
Oru ( Wliiti-d- . huM I! llit, n

wfniiiiv ri'l'lcn of Mlnmiipgl anil
IMIIIII'lll'lll in UIHMlllIt kI'sIm. UIm
Iinlii.nlir.i.Ki Mfiiir u flalil of fiirly
pt houri, llr WlillAl ttii dlllwi

I y ptt roMli iIuh In .Itilv, h miiinnl
Julir liowum inn vl rublrj,

QUAKE itf ARIZONA.

W1LMAMS, Arizona, Au-

gust ID. (By Associated Press
Onble) A severe earthquake
shook this "town yesterday,
scai'ng the inhabitants, rat-
tling the windows anil smash-
ing the crockery in houses.
No ono was injured and tho
damage eo far as can bo
learned was-sligh- t.

FATHER OF TWENTY
SOLDIERS PARDONED

CHICAGO, August 17 (Special Jto
The Advertiser) Because bo testified
Oint ho had twenty sons all serving inj
tho Austrian army, Steven Byman was
saved from n long sentence yesterday.
Bymau was' arraigned before Stuntci-pa- l

Judge Sabath on a chargo of beat-

ing Antliqny Bosanty on tho head with
a club, no is seventy-si- years oiu
and 1ms boon married thrco times.

..

BF

BOSTON, Massachusetts, August 19.

ILeland Stanford, was crushed to death
on tho pavement below his apartment
here Inst night, when ho leaped from
the fourth story window of his rooms
in a fit of temporary mental aberra-
tion, following n protracted attack of
illness.

GOODWIN IS OUT OF DANGER

Famous Actor Hurt in Boating Acci

dent Pronounced on tho Boad

to Eecovery.
(By Federal TelfRraph Wireless.)

LOS ANGELES, August 17. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser) Nat Goodwin,
tho actor who was seriously injured
Thursday morning when his rowboat
was dashed ashore on Kocky Point
Beach where ho had gone to look at
some land, was pronounced onttroly
out of danger by his physician today.

PASSENGERS ESCAPE.
(Bv Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

DENVER, August 10. (Special u.
. .m, , .v - 1

A" ivuvwusct; oeverui persons were
moro or Jess seriously injured, but none
wer0 iNIed, when train No. 1 of tho
Denver, Nortmvestern & Pacific ("Tho
Moffat Road") was .derailed five miles
east of ,
frnm . ,', , ' b J

, t , J

WOMEN WILL HELP-T-

MAKE POLITICS CLEAN,

SAYS W00DR0W WILSON

SEAGIRT, Now JcTscy, August 18.
(By Associated Press Cable) In an
address made here yesterday afternoon
Governor Wilson declared that ho is
heartily in favor of tho woman in
politics. "Sho will help to mako poli
tics as clean as it might bo if all tho
mcn WMC ng (1eccnt a(J tll0 majority of
tI)c wonlcn- -

FATHER SON'S VICTIM.

Dies as Result of Arsenic the Boy

Administered in Ground Coffee--Lad

Is Held to Court.
NTA ROSA August 18.-- (By As- -

socintcd Proes Cablo) Tho coroner last
n, ht cauged th(j q q & fif,,, b elia d witu havin
muJCTea his , an mothor b a

arsenic in their coffoo. Tho
b confetcod, The lnotllor (liea Fri.
'lay night, and the father, aged sixty
years, passcd away last night, after

"-Sp- ecial To" .erj-- fh
? o? Mrs. Augusta Clark, aged GO

years, wife of n rancher, who died last
night from tho ejects of rat poison
placed In her coffee by her fiftocn-year-ol-

sou Adnm, was tkeu this morning
to I'ctnhima for an Inquest, after
which it will be interred hero. It is
stated that tho poiton contained about
forty-flv- o per cent of arsenic, Tho
boy's father, James Clark, aged 00, is
dead. Tlio ioy tins coniesseur''the to mnho his mother
sick in revenge for her threat that sho
would tend him to tho reformatory.

t i

MAY NOT TRY DARR0W.

Report Orowi Stronger in Los Angeles

Tlmt Second Ohnrge Will
no Dismissed,

WH AWWUKB, Aiijjiii.t lP.-- (ny

AtunriRtcd j'rws t lite)-T- lia report U
i "'" lioro tonlfilit, n. foiiiM from

rt:;' ,""u i 'n... r ..":".;"";:'
.Ilidlti Hut toll till IHiiflilllu fat II r
Niltfiiiiiriil rii I ho n'lninl i)iiiri(ii of l.uV'

"uua lor ino Ior llour8-uncalle-

cation mass meeting at this time is
for. i (By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
ns tho Territorial convention ,,. t,da !..!. ...

no

nro

v

fly

the

lnu lirlhwi u prmhemlvi' luior.ln Hid
Xoh'uiHitrH trial, tU Dlitrlel Atlurnwy

iif.niuilit iiiiiH'iiiiro thi) IiuiiiiIIqm of I ho
IHIulii nf nuHtliliig the liiillflineiit, Mr
lUfini ld Imi nittbl Hint lm IiaI
1I lrll H)lhii-(- ; fcprilmy tin ru
wur, Mint illd mil ilit It

MAYOR mm ro

KICK OUT WALDO

Fire Commissioner Joseph John-

son to Fill Post as
Police Head.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August 18. (8pcclnl

to The Advertiser) As a result of tho
inquiry into tho alleged failure of
Commissioner Rhinclnndcr Wnhlo to
suppress graft in the pollco depart-
ment it is stated thnt Mayor Guynor
will oust Waldo tomorrow and put
Fire Commissioner Joseph Johnson in
his place. Mnyor Gaynor issald io
ho vory angry with Wnhlo for pre-

cipitating more revelations by tho
promotion of Cornelius U. Hnjcs who
was in chnigo of tho tenderloin dis-

trict nnd is now placed on trial for
allowing gambling nnd vice to go un-

checked.
Sam Schcpps, captured piymastor of

the Rosenthal murderers, two of whom
are still at large, arrived in New York
lato tonight nnd was immediately
lodged in tho Tombs prison.

udndlIu placed

on round the world

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August 18. (Special

to The Advertiser) Negotiations aro
proceeding between theatrical man-agui- s

iu tho East to sign Riekards, tho
Australian theatrical man, to completo
a "round the woild vaudeville cir

cult" which will play Honolulu, Yoko-

hama, Shanghai and Manila, tho Aus-

tralian tour, and return by tho way of
Singapore and European steamship
routes. Broadway stars are to do
shown in tho fur West nnd the Pacific
Isles, and tho Antipodes before their
lustor has dimmed. European ar-

rangements havo already been com-pjotc-

PARIS POLICE ON

1 TBI OF SUSPECT

IN JEWEL ROBBERY

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
PARIS, August 18. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) .Developments iu an in-

ternational jewel robbery aro expected
whon ono of tho Royal Mnil liners ar--

ri.'na ti T.ial.nn nniff WwlniiEilnv Clnn...-- ;
of the men concerned in tlio tlioft o
$180,000 worth of jowols from Fcnoldo
Mier, former minister from Mexico to
Frarco, is heliovcd to bo on board, and
no ono will bo allowed to land until
tho ship has been searched for him.

MOST EXPENSIVE BABY THIS.

(By Tedoral Telegraph Wireless.)
NKW YORK, August 18. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) John Jacob Afctor IV.
is reported to bo tho most expensivo
baby over brought into tho world. Gos-t.i- p

in the medical world is that Dr. Ed-

win Rndford Kragin, who wasrespon- -

siblo for the safe advent of tho baby,
is receiving one thousand dollars a day
for each day ho is in nttendance on
Mrs. Madeline Force Astor and her
young sou. Doctor Kragin may bo in
constant attendance for six ueeks at
tho rato of ono thousand dollars a day
and his fee would bo between $10,000
and $45,000.

CAR STRIKE THREATENS.

Negotiations Between Men and Man-

agement of Lines Broken Off

Ken Ask Arbitration.
CHICAGO, August 19. (By Asso-

ciated PrcBs Cable) Tho g

negotiations between the employes
and tho management of tho local car
lines have been broken off, it was an-

nounced lato lost night. The men havo
filed a formal application, asking that
tho mayor bo called upon to act as ar-
bitrator in their dlaputo with tho com-
panies. The management has de-
clined to nnswer nt onco, demanding
moro time to consider the innttcr.

ASKS FUND THROUGH BANKS.

NKW .YORK, August 10, (By Asso-elate- d

Press Cablo) In order to bo bettr nblo to kcop track of all campaign
contributions to nil of tho throe loading
parties now in tho field, tho Democratic:
national committee Inst night I aimed n
roijiii'st that nil sums furwurdt'il fur
cuiiiimlgn purposes bo nt through
lituilm.

six hundred' die"

INFOURDAY BATTLE

MANAOUA, NiWHKUM, Auguvt 1.
(Ily AniaiJiilwJ Vm Cable) Ux

hiiuilrw) nro ritpurtn to liuvo lirin
lain Iu it fouril&y hmile hteii tlw

fmlvrol niid ruin fura nwir hurt),
Hfeiili if4 Itir ululii, 'i'liu ajMUU
nf tlm rwwlt i f tliu wulll( r iudull
tiile, but H Ik MIhvwI lb rUI wnm
dHfmituiJ.

WOULD FASTEN BLAME ON GEN.

t
REVOLT OF GENERALS STIRS CHINA TO DEPTHS

Duke Kahanamoku Feted and
Dined by Millionaire Sports of

New Jersey Summer Resort

(By Tedoral Telegraph Wireless)
ATIiANTIO CITY, Now Jersey, August 18. (Special to The Advertiser)

Duko Kahanamoku, tho famous Hawaiian swimmer, who won famo and laurelB
for, himself and his team at tho great Olympic games swimming contests in
Stockholm, la being fated and dined by tlio fashlonablo world hero. Toaa and
ulnnors, lawn parties and luncheons, aro
Hawaiian athloto, whose well-bre- d manners havo 'won him scores of friends
and admirers and havo made a distinct impression upon tho millionaire sport
ing colony hero second only to tho effect produced by his marvolous skill in
tho water. I nsplto of all this, Kahanamoku doclarcs that ho is looking with
longing to tho day when ho will bo homo again. Tho world's champion swimmor
sends the following message to bis friends in Honolulu through tho Federal
Telegraph Wireless Company to tho Paciflo Commercial Advertiser:

"Kindly thank all my friends in Honolulu for their kindess and good
Wishes, which I appreciate moro than tho honors of this trip, and say to them
that I" shall bo glad to got back to my own pcoplo again."

LOVE DEFIES EDICT OF STERN

SECRETARY OF THE U. S. NAVY

(By Federal Tolcgrnph Wireless.)
ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, August 18.
(Specinl to Tho Advertiser)-il)o- fy.

ing the clTortB of Secretary of tho
Navy Jloycr to defeat tho nssortion
of Cupid, Miss Louise Arnold is now
on her wny to San Francisco, crossing
tho continent to becomo tho brido of
Ensign Wnrd W. W. Waddoll, U. S. N.,
who wooed and won her when ho was
a cadet at Annapolis, lenrninrr how to
bo nn offisor in tho Navy.

Ensign Waddcll, having secured

ROOSEVELT iIN T

To Swing Out to Coast, After

Stumping Through New

England States.

(l?y Federal Telegraph WirolcBs.)

KjjWORK, August 18. (Special
to Tho Advertiser), Tho greater part
of the circlo which Colonel Koosovolt
will swing- - around campaigning during
September is described by an itinerary
mado public today. Tho program thus
far ' arranged takes tho Colonel into
Now 'England on Labor Day; then

... .. ..i i- - oa t .i.. - o. i.,irjip- - io . uio, " "",
Minnesota, then into North Dakota,
Montana, Washington, Oregon, Idnlio,
Utah, Nevada, California, Arizona,
Now Mexico and Colorado in succes-
sion, nnd includes Sacramento and
Oakjnnd September' 14, San Francisco
September 15, nnd Santa Barbara and
Lop Angolos September 10.

BEES' STINGS FATAL.

Ohio Automoblllst Attacked by Swarm
of Angry Insects Will Die,

Say Doctors.
(By Federal Telegraph Wireless,)
DAYTON, Ohio, August 18. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) L. N. Dunn
of Kings Mills, Ohio, is in a critical
condition as a result of nn attack of
a Hwarm of bees yesterday. Dunn at-
tempted to start a motor. which had
balked, and found a swarm of bees
had clogged it. Before workmen could
rescue him from tho bocs ho was un- -

conscious iroin mo poison nijucicu
into Ids veins. Physicians say ho can-

not recover.

MAI 1 II

Youiaao, Shown tho Way Out

Thoroei&,bo no just reason why any
reader of-thi- will continue to suffer
tho tortuMof an aching back, tbo

disorders, tho dan-

gers of 'serious kidney ills whon relief
is so neafiat hand and the most posi-

tive firo6r"glven that theso ills can bo
cured, 'Hio following is convincing
proof)

Ij. W. Spring St., Chip-pow- a

Fullij,- - Wis., says: "I suffered
from sharp twinges through tho small of
my back,crocia!ly If I mado an

Occasionally I had
dizzy ipolhfand hlnck spots floated o

my oyes. Whon Bonn's Baclinclie
Kidney Pills woro brought to my at-

tention, I procured u supply and their
uo corrected my trouble.''
(Statement glvon. In February, 3003,)

A COHItOBOHATION.
On BepteinbV 10, 1010, Mr. Staple;

ton added to the nbovoi "I do not
limltutu ono moment Iu confirming my
former uiidorseiimut of Pcmii'n Back'
neho Kidney I'illi. I havo recommend
ed thli roiiifdy (o mniiy oilier people
mid nil who liuvo tried it Imvu bm
lioni'Med."

Dim n 'h Jluckseliu Kldnuy Pills nro
polil lj)' nil ilruguLili nnd itorukuajirri
At 60 en n In par hox (ttx linxtw li.fiO)
or will lie nmllwl on reculpt of jirltu by
Hi IlollUter ,')rng Co.. Honolulu,
vi(uleiili) ngeiitu for tho JIhwuIIum Il
int.
HiuiHiHlier the vutiut, ))m'i, h4

mho no tubiUtuo.

being showorod upon-th- o good-lookin- g

Miss Arnold ' consent, prepared to sot
up housekeeping, as fur as is compat
iblo with tho duties of a sailor in tho
licet. When all was ready to ring tho
wedding bells nt Annapolis, tho homo
of his sweothenrt, tho ensign wnq as-
signed to tho Pacific station and

for bin Bhip. Recently ho asked
for lenvo of absenco to como EaBt to
bo married. Tho Socrctnry of tho
Nnvy turned down tho request. "Nov-e- r

mind dear," wired Hiss Arnold
when tho edict of Moycr was conimu
nicntcd to her, "I will como to you."
She stnrtcd yesterday.

UVI FG T

COMMERCE COURT

President Would Keep Up His

Struggle With Congress

All Summer.

(By Federal Tolcgrnph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 18. (Spo

einl to Tho Advertiser) Prcsidont
Tnft has told cullers ho iulended to
fight congress for tho retention of tho
coniniorco court, if it Kept him in
Washington all summor. Ho declared
ho would iignln veto tho legislative,
oxocutivo nnd judicial bill if it como
back to him containing n provision to
abolish tho court.,...

"LITTLE MAJOR" DEAD.

Famous Woman Physician Who Won
Sobriquet in War, Passes Away

in New York.

(Ily Femoral Telegraph Wiro'ess.)
OAKLAND, August 18. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Dr. C. Anuetto
Buckle, known familiarly during tho
War of tho Rebellion as "Littlo M-
ajor," and ono of tho country's foro-mo-

woman physicians, is (lend here,
ago 79 years.

When tho Civil War broke out she
volunteered as n nurso in tho Union
army and was later appointed to servo
under tho sanitary commission of In-

diana. Her duties frequently brought
Iicr within tlio ranga ot Southern Din

J ots but all0 unflinchingly held her post,
j 0ur,jj tho srent strife sho received nn
npointment from Governor Morton of
Indiana, her territory extending
through the enfiro Southwest, where
yio sobriquet of "Little Major" was
given her.

PIESliifwi TO

SO PANAMA BILL,

WASHINGTON LEARNS

(By Tedcral Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 18. (&pe-oio- l

to Tho Advertiser) It is undor.
stood tonight that "President Tnft hns
decided to sign tho Panama Cnnnl Bill,
though there aro somo features of it
he does not approve.

PLUNGING AUTO KILLS TWO.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 10. (By
Anweiulud l'ri'eH Cublo) Mrs, J, K,
IViuIrich of this city ami u hiiiull l,ny,
nun of a friend, wuro Instuiitly killoil
whim Die niitaiiiolillii In which thoy
wem driving, pliuigiiil ovor tlio ldn of
u ruvimi minr hem yonttirdny nflur-nnni-

Tim boillmi uf holh of
tho iii'cnlunt wore Imrrllily nrimhoil.

M A DAlrTETsiMCHl? U RT.

(Uy rmluml Tliuniph Wlrulwi,)
AHIN, Auuuit lCiiiolil to Tli

iBrller)-Wadun- iH ltiHiliiirh Is
uffrliHf mimkIi I mi ii ttuut u irtt fme-tii-

uf Uur l(! wrlil, In miurwlu to
m liulluy oar, (turn wlilfh im had Jut
tlljlliltd, tu lift uut Imr fiivoriU liuund,
li full Hud hliilm tinr tvrint huwn

Ltl YUEN HIHG

Yuan Shih Kai Believed

Seeking Scapegoat
For Executions.

Sun Yat Sen Quits the

Winter Capital for

the South.

SHANGHAI, China, August 10. (By
Associated Pre-- s Cable) Bowing o

a veritablo storm f rngo at tho
fiendish execution of tho generals al-
leged to havo boon conspirators in a
plot to disrupt tho Ropubllc, and over-
turn tho administration of Yuan Shih.
Kui, tho Prcbidont of China is now

to bo nttompting to fasten tho
lilaino for tho oxocutions upon tho shoul-
ders of Qenor.il T,ai Yuen lllng,

of China.
Not oven in the dark days of tho rev-

olution has public sontiiiiciit boon
stirred as it has been by tho killing of
theso generals, men for tho most part
who mado their names during tho fight-
ing with tho Mnnchu forces in Chin
last winter. Threats of nssnssinntiou
havo been pouring in upon tho presi-
dent, nnd Doctor Sun Yut Son is report-
ed to bo so intensely indignant nt what
ho regards ns tho murder of tho sol-
diers, that, disregarding veiled hints
and warnings. from high quarters, ho
has left Peking, for tho south, where)
It is baid, ho will personally Investigate
tho conditions thnt led to tho dispatch-
ing of tho generals.

Nor 1ms tlio internal situation follow-
ing tho killing boon tho only difficulty
which hns fneed Prcsidont "Yuan Shih-Ka- i.

Protests from foreign countries,
aro said to hnvo added to his embarrass-
ment, and it is reportod hero that ho
has been informed thnt unless assur-
ances aro given that novor again will
such flondish punishments be resorted
to, tho foreign governments will bo
forced to tnko activo stops to maintain
peace and order in this troubled coun-tr- y.

SMITH TO LECTURE FRIDAY.

Former Editor of tho Star Is to Talk
to San Francisco Folk of

Hawaii's Beauties.
(By Federal Tolcgraph Wiroloss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 18.

(Specinl to Tho Advertiser) Walter
Gifford Smith of Honolulu, who is tour-
ing tho United Stntes in tho intorcsta
of publicity for tho Hawaiian Islands,
will deliver a lecture, illustratod with
colored slides and motion pictures, in
this city uoxt Friday evening.

WOMAN REBEL

ROBS POLICE

Wife of Mexican Insurgent and

Ten Members of Band

Hold Up Chief.

1UARKZ, Mexico, August 10. (By
Associated Press Cablo) Soaora
Alaua, wifo of Colouol Alann, com-
manding a detachment of rebels sta-
tioned in tho hills near this city, yes-
terday afternoon rodo into town ac-
companied by ton rebels, held up tho
chief of pollco and requisitioned front
him n quuntity of provisions. 'Vttay
bucked tho ollicer into a cornor-o- T his
house, and whilo tho woman stood
guard over him, tho mon wont through
tho place, loading what they found
upon their horses. Whon tho foray
was complete tho scnorn backed out of
tho houuo, mounted her horso and gal-
loped nftor hor compiinipns. tTJioy
iiiudo their escape.

--f 5

PRINTER GETS "FAT TAKE."

(Iir Federal Telteraph Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August 18. (Special

to Tho Advurtisor) Miss Alpino
nilrteh, weight GGO pounds, was mar-lie- d

at Brooklyn toduy to Louis Bar-
ken, weight 135 poundB. Tho blushing
brido woro 30 yards of palo bluo silk
for a dress and a fourtcon-inc- brace-
let supplied by tho groom, with u wed-
ding ring tho slzo of n napkin ring.
Tho wedding was the rosult of a six-ye- ar

courtship, Her husband Is a prin-
ter.

KILLED BY TROLLEY CAR.

(By Federal Telegraph Wiroloss.)
I)S ANaiJM.'S, August 18. (Spe-

cial to Tlio Advertiser) Mrs. Ida
ltelchert, ngo 00, of Sun Francisco,
wile of tliu vico.jiri'sidcnt of tho

Mutual Llfo Insurance Company,
whs hilled shortly lioforo midnight
when the 'bus Iu which sho nnd throu
others went riding wiia nrruelt mi
uku'triv car.

MANAGER RESIGNS,

(Ily I'mlurul 'J'ulsgmph Wlrdnp.
MAN I'llAN'OIHCO, Ailgnut H (ripit-iln- l

lu 'I'lm Advfllmir)-Jiilii- i Muiiur
Ity, fur (Hi'tity ysurt iiiiuiuir uf llm
Oiilinuui TtMsitur In tliln lily, Iin

lib MilJun Mini will ih'vuit) him
Mif lu tlii iiiiiukiiiiiiiI uf Mk imu I Imii'
lr, iUun fur whluli urn mm lining

dm mii
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Tnl Kuhio Government by Commission.

Tho Music of Hawaii Nel.

Tomi Tomi In tho Philippines.

Now Is tho Time for All Good Men.

Tho End of tho Road.

The Sparrows of

and Yuan Shin Kai.

Canal Zone

nvir?r f"Tsi'

20, SEMI

and

So Kuhio is going to bo the poor man's friend and fight the wicked in-

terests! How cntcrtaiuing this will Bound to tho "poor men" up on Punch-

bowl and what a temptation this will provide for a publication of somo of tho
things the sugar plauters could tell! And it nil is to suvo Hnwuil from a
federal commission!

What a pity for nil Hawaii it is thnt there it, no Hawaiian Moses to point
out to tho Hawaiian majority tho fact that Kuhio is attempting to lead that
majority along tho ono sure path leading to tho commission pali, over which
Kuhio aud thoso who follow him will plunge and carry along with them tho
rest of tho community. Tho Prince has opened up a campaign that will help
put this Territory under federal rulo within n few years.

Kuhio's white allies include tho ones who have pandered to tho ignorances
and tho credulities of the Hnwniians to gain for themselves tho political power
they havo abused, power that unless placed in responsible hands and taken
away from tho ones with whom Kuhio intends now to work will cnuso a pros-Bur- o

to bo brought to bear upon congress by tho war department nnd tho navy
department that tho friends of Hawaii will not bo ablo withstand. Then our
territorial status will bo wiped out. The Dolcgato's program, if it can bo car-

ried through, means a lowering of oven such city, county nnd territorial stand-

ards as wo have, and that means reaching the limit of incompctenco and forcing
federal interference

Government by nn appointed federal commission is Hearing us, as tho
Delegate points out, and tho government this city has received during tho past
three and a half yenra is one of tho main causes of it; that and tho opposition
encountered by tho health officers loaned tho Territory by tho federal govern-

ment when this community was 'threatened by yellow fover. Federal com-

mission government will come, if it comes, becnuse of road, police and health
conditions in and around Honolulu.

Kuhio 'h program promises improvement in nono of tho three.

Thnrn ia tin rtirtnntr In hninrr n utirtfiftcaf ill nwim tnOi rtf innttlfi ITn wi t in n

havo ord Cunha for it. Despite fact l"" "Wn' cmo & Occasionally, will put

down tho tho cities aro humming """ ","",.' auu u'"al"uva " uuuu
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behind unaccustomed generosity,
of or him lucrative orders c ...,,.

the mainland publishers.
"You havo to in tbo ring, and can't squcczo in," says Sonny

course, if there's a Sonny couldn't very woll oven think of squeezing in.
Somo way or other, the idea of the local song writer "squoozing" into any-

thing sounds impossible, although thoro nro packing cases carrying this sea-

son's bats that ho could get ono log nt least.
Not being ablo to miucczo in, ns remarked, Sonny is going to bring his

latest song out in Honolulu, for local consumption, 'in littlo book with "Tho
Old Plantation," "Aloha Oo" and "Hawaii Ponoii," arranged for
tbo rights tho former nnd there boing no existing copyrights on tho others.
His now is called "My Dear Old Honolulu," and has wnviug palms, coral
strands and dusky maidens nil over it.

Ono reason why published Hawaiian music fails to gain proper placo
with mninlandcrs who have novor vistcd Hawaii is because few of tho pieces
aro given tho propor iirrangcuint to bring out their distinctive Hawaiian beauty.
Fow mainland musicians can take n pieco of Hawaiian music and play it so
thnt nnyono from tho Islands could recognize it. Thnt subtle lilt that runs
through everything played or sung hero cannot bo marked in black and white
on the score, and thoro tongs now being sung by mainlandcrs were oithcr learned
right hero by tho singers trom somo who has been bathed in Hawaiian
moonlight nnd knows how it feels.

Speaking of Hawaiian music reminds mo of the experiment mado iu Cebu,
Philippines, by O. A. Steven, who was traveling in tho highways and tho by-

ways and along tho enrabao trails on tho search for Filipinos who were willing
to. tako up a portion of tho white man's burden in tho Hawaiian fields.
Tho Filipino press was filled with warnings against Steven, who was not only
a heretic who wanted to the guileless Filipinos into a savago lund,
whoro roosters wero killed and eaten nnd not preserved for their fit nnd proper
jurposo of Steven had to make a showing for Hawaii, and ac
cordingly packed along with him u phonograph and a full set of Hawaiian
records.

"If music hath charms," said Stoven to himself, "I'll charm theso sons
Belial in good, old kahuna fashion," so ho put on "Tomi Tomi" nnd turned

her
Tho Filipinos listened. Thoy called in all tho neighbors from all tho nipa

huts and about tbo phonograph, whilo Steven smiled and wound her
and played tho record ocr and over. "This is suro somo hit," ho thought,

wondering how ho wns going to get steamers enough to transport all tho crowd
to tho planters' shed nt Honolulu. Finally, after "Tomi Tomi" had wailod
itself through tbo jungle for about tho twelfth time, tho Filipinos a couicll
and at last despatched a delegation to tho Hawaiian agent their answer
to his offer of frco transportation, free cigarettes, frco board on routo, freo
blankets, frco dungarees, frco school, freo doctor, frco tools, freo work nnd
thirty-tw- o pesos per month.

"Wo hear music from Honolulu and wo havo decided to stay homo," baid
the spokesman.

"Whyl" exclaimed tho astonished Stoven, "what's tho matter with tho
muEicT"

"Well," explained tho Filipino interpreter, "your men iu Honolulu, wo
hoar them sing 'tomi tomi tomi,' just liko thnt, and that tho samo way
the Igorrotos sing just boforo they cut our throats. Wo go no placo wboi men
sing 'tomi tomi tomi tomi' liko that." ,

Is tho time for each and every voter
To Mir hiuibclf to aid tho common good;

To register nnd crowd tbo precinct meetings,
And not stand idlo liko n block wood,

Tho battle's on, tho enemy's legions
Aro pounding loudly nt tho civic

rice, thou, citizens, prepare smltu them,
Nor lonvo your elfort till U l too lute,

MhuwIiII, tho proper mid Jmjirojuir,
wliut riiouM be t'rwite nn nwfti fu,

ThiinjjJi (Miking without ustlun n ihjj jiittUer,
Til Wl II plainly, iui't stir)l Wtf,

t
kdt wttiu Mow bi "iii ulkiu mihu

:'". , And Uv us frw to 4 m roivlfl aLuMi"
Flltii4, if yon dou't hunk up, 4 Wljjljly rHlU,

Muimy ' will mi-tip- l mmi.
i ihuiihflrd, MMft"l
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Soma people seem to be much more interested In who (hall bo the noxt
county attorney than in who shall fill tho ofllco of mayor for tho coming two

Putting tho Cath-cnr- t betoro tho mayor, as it were. ,

Tho only way bo far invented to get up a hill Is to climb it.

Could a waistcoat properly bo referred to ns a vest-ig- o of decency I
--r

C. D. Prlnglo, nccording to reports, intends embarking in tho fishing busi-
ness in tho near future, and is said to bo negotiating for tho purchase of a

sampan. It is now in order for ono of the local bardlets' to indito a
stanza or two coutmencing:

"Pringlo, "rringlc, littlo tar."
-- .

They were telling stories tho other day and one mentioned tho fact that a
friend of his, in n fit of tomporary insanity, shot himself intho lfoad with a
gtm loaded with condensed wbiskoy pellets. i '

"Did ho kill himselft" queried tho Interested listener. "

"Yes," was tho reply; "and tho fool jury brought in a.vcrdict to tho effect
thnt death wns duo to ucuto alcoholism.

.. -- -

. At Kuliouou, Kuliouou, ,.
, . ' Tho wind blows fresh and tho watcra flow i

" S.
Swift and blue the ruddy ifead - t" " '
Which from far town tho footsteps led. -

There's wine in tho air and balm on tho breeze -- "

And healing and health in tho Bummor seas; ,

There's a song in tho palms nnd tho Bcrmoncd hills
Talk to ihe soul, if ono only wills. -- -, . ,,

Tho road from tho town is hard and long, ,

Hut there's sweet surccaso from tho maddingthrong, A.

If to its end you'll only go J -- "

Where Puumai's scarred ridges show. ..

It sccniB like tho very end of tho world
An oasis in a desert hurled; '

,.- -

Hut at night you may gazo at tho moon-li- t Gap
And wonder what is beyond, pcrhap. r.

At Kuliouou, Kuliouou,
Tho town-shrun- spirit has chanco to grow,
,And coolness and at tho end of the road
Easo tho heart of its heavy load.

-- -

5,j

To tho average human tho English sparrow docs not appoar a particularly
confiding docile bird. Ono is prone to regard him as tho "snappcr-u- p of un-

considered trifles," as a furtivo plunderer, and a follow who, having par-
taken of your largess has not the mannors to stay awliilo and thank you for
your kindness.

Tho English sparrow is regarded by many as a modern Ishmael, yet tllore
is Japancso vendor of sodawntcr and peanuts whoso stand is just across
from Oahu Collcgo who Joves tho little drab birds and who is greatly beloved
nnd trusted by them in return.

Tho Japaneso every now and again throws a few fragments of poanut into
tho roadway or on tho footpath and, when ho does tho Bparrows flock down
to his feet by tho score. Sometimes holds tho food in his hand, and it is
not long before a bird, less timorous than tho rest, is perched on his fingers,

! nt ",0 for hoand I tho of Sonny the that just fun,
and great white ways of all eastern thoy , 7 "' "uu a sparrow
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. sparrows, and somo of these tho birds havo learned to know and. trust almost

as inucn as tncy uo tlio Iriondly Japanese
Theso Punahou sparrows novor seem to fly far from tho peanut stand. Thoy

flit and flick from hedge to trco and from trco to hedge, wniting for overtures
on tho part of their benefactor, a veritahlo modern St. Anthony of Padua.

At tho end of tho car-lin- o at Kahaulki thoro is another peanut stand oper-
ated by a Japanese. Tho sparrows thereabouts aro much wilder than thoso
which mako their homes out Punahou way. Tho Japaneso sometimes feeds
them after tho fashion of his countryman at tho other end of town, but, some-
how or other, tho birds do not seem to quito trust him. Somotimcs tho soldiers,
waiting for tho car, attempt to bring tho birds noar them, but aro hardly over
successful. Only, on occasions few and far between, a llttlo child succeeds.

Tho secret of all this is that tho .Tapnneso at Punabou has learned tho
secret of gaining tho confidence of tho birds, whilo tho soldiers have not. Tho
children, whether at Punahou or at Kahauiki, tho sparrows aro willing to toko
on trust.

Sometimes, when standing by a stono wall, hidden by bushes, watching
somo creature of nnturo at work, lovo or play, you may, if you are still, see a
tawny form steal out from among tho piled rocks and boulders. Seeing you,
tho mongoose instantly pauses, elevates his head, and steadily gazes; move but
you eyes, and ho is back in tho reftigo of tho wall; remain quiet, still looking
straight boforo yon ns if you saw nothing, and ho will presently recover

nnd actually cross tho gateway almost under you.
This is tho secret of observation: stillness, silenco and npparent indiffer-

ence. In somo instinctive way tbcBO wild crcntures learn to distinguish when
ono is or is not intent upon them in a spirit of enmity; nnd, if very near, It is
always tho oyo thoy watch. So long ns you observe, as it wore, from the corner
of tho eyeball, sidoways, or look over thoir heads nt something beyond, it is
well. Turn your glanco full upon them to got a better view, and thoy aro gone.

I notice that Yuan Shih Kai has mado overtures looking toward tho ap-

pointment of W. W. Rockhill, present United States minister to Turkey, to bo
special adviser to the Republic of China. In this connection an nnecdoto told
mo by a member of Tho Advertisor staff who was in Peking at tho time of
tho Boxer outbreak is opportune:

"I was with tho United Stntes legation in Poking during tho winter of
1000-1901,- " ho snys, "and ono morning in February I entered tho oflico of
H". G. Squires, then first secretary of tho legation, and found W. W. Rockhill
pacing up and down tho ofiiec. IIo was nt that time special representative of
President McKiuloy nt Poking a tall, raw-bone- d man,
who affected riding breeches and leggings nnd who had all tho appearance,
beariug'and manner of nn Englishman, rather than a real American, IIo stopped
to comment upon a llttlo dcllcatoly-carve- d jado vaso which Squires had just
purchased to add to his wonderful collection of jado, nnd apropos of nothing
in particular remarked: 'Squires, do you know who Is tho groatcst man and
tho coming man in China f It isn't Li Hung Chang.'

" 'Who is itf ' asked Squires.
"'Well,' Bnid M. Rockhill, 'it is n. man who Is living 'way down south of

hero nt Hankow, You may never havo hoard of him, but ho is really tho com-lu- g

man. His mime is Yuan Shih Kai.' "
So, it seems from the ruble of Inst week thnt tho Prcsidont of China and

Mr. Rockhill aro likely to form a mutual admiration society, if tho invitation
of tho Prcsidont is accepted.

Mr, Rockhill is well informed on Chlnn, was ono of tho first Europeans to
cross Mongolia to Tibet, wroto n book on his trip, and was for ninny years
United Stntes minister tu China, Later bo was minister at St. Petersburg,
and therefore Jg familiar with the Intricate processes of ono of tho countries
that China greatly fcnrii. IIo nill bo n valuable muii for tho now republic ns nn
adviser In tho turbulent days of Its swaddling clothes,

Admiral Ross tuggefed to the Commercial Club tho other day that Hawaii
might lay plans to recruit oovural Ihounnml laborer from tho Cuiinl .ono upon
tlm completion of tho cniial, It appear tu mo thnt there may bo several ol.
jiwttrms to thin plan, mm lining llmt It doubtful if wo should ffl to

our present race pioblcnm by adding to our lielerogimoui population a
htTp niimUir of JiimnU'aii mro., Some ywim ago Ihu Juinulcau aud other
Mjt Italian m'tfnxm furtmnl tho bulk nf I he laborers tut (ho '.onu, rind J premium
Out MHUit condition villi nlilNlint, Moreover, t,n JamuUuii Is nut nuled for hi
lwJi)tj')'l mtliur ho I unique fur M lk of It. To bu ure, lliera re muo
fawn of lbr uu Ui I'nnitl .uue tliul wttuhl lm wnlmim) 8u)Yvlierti uolnblo
MUWg IIUNKt m tb OMlWtfu, uUu ouii freui Ihu Prelum of (IhUcIh In iijuih,
w4 IIimm whiiui uu Uiinf, irougr r nuns willing Mvrktuwu u Im found y

mUn. Tlu- - w ihurvd lo lnUldp In lblr uU lud una uit Kulnad (u
jlui iii hr.l Murk tin h cm. n unk) tu U mIU ibut uhn iinlUw mi wurib
four ut ll.i' Juiuiiliitus If ih tmllgM MmI4 W Iu4uil to iwii Item lis Ut
u,iu4'ti wti ituwM U,i 1 1, n tidi.tl tlutif Hlur 1 1 r 4ulgtii4. Hut fi"H
tb Jmtmiict.il mtjf Ibv UihmI l. p)uyr D'
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Small Talks
)

JOEL C. COHEN All I nsk is that my name is allowed to get boforo tho
convention. I was steam-rollere- out of it last time.

W. HOOQS There aro good grounds for believing thnt Abo Louijjon
would mako a good run against Knhio not coffeo grounds,

ED TOWSE Tho three best political novols aro: "Tho Honorable
District,"Storling," Ford; "Tho Plum Tree," Phillips; "The

Whltlock.
DOCTOR O'ROURKE It seems to be tho general opinioin about town that

ii mo .Liiiuor uuy g is a success, lionouuu win soon uavo a iracK
which she may well bo proud. J

MANAOEH PABEOA The Portuguoso Athlotic Club is out to win tho
second sorics of tho Onhu league, and onco it has dono that tho J. A. C. 's will
find ray team a trood deal toushcr to defeat than mv frinnd Barney's bunch.

HON. A. D. CABTRO I am out to secure tho nomination for tho sonnto I

iiiu iu munu xuit auu uuuuhv ugufc lor 11 IV yuuu U1UU OI. 111' xriuuuo
are insisting that I for tho upper house, nnd I" am willing to mako tbo try.

BEPKESENTATIVE AFFONSO Though high prices were paid for n good
many of tho Punchbowl lands, still it must bo considered that residenco lots m
that section aro very valuable, and since the monoy paid for the land will go
right back into tho section for roads and other improvements, tho lots in qucs--

Ltion will soon doublo in valuo.
ARCHIVIST LTrDECKEE I am always finding things in tho old records

that arc of interest to present-da- y politicians. For instance: On May 25,
1800, there was presented to tho legislature n petition, asking that a law bo
passed, fining nil persons "who rofusod to voto" tho sum of fivo dollars. A
few days later, tho records chronicle a potltion from Kannapali "praying for
tho discontinunnco of foroigners in public office becauso thoy aro always asking
for nn iucrcaso of salary."

GOVERNOR FREAK This is a day of specialists, and I beliovo in special-
ists, but there is a great danger of specialists boing mcro specialists nnd not
sufficiently broad enough. Thoy aro often apt to go according to rulo and not
bo sufficiently adaptable. For instance, I onco sont for a glazier to put in a
pano of glass. Ho puttered around a whilo and was about to loavo without
having accomplished anything. asked him what was tbo mattor,' and bo said
he had to tako tho pane of glass ho had brought to tho shop to cut it, as his
diamond was not sharp enough. I asked why ho didn't cut it first on ono sido
and then on tho other. "Oh," ho replied, "glaziers novor do thnt; it can't bo
dono." took tho pano of glass and cut it with tho diamond on both sides and
broke it off evenly and demonstrated to his great astonishment that it could
bo done. Specialists should bo consulted, but it is often advisablo to havo tho
decision rest with some broad-minde- man who is not a specialist, although,
of course, somo specialists have broad foundations.

IMMIGRATION SECRETS MADE
PUBLIC IN FULL REPORT

"Sinco tho commencement of assisted immigration to Hawaii, somo
fifty years ago, it is estimated that about ten million dollars lias boon
expended for immigration purposes nnd that of this sum about nine
and one-hal- f million dollars represents tho total oxpendituro by tho
government of Hawaii." Report of tho Board of Immigration, Labor
and Statistics.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Richard Ivers, president of tho board

of immigration, labor and statistics,
yesterday submitted to the Governor
an oxhaustivo report on the work of
the board covering the period from
January 1,-1- to Juno 30, 1912.

On account of tho high rates de-

manded for chartering ships to bring
immigrants to tho Territory from Eu-

rope, it nppoars from tho report that
it niny bo a long timn boforo another
shipment of immigrants can be sent
from Spain and Portugal. tho
despatch of tho Harpalion Europe ! .SlISS ".&
Wo won oi tne tairoponn representa-
tive of tho board has been that of
nnilii'ivAi'i rirt ntinrlmr ima.

i.L.- - of mtroducinc into class of., t... ii.- - i , ... !. a.lor cuarwr . up X" , people to citizenanip an(j
pitOUli ttlttU JJtt) VUUibJ 11UIV

been successful. "Tho board is
says the report, "confronted

with a situation in .regard high
rates tor cliartcr parties that is unpro- -

cedcuted. Ships suitable been
offered at h latos that the board
has not able to entertain any of
(he propositions, an 1 it seems that this
condition ot affairs may continue for
Bomo time,"

The report is replete with statistics
showing the itemized cost of bringing
Spanish and Portu.ueso immigrants on
the Otoric,- - V, illeadun and Harpalion,
Considerable increase in expense was
caused by the quarantining of all of
theso people for three to six
weeks.

The total number of peoplo brought
by tho thrco steamers was 4698, 1028
of whom wero 1101 women and
1915 children. The cost was
$339,97669, or an average per individ-
ual of $72.28 and nu averago cost of
each adult male of $201.88. The n

brought tho largest consign-
ment, 1707 persons, all told. This was
the Btenmer that arrived Decenjber
last with an epidemic of smallpox pre-
vailing. Quarantine wns maintained
for about six weeks, at a greatly in-

creased expense to the board.
Russians Desirable.

Concerninc Russian immigration,
President Ivers says: "In July, 1D11-- ,

tbo board entered into an agreement
with tho International Immigration
nnd Colonization Association for tho
introduction of small parties of Rus-
sian immigrants into Hawaii. Tho
agreement was force and Russian
colonists wero brought hero until April,
1012, when tho association wns notified
by tlio board that they wero unwilling
to continue tbo agreomont further."

Tho commissioner was then sent to
Manchuria primarily for settling up
outstanding matters and to investigate
tho field with n view to ascertaining
tho prospects for continuing Russian
Immigration, After tho departure of
Dr. Clark tlio board had levoral meet
ing nt which It appeared thnt tho
lliitixinn Immigrants wero not ho iletlr
nblo uu Spanish mid I'ortugueie, let-
ters wero (him font t tho vurloui
plantations, and from tbe replied re
ct'ivtd II (lion duvt'loped Hint thoro
tvero eiiU!li uiiiwen mtllali'iilly

to warrant further effort he-ui-

mud" tu Inlroduco from Ituiila
email imrlli1 of tieopln ucuuntomtnl to
iiKnnilUiritl pill Mill, Tim cuiin..on-- r

ivgit (h vu MulhurUod tit nrocfeil In
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Since July, 1911, tho total number of
Russians brought in is 26G at a cost
of $10,055.10, tho averago cost per
male being $140.83 and per capita
$G0.35. Since tlio commencement of tho
introduction of Russians in 1D09, 2050
havo entered tho Territory, 1038 mon,
43" women and 561 children, at an

expense per mnlo of $171.41 and
an average per capita expense of
$85.55. Of these 1083 remain, most of
them being engaged in general work
throughout Hawaii other than that
supplied by plantations. Among their
number aro skilled mechanics, enrpen-ter- s

and laborers and nearly all are en
gaged in .steady employment of somo

from

havo
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men,

of
thos'o capable of becoming citizens .of
the United States." savs thn ronnrt.
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ly to settle within its confines nnd be
come n permanent laboring population.
With this idea Dr. Clark has been in-
structed to an extended investi-
gation through Russia as a Bourco from
which such persons may be obtained."

Spanish and Fortugues.
Appended to tho report aro many cx- -

nnustivo showing tho arrivals
and departures of immigrants, litoracy
statistics and nvornge and predomin-
ant price of staplo food articles for tho
four quarters ending Juno 30, 1912.

From the literacy table compiled
covering tho immigrants arriving on
tho Oteric, Willesdcn-an- d Harpalion, it
would appear that whilo all aro suff-
iciently illiterate, tho Portuguese aro n
littlo more so than the Spanish. Tho
following is a summary of this table,
which concerns itself only with thoso
arriving on tho threo steamers named:

Able to
Total

Span, Port,
Male . ......1102 538
Femalo , ... 699 402
Children . .,1175 740

.

Prtor

stand

Sinco

mako

tables

Starrett on Onions.

Read & Writo
Span. Port.
253 07

10 18
B 22

Accompanying the report is a separ-
ate report of S. T. Starrett, market
superintendent. The marketing divi-
sion wns established October 3, 1911,
by tbo appointment of S. T. Starrett
as superintendent. Tho total expenses
to dnte have been $7720.10.

The market superintendent continues
to bo very enthusiastic mid optimistic
ns to the glowing prospects for tho cul-
tivation of tho Dormuda onion on tho
Islands: "It has been thoroughly dem-
onstrated," jays his report, "that tho
Bermuda onion can bo successfully
grown in certain localities in tho Ter-
ritory, and that heavy shipments cun
bo made nt a season of tbo vear when
the demand Is largest In all tho mar-
kets on tho mainland. In consideration
of the foregoing I bnvo arranged for
the planting of some hundred urres to
thli variety of onions, Planting opor-ntioti- B

will bo engaged In during tho
mouth of Octobor nnd the onions should
iimturo In February, or lxty days our.
Her than In oithcr poiilhern California
or Tojins. Tltenu two lant ineutlnnril

produce practically nil of thu
onlntin of tins Itermudu vuriiU grown
in Ihu United Htntcx, and tu them will
bo wry llttlo competition ut thu tinnt
of uur ImrveMIng ncnn, ld product

hmilil prove ery prallUbla mm "
Tli" production uud exportation 0f

iliu lU'nnu'lu iM,ilou.ii nil) rt'ipiim thu
ninntifnrtiirn of large ipiuiitiiiii of
nittM in hold ilium unl win in turn
lulp miuthtir indiutry t Hturrult
' llllll trulDC Mill I b'li ill) I III!
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We mako fertilizer for ovory product
and put on tho market only what has
bson proven of roal value. Let us
Jmow tho purposo for which you wont

oil helps and wo trill supply you.
f' Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

The Famous Tourist Ilouto of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadlan-Aus-tralia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
nro Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
BTATE3 AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, GLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FKASEIt CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OP STEAMEBS

FltOSI VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

j Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron "Works of St. Louis.
Blako Steam Pumps.
Western 'a Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Harsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
TiTMlTiUX

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
impius 100,000.00

llNDrVTDED PROFITS . . . 157,592.02
OFFICERS:

O. H. Cooko President
E. D. Tenney nt

F. B. Damon Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston; Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooko, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfnrlanc, J. A. McCandleBS,
C. H. Athertoa, Geo. It. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R, A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

8trict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FOKT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Imrarranco Agents, representing
New England Mutual Lifo Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo havo just accepted the Agency

for the
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

These are also among the Roll or
Honor In San Francisco.

FOUR-FOO- T ALFALFA

GROWN IN WAHIAWA

Accompanying his letter 'with ft

bundlo of two samples of tho alfalfa
lie is growing at Wnhiawn, ono gam-pl- o

showing plants nearly four feet
high, Hugh Gnlbrnith writes:

Editor Advertiser: Tbero havo been
ninny attempts to raise nlfnlfa this
Inst thirty years, hut nil failed. But
J havo clone tlio thing nt Inst with
success and havo got an acre planted
a year ago. It took four months be-

fore I could got a stand, as the-cu- t

worms ii iid grasshoppers caused me no
i'nd of trouble.

Why don't they import birds to cat
these vermin t I had to nut tho chick-
ens In the nlfulfn to rntch thu grass-
hoppers,

COMMISSIONER IS UPHELD.

Ily rVdirrnl TtlfiirM'h Wlrrlwu.l

HAN J'llANi'lHK), AugM lu
(flporliil to Tlio Advrllir) Jliilhlliijj
7ouii i oiiiiuUtlmirr Wulkur will con- -

tin no in iMiMeition of the ('untliifntiil
JIuiMlntr himI I.Oil ii Arlutlmi prop -

riv Hn builiiM until 'iinu fiirthnr
tc, urn ultKii u out' lilin. TIimI

4 iHh n mil ur I tie derUitili utven li
Wmr i BHiwiw Cmtil Judg Hnii

VH

. itU
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KUHI0 FORCES

LOSING NO

TIME

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1912. SEMI WEEKLY.

Open Campaign Headquarters
in the Kapiolani

Building.

No timo is being lost by tho Kuhio
forces in organizing the campaign of

the Prince as n candidato for nomina-

tion before tho'Bcpublican Territorial
convention as Delegate to Congress,
and yestcrdny tho specinl comtnlttco
appointed by Pjince Kuhio to tako
charge of this campaign nnd consisting
of Senator Charles Chillingwortb,'Lor-ri- n

Andrews nnd Sam Mahcloua, chose
the largo ground floor o dices ninuka of

tho main cntrnnco to tho Knpiolnnl
building for the campaign headrruAr
ters.

In addition to these public qua 'ters
there will be n more private headquar-
ters for committee meetings and con-

ferences in the offico of Attorney E. A.

C. Long, upstairs in the samo build-- '
lug. Hero Air. Long will bo in charge
and, in fact, will bo ono of tho execu-
tives who will have much to do with
the conduct of the campaign.

Plan Mass Meeting.
It has already been decided that n

mass meeting shall bo held next Tues
day eveninn in Aula Park, where tne
Prince will bo the principal speaker.
Tho other sneakers will bo announced
tomorrow. This meeting is primarily
lor the mirnose of indorsing the cnmli
dacy of the Prince as Delegate to Con-tres- s

nnd oflicinllv oponinc the cam
paign. Following this meeting inero
will be n number of precinct meetings
nnd leaders in each precinct will or

ganize in his belinlr.
From Ililo comes the word that tho

Rev. Stephen Debba, upon Ins return
from Honolulu, gave out a statement
by the Prince in which he assorts tint
he, tho Prince, is making his fight tor
the "great middle class against tho
moneyed clique that is running things
in the Territory at the present time."

Kuhio 's Statement,
, Also there is pnblibhcd in the Ililo
papers a statement signed by tho
i'rinco in which ho states that ho is
writing to the various precincts direct
because tho papers of Honolulu are
against him and might probably say
things which might bo misconstrued.
The statement is as follows:

"I feel it not improper that I should
by this means make a personal ap-

peal to you for your support of mj;
candidacy for tho .Republican nomina-
tion for Delegate to Congress nnd to
nsk that you assist in overy proper
way in tne selection oi ueieguvus u
tho coming Republican Territorial con-

vention. This method of doing so is
made necessary partly by my inability
to see you personally, and partly by
thn fnrt that tho two leading news
papers of Honolulu, being opposed to
my nomination, will in all probability
opposo mo daily, and probably say
somo things which aro liable to mis
construction.

"A certain element of the Republi-
can party, assuming unto themselves
the right to represent all of tho busi-

ness interests of the Territory of Ha-

waii, has, because of my answer to a
letter written me, passed out tho word
that tho business interests ns a whole
aro opposed to mo, and that I must not
bo nominated. Throughout tho entire
discussion by theso "business men"
hns appeared, by innuendo and insinua-
tion tlio veiled threat that unless tho
Republican party shall yield, and placo
in nomination tho man they want, they
will withhold all contributions from
the Republican committees in the com-

ing campaign. They predict freely
that no one who is not endorsed by
them can get elected, because ho can-

not get tho funds to carry on tho cam-

paign. In short, the intimation by
these "business men" is that
Iho electorate of tho Hawaiian Islands
can be handled only by tho use of
money.

OppoBOd to Methods.
"While it is true thnt I am opposed

to the methods employed to prevent
people who nro not 'business men'
from securing a portion of tho public
Innrfa miller tho homesteads BCtS. and
will continue with all the powers I
have to opposo tho methods, yet it is
not true, in tho brond sense of the
term, that I am opposed to tho busi-
ness interests of tho Territory. I be-

lieve they should be given proper con-

sideration nnd representation. I do
not believe, however, thnt their inter-

ests are parnmount. The great major-

ity of tho electorate of tho Islands aro
not business men. Their wnntB and
wishes nro entitled to as much consid-
eration us though thoy wore men of
great wealth and high standing in ho
business world.

"That I have taken tho stand on
this question that I havo is rosponslblo
for the action of thnt fnctlon In Hono-

lulu which has declared mo no longer
worthy to bo Delegate in Congress.
Apparently forgetting that for a num-

ber of yenrs I havo represented tho
Territory in congreH nnd that through
my effort nenrly nil the wishes put for-

ward by tho people of Hawaii have
been granted by congress, Thoy Insist
thnt niv refusal to wholly surrender to
their wishes constitutes a good reason
for my defeat

"If you ure In sympathy with the
tnnd I have tnlom, nnd believe that

I can properly represent you in con-gre-

will you not undenvor to eo
ihut no delognlo is chosen to the

Territorial convention who I

not pledged to m priori in for the nniii
(nation. Am n matter of fact, if iliu
majority of tho voter of your jiroonirt
nr in fuvor of my roiioiiilmillnii, you
would hum I In right In limlruot voi'r

iiloleuntmi to vol lot inn. arid nlmuhl
,1 hit lu done no on, I In he. II, urn, II
dure violate his li'tlrnrtiuni,

"Truiluiir that om me wiIIIhu u
(Uinply vdlli my retpjivl, HI id llitiiiliwtf
)tu In nIwtiifA I , very lniriv,

"J, If. lUMMIAMAiil.K "

i'W

PflOPOSED E

RULE SmUTSM

(By Federnl Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 16. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser A nenf-rio- t

was precipitated in tho house last night
when Sherman Emory of tho houso com
mittco brought in a special rule to ex-

pedite tho confereneo on tho postoffico -

appropriation bill.
Minority Lender Mann charged thnt

the Tulo would have the effect of pre
venting a vote on tho senate amend
ment creating n parcel-pos- t nnd that it
was no more than a gag to prevent a
tost of tho real attitude of tho house
towards the legislation. Mann charged
consideration of the senato amendment
in the open wns feared and therefore
tho conferoes wanted special privileges
so they might Btranglo tho proposition
tn tho dark.

Chairman Moon of tho postofllco com-mitte-

declared that tho amendmont
was iniquitous and was framed "in
tho interest of tho mnil order houses,
tho express companies, nnd tho mil-roads-

The resolution was adopted
10G to 78.

M .

i
1SKIFIIH

H. Gooding Field Explains Why

He Recommended Action

By Board of Trade.

That there is certainly need for the
proper complete audit of tho books of

tho County of Itnwaii, as requested by

the board of trade of Ililo upon the rec-

ommendation of II. Gooding Field nnd
flatly refused by tho board of supervi-

sors, is shown by tho following letter,
prepared for publication by Mr. Field,
under date of August li!. Ho writes:

I 'In tho issue of tho Hawaii Her-
ald of tho fith instant, certain direct
statements wcro made as emanating
from the committee of tho bonrdof sup-

ervisors which met on tho 8 inBtant,
entirely disqualifying tho correctness of
my supplementary report to tho board
of trade of Ililo, dated tho 20th of July
last.

"Looking to tho fact that I was not
asked to be present at tho above meet-

ing, I beg now to stato that my sup-
plementary report, as abovc, was not
based on conjecture, ns is claimed to bo

the case, but was tho result of careful
consideration founded on absolute facts.

"At mv first nicotine with the coun
ty auditor of Hawaiian his office, pre- -

parator to commencing my
of tho county affairs, I requested

that official to hand mo his oflicial
copies of tho yearly reports of tho coun-

ty sinco tho 'commencement of county
government on July 1, 1905,. to date,
to enable mo to mako a comparison, by
years, of tho uniformity in accounting
motuous, ana niso io pruvu inu nt-nes- s

of balances carried forward from
year to year. Ho took from tho vault
iu the county building all tho carbon
copies of his oflicial reports, as nbove,
nnd turned them over to me. After n

detailed examination of the same, 1 dis-

covered the discrepancies in cash bal-

ances referred to in my supplementary
renort. I drew the attention of tho
county auditor to theso irregularities.
at oucc, nnd he informed mo that no

could not explain them, and that ho was
surprised to seo that such differences
existed, I n.ado a noto of theso dis-

crepancies at tho time, which I after-Wnrd-

iMiibodied in mv supplementary
report. It is now contended that these
auditor's yearly reports wcro only
rough copies. As a matter or lact, ana
to all intentB and purposes thoy might
havo been rough copiffs, yet neverthe-
less they were tho only existing official
copies of tho original auditor's yearly
reports, as showing tho financial status
of the county through its departmental
activities, at the timo they were com-

piled,
"itegnrding the instances whoroln

transfers wero mado by the county au-

ditor from gonoral funds to his special
appropriation book, and transfers from
one special appropriation account to an-

other, I still maintain that, in several
instances, thoro wero no authorizations
by tho board of supervisors, on Die, by
resolutions or otherwise, for the same,
and consequently tho entries wore
made without supporting papers.

"Thnt I was absolutely correct in my
statement that tho present nccounting
system of tho County of Hawaii is not
constructed on sound princip!ejof pub-

lic accounting, tho result of even my
cursory examination into tho liquor li-

cense accounts since making my supple
mentary report will fully bear mo out.
Itespectluliy,

' If . G OODING- - FIE hD. ' '

WOMAN DIES IN "CHAIR.

First of Her Sox to Perish Under law's;

Decree in Virginia Confesses

Hor Crtrao.
(Ily Federal Tolfrrnph Wlreltm,)

IUOIIMOND, Virginia, August 10.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Virginia
Christian, aged 17, a negress, tho first
woman to he executed in tho history of
tho Old Dominion, wns sent to her death
hero in tlio electric chair this morning
for tlio murder of Mm. Tda Colotn,

of ago, a white womnn, nt Unuip
ton, Virginia. Ileforo tlio cup was
pliieed over tier head the woiiiuii niinn
to her spiritual ndvloer and nniii "I nm
glad to go. I killed Mrs. Celoto nnd
desire, to die urn feel nu feur. Kill mo
quick." 'flia negress was employed by
Mrs. Coloto un u wunliorwoiiiun.

TO CUBE A COLD IN DUE DAY

Talus Laxntlvo Ilroino Quinino
Tablet. All !rtii;iiiU refund
tlio monoy if it fail to cuio,
It W. Orovu'ii filjiiutui ii en
iacIi liny,
AHmMkulcirJUd) W U ' i

MmlklLdtJdAJk

GOLDEN STREAMS TO FLOW

THROUGH CANAL TO ISLANDS

So Says Rear-Admir- al Ross, Who Urges Terri-

tory to Get Busy at Once and Prepare
for Coming Commerce.

Before a largo gathering of tho mom
bcrs of tho Commercial Club nt the
luncheon hour yesterday, tho guest of
tho day, Admiral Ross, U. S. N. (re-
tired), spoko on tho Panama Cnn.il and
its relation to Honolulu, nnd threw out
a. hint wIicto Hawnil might recruit la
borers on tho completion of tho cnnnl.

"Admiral Ross" has tho rcmnrknblo
distinction, for ono thing," said G. P.
Bush, tho club's t, in his
introduction of the speaker, "of un
dcrtnking and carrying to completion
the construction of tho naval plant nt j

Chicago. This is ono of tho very few I

instances in which an official builder
for tho government wns 'kept on the
job.' The department at Washington
realized thnt tlio right mnu wns in tho
right placo nnd would permit no,
change iu the direction of the large
nnd iniportnnt operations.

"Our guest has recently mndo a
thorough inspection of tho Pnnnma
Cnnnl nnd iu speaking upon that sub
jeet will no doubt bo nblo to peer into
tho futuro of Honolulu regarding its
relation to tho now route.

Is StiU Working.
"Gontlemcn, I present Admiral

Ross, half a century in tlio service of
his country and still laboring for its
honor nnd advancement."

Glimpsing tho enormous work in
volved in the construction of tho cnnnl,
briefly touching upon tho necessity for
Honolulu s making strenuous ctiorts to
prepare itself to cope with tho greatly
increased traffic that will result from
the opening of tho canal, paying
hearty compliments to tho "Paradise
of the Pacific" nnd announcing his in-

tention of "living with you tho rest of
my dnys, aiding ftnd helping you ns
I can," tho remarks of tho Admiral
wcro given tho closest nttention nnd
mmctuatcd with enthusiastic applause.

Ahead of Schedule
Admiral Ross Baid that tho water

would bo turned in tho cnnnl next
.Timo, and that it will bo ready for op-

eration nt least a year nhcad of tho
timo planned. "Notwithstanding tho
doubling of tho excavation originnlly
planned, instead of doubling tho time
and monoy thoy arc going to build tho
cnnal n year ahead of time nnd nro go
ing to linvo somo money in tho treas-
ury when they finish," said tho Ad-

miral.
Tho sneaker said that beforo tho in

stallation of Colonel Goethals as chiof
engineer, tho system undor which tho
other engineers worked was wrong, but
they had dono tho best thoy could un-

der tho linndicnps imposed.
"Tho moro minds you havo on such

a thing," said Admiral Ross, "tho
moro clashing you are going to havo.
So, choose your mnn and say to him,
'AH I want is tho result; go ahead.'
If ho is tho Tight kind of a mnn, you
will get tlio results; if ho is not, ho will
net out. It wns only when thoy took
Goethals and you want to 'emphasize
the first syllable of his namo, 'Go,'
for ho not only 'goes' himself but ho
mnkes everyone clso 'go' and put him
on tho job with a free hnnd thnt they
got results. It is said on tho zono that
Goethals knows tho word ihurry' in
forty-six- " Innguagcs, and ho nlso knows
how to npply it in good 'American'
English."

At ono timo ono of tho most
places on tho globe, the Isth-

mus of Pnnnma, thanks to tho great
work of Colonel Gorgas in eradicating
the mosquito and in making other san
itary hotlcrments, nns today a -- lower
death rate than any other placo in the
world, declared tho speaker.

Source of Labor Supply.
"Tho gold employes now number

fivo thousand persons," said tho speak-
er, "and 35,000 aro found qn tho Bilvcr
p.iy rolls. About eight tliousnnd work-
men will bo available after tho comple-
tion of the Panama Canal who are fond
of tropicnl climates, and they might be
brought to Hawaii. Vou will not find
hotter labor in tho world."

Tils suggestion wns greeted with
rounds of applause.

Tho hearty approbation of tho mem-

bers of tho club was olncod when tho
Admiral, in illustrating the clmractor
of Colonol Goethals, rolatcd tho follow,
ing incident:

"Colonel Goethals was approached
by a delegation from n labor union
who presented this ultimatum; 'Wo
will givo you twonty-fou- r hours to
recognize tho union,' Without hesita-
tion Goethals emphatically retorted:
'I will give you twonty-fou- r hours to
get on tho job; if you aron't on tho
job then, I will deport you!' "

Some Needed Tasks.
Touching tho effect of the opening of

the canal upon nnd its rolntion to Hon-

olulu.. Admiral Ross said:
"Vou have here on tho Islnnds tho

'Pnrndlso of the Pacific' It lacks a
few things; you know thorn better than
I do. Of the health of this community
there should never bo any question, Tf
there eh quid ovor bo any question ns
to tho health of your community, tour-itt- s

and ships aro not going to come
here. In ordor to havo good health
you must have good water, good sew-
age facilities, tho best methods for
handling your garbngo, so that your
Harbor is not polluted, You havo to
erndientn thu mosquito nnd tho fly.
Yon will hnvn trouble in doing these
tilings, but if you do not do them, the
rniiiineren of tlio world Is not going to
ronio to Honolulu! It Is golnir to glvn
Honolulu n wide liortli. From Ban
Dingo un yon Imvr the linMo truck of
jII of the I'nclfie Count port, Til the
voyage to th Orient nil llnei lend
rixht through Honolulu nut to MuiiHii
nnd Iloiii'linng, and It in up tn you to

k Hint tb we chip nro nt itllownl to
till l'V.

"TliMf) lilsllllH liouli'l lx (Id to
furutih nil MjppllM Ih lh vmy of
fiultr aud vatt(alil thai hiw should
ii'tnl Vou should lmv lurvu dk

ud i mI (ill f Imlf ft lalllluH iuun,

Hit ,. i

REAR-ADMIRA- L ROSS,
Who yesterday urged Honolulu to pro-"- i

'n. (ipcliing of thu Panama
Cannl.

3fC 3fC JjC SjJ S(C 5f! ift )(C)(C 1C Jfl 5t5fC Sf(f 5Ctf!iC !fICC

nnd you should bo nblo to nnnouncc to
the world that this coal can bo sup
plied nt a lower hguro than ran bo hud
in any other island. Your harbor fa-
cilities aro not what will bo required,
nnd it is only a question of how soon
you will hnvn to. take in Knllhi nd
add thnt to your harbor facilities.

"Get Together," Ho Urges.
"These are matters that your cham-

ber of commerce and your board of
health should got together on. You
should say to tho world that your
harbor shall bo frco and thnt you enn
oiler to the wur'n the greatest facili
ties pvoi oIitcu to s'upi in transit. '

"Then," concluded tho Admiral
with prophetic vision, "1 shall cmno
back hcr. and see that new Honolulu,
with double its number of peoplo and
the moat beautiful villas to bu found
in tho world. I havo Leon hero two
weeks. When I return I hope to bo
nblo to visit each of tho Islands and
decide on which I wish to put my bun
galow mid llvo with you tho rest of
my life, nidiuc nnd helnine you as I
can. In tho meantime you must bo up
and doing, and, wishing you ovory-thin-

thnt is cood in- this world, wish
ing for this community nil that is of
tho best, I thank you vory much for
tho pleasuro of addressing, you today."

-

HAWAIIAN BONDS

BRING PREMIUM

Checking Up Shows the Issue

Slightly Above Par Here

and in East.

(From .Saturday's Advertiser.)
:s,lc:fcic$:f:H$!i$&$n

Bishop i Co., Honolulu Par,
$.50,000; bid, $50,500; rate,
101.

Syndicate, Cincinnati and
Cleveland Par $150,000, 200,-00-

$700,000; bid, i.to3,375,
.j.2()l,LT)0, $703,010; rate, 100.75,
100.05, 100.52.

First National Hank of Wail-uk- u

Par, $10,000; bid, $10,010;
rate, 100.10. .

Syndicate, Now York-$00,00- -- Par,
bid, $00,050.34; rate,

JllU.UUO.
Totals Par, $1,500,000; bid,

$1,508,831.3 lj rate, 100,589 av-
erage.

Interest basis, 3.085.

A premium of $8,831.3 1 has becu se-

cured by tho Territory on its bond
issue of $1,500,000, according to a
checking of results between Governor
Frear iu Honolulu nnd Treasurer
Colliding in Kew York yesterday, on
which day bids for thu inane wcro
opened iu both places. Two Hawaiian
firms and two eastern firms arc tho
successful bidders, their offers being
accepted for blocks as above.

The results wero not so good as last
car, but when tho fact is considered

that after Conkllng had carefully
sized up tho bond mnrkot in tho East
and had seen good bonds going at rem-
nant salo bargains ho had offered to
eat his hat if ho got more than 00 for
them, the nnnncinl compliment to
Hawaiian investincut securities is not
so smnll us tho premium.

Pivo bids wore thrown out becnuso
unaccompanied by checks.

ITALIANS WIN BATTLE.

Out Off Large TurcoArab Forco After
righting That Lnsts For tho

Vholo Day,
(11 l'tJeml Tclecrtph Vlrlm.)

ItOMK, August 17. (Hpoolal to Tho
Advertiser) Tho Italians havo cut off

. largo Tiirco-Arn- forco on tho ounivuii
routo to tho TiiiiUIuii frontier. Tho
liiiltlo lulled nil day mid oiiilml In thu
rolrimt nf tho Turku, who lift miuiy
dtwil nu the fluid, Tim I (Minna lout six
iiii.'ii kllliul Mini nliiely oJglil wounded,

TAFTlioSrPENsioN'BILL,
WAHIUNdTdN, August J7. (lly

AuuHtintril l'r- - I'iMpi- - Tli uuluil
hill wm kltfuwl by tl I'rl4nt loduy,

blOUfcaaHHlHHMBHiHHftlHllBnBlBlr

VuUlu FUMES

BLINDING ALL

HERS
Kilauea Proves Refractory Ob-

ject of Study by the
Scientists.

Kilauea has been misbohnving atro-
ciously lor tho pnst week, according to
the reports received from tho Tochn'ol-og- y

station. Vast, clouds
ol vapor, funics from tho pit, circle,
swirl and eddy in dense masses ovor tho
tnce ot the crater, blinding tho obser-
vers nnd making it Impossible for thorn
to mnko nny accurate reports on the
changing conditions of tho Volcano,
rue lull report follows:

"Technology Station, Kilauea.
"August 13, 1D12.

'Tor tho mist week Kilauea hns
proved a refractory object of study.
Fumes havo risen In copious voluino
lroiu the cracked and crumbling ledges
which rim tho present lava pools in
llulcimiuimui, weaving nlniost contin-
uously a donso curtain so that only
brlel glimpses of the pool have boon at

I forded during tho hours when tho pit
uns uecn unuor ooscrvnuon, oxcopi in
tho evening of August 11. A detailed
record ot the lionnvior or too vent it
hns bcon impossiblo to secure.

"During nil this weok only ono roll-abl- o

measurement of tho depth of tho
lava level has been secured tho result
of three hours of unremitting observa
tion on tlio nfternoon ot August 12,
1012, nt G:30 p.m. (npprox.) 141 foot
below H. station.

"Rough measures wcro mado In
hnsto on tho 30th and 11th, but when
compared with this roliablo valuo tbeso
appear inconsistent with it nnd with
each other. On other days no measure-
ments could ho mado.

Off to Mauna Loa.
"Becnuso of tho unfnyoroblo observ-

ing conditions, which promiso to con-tinu-

for a timo, Director Jaggar and
Mr. Dodgo havo undertaken a briof
reeounaisanco trip to Miumn Lou, nua-laln- i

and tho Kohala region, sotting out
on Wednesday morning, August 14.

"In tho evening of August 0 tho
lavu iu Halcmaumau wns sinking, show-

ing large stalactites and ovorhanging
ledges on tho west nnd southwest. Al-

so thoro wiu slumping of tho lodges
about tho pools bringing down Bmall
avalanches from neighboring walls.
Crust was forming on tho surface in
greater amount than at any timo since
tho beginning of' tho recent period ot
roinarkablo ebullition. At intervals tho
crust crocked, floated oft and foundered,
with streaming of tlio lava to westward
in tho west pool nnd to eastward in
tho oast pool. In tho darkness of even-
ing glowing spots could bo scon at

heights on tho south wall,
and also nt tho rear of tho former 200'
foot ledgo undor tho southwest wall.

"Owing to copious funics, no obser-
vation could bo mado August 10.

"1'or n fow minutes at a timo in tho
evening of August 11 tho smoko
cleared, leaving tho wholo pool visible.
At this time tho evolution of fumos
seemed less nnd tho glow of tho lava
brighter. As scon from tho east sta-

tion tho area of tho lake, was divided
by bands of strong crust into a largo
pool on tho west, in vigorous ebulli-

tion, and on tlio east two smaller pools
dotted with fountains playing continu-nlly- .

Tho stroaming of tho lava was
westward in tho west pool and oast-war- d

in tlio oast pools. A rough mous-ur- o

of tho depth proved inconsistent
with n reliable mcasuro mado on the
following day.

Qain Brief Glimpses.
"Hriof glimpses of tho lako in tho

nfternoon of August 12 disclosed no
important changes. A spattor rampart
seen nt tho Bouthwost indicatod a
transient stnnd of tho lava lovol at tho
measured depth 141 feet below tho
east stutiou.

"No observations woro posslblo Au
gust 13. On tho evening of August 14
onlv sudden climpscs could bo had.
No mcasuro of depth could bo made.
Tho lava was. apparently in KiftMag
phase, for 'stalactites could bo soon
dimly. Also occasional falls of rock
took placo from tho walls. At inter-
vals tho ebullition was most vigorous;
occasionally thero was an cscapo of
gas with a shrill, sibilant Bound liko
that mado by steam escaping frofh Mi
safoty-valvc- . On tho morning of tire
15th of August tho behavior was much
ns iu tho preceding evening oxcopt
that infalls from tho walls woro larger
and moro frequent. No mcasuro of
depth could bo mado.

Discover Steam Jets.
"A point of interest is tho discovery

at sunsot, August 0, of two 'steam
jets' rising from a region boyoud tho
skyline on tho northeast profile of
Mauna Loa us soon from tho Obser-
vatory. Thoso are in tho direction of
north sovonty-sove- n degrees wost from
tho Observatory, Thoso steam jets
hnvo now bcon socn on Bovornl occa-

sions, not only by tho Observatory
start but by several guests at tho Vol- -

(Continued on Pago Twoivo.)
cuno House, In bIzo thoy nro Incon-
spicuous, and thoy can bo Boon with
certainty only for a short timo just
beforo nnd after sundown. Honco it
is uncertain how long thoy may havo
been uctlvo beforo thoy woro discov-
ered, In view of their distnuco they
must be vapor outlets of considerably
magnitude.

"A local oarthqunkn, distinctly felt
at Wniuhliiu, was shandy indicted by
tho seismographs ut about .1:07 p. m.,
H. B. T., on August 11. No selsmogram
of tho shock wns obtained beeniiBO thu
Instruments nro not yet in final ad-

justment. It is posslblo that this earth-quolt-

was poreolved ns a fccblu bwiiv-In- g

nl the Volcano House. At tho Ob
urvtilory It wnn not sensibly per

reived. Very roniiudtfullv,
"II. O, WOOD,

" Associate. "
Tim M. N. a, H. IIoiiiiIiiIiiii nil ii r nod

from KhIiiiIiiI ytwIwrtlHy morning, Imv-lu-

I'ikuti on oiiilUtmlilo uifr nt tlio
MhiiI port, Hint will wiiiplntu Imr ear
no Hi tlio lluekftthl uud rullroml
wlmrvM Mini will wll tut Man Crun-4iM- i

Wtx)iiWMly,

I'liVirtklfltiid'n.--
lmi.lmli.lu...jmiJl.pMili,l l.,Jj,.ii..JfJr,..t,.Ji.i.J.Ji..,J7.y h,ijJi,.JJ,.JtnJ..m. timtmit'
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Aycrs Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative' ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it.

e

ivers

Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol

a
r -- . ii iv I c yt'&Cl l. Vjm..U S.'A.

BUHTHEBB OAKDB.

tfONOZATLU IRON WOJHCB CO. Ma-

chinery of Try flttcrlpUon mad to
order.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the Matter of the Estato of Manoel
Soarcs Vicira, Deceased.

Order of Notico of Hearing Petition
For Administration.
On reading and filing tlio Petition of

Cnptalinn A. 8. "Vicira, widow, of
Hawaii, alleging tliat Mnuool

Soarps Vicira of mid Pabala died
at Pahala, Hawaii, aforesaid on

the 18th day of November, A. D. 1011,
leaving property within the jurisdic
tion of this Uonrt necessary to uo ad-

ministered upon nnd praying that Let-

ters of Administration issue to Manoel
8onrcs Vicira.

It is ordered, that "Wednesday, the
11 th day of September, A. D. 1912, at
10 o'clock, A. M., lo and hereby is
appointed for hearing said Petition in
tlio Court Room of this Court nt Kni-lo-

Kona, Hawaii, al which time and
place all persons concemed may ap-

pear and show causa, if any thoy have,
why said Petition should not be grant-
ed, and that Notice of this Order shall
bo published once a week for three suc-

cessive weeks in tlio Hawaiian Gazette,
a newspaper printed and published in
Honolulu, T. H., tlio last publication to
bo not less than ten days previous to
the timo therein appointed for hear-
ing.

Hailed, Kailua, Kona, Hawaii,
August 5th, 1012.

(Spd.)
JOHN ALBERT MATTIIP.WMAN",

Judge of tlio Circuit Court of the
Third Circuit.

Attest:
(Sgd.) JAMES AKO,
Clerk, Circuit Court of the Third Circuit

3738. Aug. 20, 27, Sept. 3, 10.

N0TIQE.

Annual Meeting Hnl Kual Aina
of Walnlha.

Tlio Annual Meeting of the ubovo
hiii will be held at the headquarters at
Wainiha on Thursday, September 5,
at 10 a.m. All persona interested nro
requested to bo present.

TAS. K. APOI.O,
President, Anahala Kauai

July 27, 1012.
3732 July 30, Aug. G, 13, 20.

LOST.

RUBY ring, surrounded with twelve
diamonds, set in platinum. Finder
will receive a reward of one hundred
($100) dollars upon returning same
to the office of The Advertiser and
no questions will bo asked. 0347.

CANT FOOL SOCIALISTS
SAYS VICTOR BERGER

WASHINGTON, August 10. "Ted-3- y

is making a big bid Tor the social-

ist voto this year," said Representa-
tive Victor HcTgcr, socialist, at the
"White Houso yesterday, "but hoMi.'t
get away with tbo goods, lb) ij try-
ing to fool tlio socialist liters just Js
So is trying to fool the negroes, but
to will find that tbe socialist are
about the best informed voters hi litis
aountry, well road, and keenly alive
to truth, "honesty and fair dcilii.g.

"If yon will compare Teddy's
speech nt Chicago with tins socialist
plulfoTin adopted at ImlisuittpolU you
will sco that the colonel ha bodily
lifted half a dozen of tho piincipal
planks of the socialist plattoriu and
appropriated them as his own. His
gift of taking other people's view,
howovor, ia well known. Uu seen.s to
have Btarted out on a great campaign
of trying to fool every of peo-
ple, but I Burmiso that thiiuiiiiU nf
peaplo are getting on to liim pretty
Just,"

-
A slirinn to "Snlnt Jimhiiii.n In l...

Billies of tho ngem, may bo dedicat-
ed on tlio slopes of Punchbowl to
Jrftiid CoiimiltFlorirr Tucker, for ho la
'Hpidly coming to ho lonkvd upon us
tliu guardian nngvl of tlio ruldtinti nf
that nrwlpitoua niul roeky ttinn of
Honolulu llefum um twpM-lnll- Ht tin
time of tbo nuwtloii mmIo of Iota, over
wlilsh ha ItrwIdcHl with m.'li pallunt
tart, )io a(MU)iniI bliuMf In Hit.
K"i'l mi'r of Hi o J'urUiu, Slnee
that tinu ha linn Iteoii lummuiiod daily

i nvltlo i1ifiuta among Ihf realdiiitt
riiliiv nut of Hid ujim ui,

irhlili am How In ituia If 11,., ,utti
uuiunrr i wnt in LU iilflit! ilivMi duv

IP fifnii il III ,tl' uuuil '( HI)
I'ufl) tiliuwl. I4iiiru.it uil uu i,

Sgfa&gM

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchant' TTrrTiangft,

Monday, August 10, 1012.
Seattle Arrived, August 18, S. 8.

Mexican, front San Francisco.
Urnys Harbor Arrived, August 10,

schooner Ariel, from Kaliulut, July 25.
San Francisco Arrived, August ID,

11:30 a. m., S, S. Cliiyo Marti, hence
August 13.

Yokohama Arrived, August Id, 8.
S. Shinyo Marti, lionco August 0.

Pott Towuecnd Arrived, ' August
17, schooner S. T. Alexander, from
Hllo, July 14.

Port Hlnkeley Sailed, August 10,
schooner Mary K. Poster, for Hono-
lulu.

San Pedro Arrived, August 17, 8.
S. Politician, hence August 8.

Monterey Arrived, August 18, S. S.
J, A. Chnnslor, from Knnnapall, Au-

gust 10.
Friday, Angust 10, 1012.

Salina Cruz-Arrive- August 11, S. S.
Alaskan for. Hilo, July 2S.

San Francisco Sailed, August 15, S. S.
Mcxlcnn for Seattle.
PORT OF HOHOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Friday, Angust 10. '

Str. Kilnuca, from Hawaii, 7:30 a.m.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, from San Fran-

cisco, 8 a. m.
S. S. St. KHdn, from Newcastle, 3:30

p. in.
Str. Wnilclo, from Hawaii ports, 10

a. m.
Saturday, August 17.

Str. Mauna Kca, from Hawaii and
Maul ports, it. m.

Str. Iwalnni, from Hawaii ports,
(i. in.

Sunday, August 18, 1012.
Str. Maui, from Hnwnii ports. 2:55

a. in.
Str. Kinau, from Kauni portB, 5:05

a. in.
Str. Miknhala, from Maui and Molo-ka- i

ports, 5:20 a. in.
Str. V. O. Hall, from Kauai ports,

0:50 a. in.
M. N. S. S. Honolulnn, from Knliu-lui- ,

8:30 a. m.
Schr. Expansion, from Tahiti, 5

p. in.
DEPARTED.

Str. Clauilinc, for Maui and Hawaii,
G p. in.

Htr. Nocau, for K.iuni, o:au p. in.
Schr. Prosper, for Puget Sound, p.m.
T. K. K. S. S. Buyo Mnru, for Yoko

hama, p. m.
1. M. S. B. Siberia, lor Yokohama

and Orient ports, p. in.
Mtr. Alauna Kea, lor Jlilo direct, 4

p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per str. Kilauca, from Kona and Kau

ports, Aug. 10. A. M. Naauao, K. K.

Conant, Jas. "Wirdor, J. II. Castle and
wite, Mrs. llougli ami son, Aliss u.
Donnell, M. P. Mattos, Geo. Hapal,
Miss Annie Kealoba, W. I). Acketman,
and wifo, Miss Simeonn, Miss Gussie
Muller, M,iss F.lizaboth Clarke, Miss
Olive Clarke, K. Shimizu, M. Kitbaino-to- ,

Mrs. Todd and servant, Miss Todd,
Muster CIcghoni,P rof. .Taggar, F. B.
Dodge, Mopcs Malakftua, II. L. Kawo-wob- i,

C. J. Hoke, J. Vusconcelios, Ma-sak- i,

Miss M. Awana, S. G. Colin, D.
Ii. Meyers, .1. Garcia, J. It. Davis, Mrs.
Timoteo; 01 deck.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, from San
Francisco, August 10. For Honolulu:
P. H. Alexander, Mrs. A. K. K. Hid-wel- l,

Sam Dlair, K. G. Case, Mrs. E. G.
Case, Mrs. T. H. Carroll, Miss Ho'ien
Chapman, Win. Crawford, Leo Craw-fou- l,

Mrs. V. K. D.irgie and maid,
Mrs, C. II. Kenton, J, C. Godwin, T. h.
Henderson, Mrs. T. h. Henderson, Mrs.
II. G. Henilorsou, Mrs. Doris Hopkins,
Miss M. Howard, Mrs. Alox. Iscnberg,
Alexander Isenberg, Jr., Mrs. Guy Ken-
nedy, Mrs. S. G. King, Master Ralph
P. lung, Mrs. J. A. Lloyd, Suss Aileen
McCarthy, Mrs. F. W. Mncfarlane, Miss
Alice Macfnrlnno, Julius Niines, Miss
Mno Owen, Mrs, Dora Paris, 13. Patter-sou- ,

"V. Ij. PoTter, Miss G. Power, Mrs.
r. E. ltamsoj--, Mibs J. E. ltj'nn, Georgo
Scarfc, Miss Ethel Ij. S'cnrfo, Thomas
Sclntftcr, K. W. Schutz, Mrs. P. W.
Schutz, Miss Lnnrcta Schutz,, Mrs. J.
M. Senni, Mrs. A. P. Sinclair, Ucnry
n. Smith, Z, S. Spalding, Miss C. B.
Spcrry, Otto "Wix. For Yokobamn: Dr.
Ileno Clavcl, U. H. I). Fisher, Mrs. u.
ir. D. Fisher, T. Hiraiwa, Hnchiro

C. A. Pereira, Dr. W. M. Roads,
K. Tomita, H. M. Tuska, Mrs. H. M.
Tuska, Mrs. Mary S. Wnre. For Kobe:
Mrs. .loscpliiuo P. tnmpbell, Jliss Ger-
trude Cozad, Miss Elizabeth Ward. For
Shanghai: S. G. Brinkley, Miss Jennie
Hughes, l. K. I.rang, J. F. mitnain,
.Mrs. .1. f. i'utnam, p. 'liioinas. Miss
M. Ii. White. For Hongkong: Com. A.
C. Almy, U. S. N.; Mrs. A. C. Almy, U.
llnrkhausen, Carl D. Belircns, Edward
Block, Mrs. Ed, Block, Miss D. Brandt,
Mrs. Isadore Bums, Cluing Chin Gam,
Sam Chong, Mrs. Anita Orta dc Cliong,
Master Samuel Hue I hong, Sydnoy K.
Cohen, G. S. Folsom, Dr. It. I. Gibson,
J. M. Goodo, Jacob O. Hnuna, Mrs.
Agnes Hartbuck, Mrs. S. "NY. Hegan, M.
S. Keolor, I. S. Kceler. Mrs. G. h. Ten
sing, Mnx F. Lindenmoyer, Miss Esther
Merrcy, ijviiain j.'relerlck Hnndnl. U.
Y. Rice, Mrs. C. Y. Itico, Benjamin F.
KouiiiRon, Mrs. Hetilnmiii '. itoumson.
Ton Yew Fan, Mrs, H. P. Thompson,
Alex Jl. Tomes, 1!. M. Weaver, Hooked
from Honolulu: Peyton Gordon, Mrs.
Peyton Gordon, Miss E, II, Gordon,
Mrs. John F. Keator, Miss Itnchnel
Kentor John V. Keator, Jr., Dr. Harry
M. Keator, Clement 8. Keator, II, 8.
i;. llnmloipu, Mrs, A. It. Smith.

Per str. Mnuna Kea, from Hllo, vlu
way ports, Aug. 17. W. O, Smith, P.
G. Oaten, V,. Y Tliompsoii and wife,
Mrs. A. H. Ontes. Mrs. M. Webster,
Mts. Ia Andrews, Mr. J. Minn Brown,
Miss Steel, Mrs. Steel, Misses Trend- -

way (S), MUs M. O'Sulllviin, Mrs.
Moran, Mm. W. W. (TooiUlo and ion,
MIm M. Onstull, Mix V. Hurktiy, MU
II. Huiiduriiiar, Miss K. Musiier, lluv.
0. J. McMiillon, ,T. Doylo mid wife, T.
.1 IMapntrink, II. Gooding lluhl, Mrs.
1. Llku am) tivn children, Mrs, S, ('.
Hwilil. tin hi .liiliuum, t niul ou;
Y. (ikliio mid win, tl, A, ttttrlll, wlfn
and miii It. CJuliin, MJur W. . Won-t- .

V lluul, . 15. Whaalur, Mt.
W tauill awl rliild, MtatM Cahlll (1),
V UaUuwiU, J. '. Kauj, V, V. )Ur
ri Miw TulioiJli (), Mr K K
At urn Uu U MtuvMuf, M,s II Uu

its.i. .nut imir , l.ll.liru, K (iiihl.u,i
IkmI m 'i II m. V Ui.hi, In I' II iih.

UHKUWMMI&

Clair, Miss Hitchcock, Dr. Bcailcy, O,
It. Hitchcock, Hung Lum Chung, Mis
Okamura, Ah Cook, Lai Tong, Mrs. B.
Cox, Miss Cor, II. Niamoto. K. Wada,
Muster Kcaloha, Mrs. L. Nun, Miss
lieen, Mrs. J. K. Notiey, C. K. Not-Ic-

nnd wife.
Per tt Kinau, from Kritini ports,

August 18. 8. Ynmnsc, Miss P. Berry,
See Lung, O. Marshal:, C. Church, Mr.
Croctdcy, F. B. Cooke, Goo Lai, Honum
Chuck, Mary Alii and Infant, Mrs. Kn
hclc, Muster Kaliclc, Master Joss
Akl, Mr. Shecdy, A. V. Peters, J. II.
Holes, A. Hi llunnn, S. A. fetriulcr, IC
Kealohs, Wm. Lab.tzc, Pah On, Mrs.
Pah On and Infant, MiiBtcr Pali On,
Kam Yrok, A. It. Keller, Jii. Mahi-koa- .

Young Chock, Mistt 3ing Tong,
Misses Nnkntsui (3), P. Nakatsui,
Miss Kednhua, Y. Miyno, Tnnaknchl,
MifH K. Okasu, A. E. Larimer, Miss
N'. Akeo, Miss L. Akco, Mrs. Sloggctt,
II. Ilodan, Miss Kelly, Mr. Kipling, W,
0. Marshall, Mrs. S. Kcaloha,, Chlng
Sai, CV H. Chong. Mrs. K. C. Wong,
Miss it. Lima, Miss V. Aloinu, Miss
Leo Hung, Mrs. A. K, Yok, Mrs. A.
S. King, Miss Knholo.

Per str. Miknhnla, from Molok.nl
and Maui jiorts, August 18. Mrs.
Nitori Tonuha, Mrs. LHia Nun, Master
Kealalia, Dr. O. W. McCoy, Mrs. Mc-

Coy," Miss Miller and maid, Mrs. J.
Munro, C. H. Cooke, M. E. Crosman,
E. G. Burtlctt, F. W. Jennings, Mrs.
II. AViison, II. Iile, Peter Gouvpin, Mrs.
X. S. Jason, Muster Jason, A. R. Bent,
John Kuniahu, J. F. Brown, B. F. IIoll-bion- ,

Miss Cliiyo, J. K. Makaiwal.
Per O. S. S. Sierra, from Sau Fran-cisco- ,

August 10. Frank Burnett, Mrs.
E. II. Becker, Nat Bcrger, E. Faxon
Bishop, Mrs. Bishop, W. R. Jirnwn,
Mrs. Drown, W. S. Brown, Mrs. Brown,
E. L. Boyle, Mrs. Boyle iintl infant,
Charlio Boyle, E- - L. Boyle, Jr., Snow-do-

Boyle, Mnrgucrite Boyle, Miss? 0.
1. Carpenter, Miss Ruth Carter, A. F.
Case, Mrs. Case, ,T. J. Cordan, Mrs.
Cordan, Miss Irene Cordan, Mrs; II.
It. Crane, Miss J. L. Deems, O. T, Fitz-hugh- ,

Mrs. Fitzlnigb and maid, Q. T.
FitzlutKh, Jr., Mary Frances Fitzhugii,
Millsaps Fitrhugli, Mrs. Clara Fox",
Miss .1. R. Fox, Miss M. T. FriBbic, II.
S. Hansen, Leslie Houdlette, Mrs. P.
P. Hyatt, Mru F. W. Jennings, Jas.
A. Kennedy, Miss Knightly, II. t,

A. Y. Lcrch, Mrs. E. D, Middle-ditch- ,

Mrs. II. M. Mix, C. Moreni, Mrs.
Moroni and infant, Mrs. W. C. Moore,
Miss M. A. NasonMiss Ella Nc.lson,
O. Porter, Mrs. P.ortcr, Miss Porter, E.
Haas, Walter nevell, Mrs. Rovell and
infant, Helen Rcvell, II. II. Richtcr, B.
Selig, Mrs. Selig, P--. V. Sliotts, Max
Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, M. A. Silva,
Master Vernon Silva, Dr. T. B. Smith,
Mrs. smith, J. .1. bmiduy, Mrs. Sniid-dy- ,

Master Wllcaley Sm'iddy, Miss E.
Stemm,, II. Streubeck, Miss A. B.
Thompson, J. A. Urice, Miss Walker,
Thos. E. Wall, Mrs. L. M. Willis, C.
Williams, Mrs. A. L. Williams, II, A.
wirtz, .miss toung.

Departed.

Per str. Clnudine, for Hilo, via way
ports, Aug. 10. Alexander Huino Ford,
Mrs. John E. Schmidt, Miss Mabel
Hubbard, Jno. Cattou, Mrs. A A.
Itosebill nnd infant, Lilly K. Auld, M.
Jncob, Mrs. Dickins, Alice Dickins, T.
Osaki, A. Fukuda, two children and
maid, MisB Hunter, L. Tobrina, E. II.
Naglc, r. Jacob,!, Mrs. Saffory, ,?Iiss
SafTcry, M. G. Paschaal, Eva Pascbaalj
August Paschaal, D. L. Withington,
W. II. IIooRs, Jr., C. A. Doyle, Mrs.
Kapohakimohewa, W. J. Coclho, A. R.
Bindt, Mnria S'. Porreira, Gladys ,IIai-na- ,

J. Guard, Mrs. Roback, Miss Flora
Medciros, Herbert Turner, John Png-luni- l,

Miss Purtndo and maid, II, Var-rc-

Mrs. Helen Williams, Joe Wil-
liams, Row J. Takeda, Edward Qibb.
M. S. Jardin, Miss l. P. Lorton, Miss
Carrie Iorton, Chns. Lorton, E. W.
Ellis, C. W, McClanahan, Miss Bcrnico
Gustin, R. Mntchlda, II. Matchida. T.
Matehida, Mr. and Mrs. K. Matchida
and infant, J. Vnseoncellos, D: L.
Meyers, J. Garcin, C. 11. Young, II. S.
Perry, J. Knmalii, C. A. White, R. B.
Reitow, Geo. Wilkinson, Geo. Dyon,

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan, for Ka-hulu- i,

August 17. Miss Bench, Ben F.
Vickors, Mr. Barnes, Mr. Dowsott,
Mrs. A. E. Bruno, W. D. Alexnndor, S.
G. Wilder, J. N. S. Williams, Mrs. J.
N. S. Williams and child, Mr. Gray,
Mr. Watson, Mr. Richards, Mr. Green-wel- l,

Mr. Waterhouse, Mr. Judd, Mr.
Brokers, Mr. Roth, Mr. Anderson, Mr.
Horner, Mr. Lowrey, A. L. Castle.

Per str. Mauna Kca, for Hllo, via
way ports, Aug. 17. Lieut. Stewart
and wife, Mr. Gates "and party, D. B.
Wood, C. B.IInll, It. B. Anderson, wife,
infant nnd nurse; Mrs. Geo. Kluegcl,
A. Ross nnd party, Miss Fannie Moir,
Mrs. W. W. Cullan, Mrs. J. G. Evans,
Miss M. McClymont, C. C. Von Hainm,
R. AV. Perkins, Mrs. Wright, Miss
Aiinio Boyd", Miss Coolidge, Mrs. E. 8.
Cunha, Mrs. C. B. Hind, Miss K.

II. L. Kerr, R. I. Lillic, Miss
Julia, Gulii, Miss A. Wicko, Miss Good-le-

Miss Ewallko, M!bb Cook, A. 0.
Williams and wifo, Mr. and Mrs. Lon-no- x

ttnd infant, Miss Holon Oliver, E.
R. nendry, T. II, Alcxandor, Mrs. John
Bldwell, Mrs. Guy R. Kennedy, Miss
Jnnnotta Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Schutz, Miss Schutz, O, IL Snezoy,
Admiral Ross, Miss Ross, Mis. Case,
Miss Case, Mrs. O. H. Oluoy nnd infnnt
Mrs. J. C. EvapB.

..

WIRTZ SEES CHANCE .

FOR THE BULL MOOSE

Among tho prominent llpnolulnns to

tlio
H, Huckfold & Company, who has mado
an oxtcimlvo tour of Europe and tbo
United States. It will bo remomborcd.

it win Mr, Wlrtss who Invented
tlio Wirtz tolegrapbio coda which will
bo installed by wireless nnd telo-grap-

companies boforo inoutbs.
Mr. Wirtr. reports tbo political situ-

ation in tlio Hiiitos ns being critical,
"Thorn Is poiwlblllty of Hoosiivelt
Inking tbo majority of electoral
vnti-H,- " nid Mr Wirt venturday.
"My opinion is tbo sltuullon will
otBiitimlly full bofuro tlio houo "

"I mil Kind to got bourn, fur In till
my triivulu I found no niarn tlmt I
HUud UN widl m Honolulu, Whfiu 1

liUumuil fiiiiii KiikIiiiiiI tlio Wtutim of
MiH'ity look! jrmul, but wlum

MKinna nmiiiui.il iinwi big lump
rMi In my throat, und rwdlnw liuw

ImluolrU J

Uiv .! IhsUMHIil llmalij tiro.

msmw'

M APPEAL TO

SUPREME COURT

Wailuku Sugar Company De-

clares Assessor and Tax

Board Want Too Much.

Tlio appeal of tho Wailuku Sugar
Company fronTtho decision of tho tax
appeal court oftho second taxation
division has been perfected nnd filed
in tho supremo court. Tlio sugar com-
pany returned its property for taxes
for the 1012 at a valuation of

3,2."(i,00l). wns increased by the
assCESor to $1,500,000. The sugar com-
pany then said it would accept nu

of $250,000 on its return, mak-
ing it $3,500,000. This the assessor
would not accept, but insisted
basing his assessment on tbo valuation
fixed by him. Tlio ense was heard "by
tho tax appeal court for tlio second
taxation division, M. F. Pressor ap-
pearing for tho sugar company and
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Arthur G.
Smith for tho tax assessor. Tho Court
decided that the valuation of tho ns- -'

srssor was correct, nnd from this de-
cision the sugar company has appealed
to the supremo court.

Andrews vs. Andrews.
The aflldavit of Estollo Andrews 'in

tho matter of libelant's motion to
quash her petition that Lorriu An- -

(ircw.s bo compelled to continue the
payment of alimony was yesterday
filed in the circuit court, Tlio affidavit
alleges tlmt tho original decree fully
provides for tho payment of nliniony
in tbo sum of $75 a month. Tho afll-
davit, contains copies of several letters
purporting to have been writfen to
Mrs. Andrews by her former husband.

Super Before Grand Jury.
The federal grand jury met yester-

day afternoon. Among thoso appear-
ing before it was General Secretary
Paul Super of tbo Y. M. C. A. Wheth-
er the jury suspects tho association of
conducting a lottery, selling liquor
without a license or something else is
a matter for conjecture.

Damages from Chauffeur.
Damages amounting to $3000 are

claimed by Frank W. Hustace from An-
gus P. MacDonald in a suit filed in tho
circuit court yestcruay. Hustace al-
leges that while riding a motorcycle on
Iving street near Piikoi street lie was
run into and severely injured by an au-
tomobile driven by MacDonald. The
motorcycle was wrecked. Since tho ac-
cident, ho alleges that he has suffered
great pain and has been unnblc to work
steadily and that bo lias expended
largo sums endeavoring to bo cured ol
the injuries sustained.

District Attorney Broekons expects
to take up tlio noxt Mnkiki condemna-
tion case in about four weeks. This
case will concern itseM with tho prop-
erty now occupied by tho Office Supply
Company. Mr. Brcckons expects to bo
thiough with all tho Malcikt site cases
bv tho timo concress meets again,
"Possibly,'' he said, "from the present
outlook, boforo congress adjourns."

Impossible Not Required.
When all the requirements of tho

stntuto for tho perfecting of utt appeal
aro complied with within tho re-
quired by law and the nppullant does all
in his power to procure a transscript al
the earliest possible date, a motion to
dismiss tho appeal for failure of prose-
cution cannot bo granted. Thib, in sub-
stance, is the opinion of tho supreme
court in passing upon a motion for ex-

tension of time for filing necessary pa-
pers on appeal arising in the caso of

do Coito against Manuel do Coito,
an appeal from tho first circuit.

"Tho provision of Rule 2 of this
court is that an appeal 'may' in a prop-
er case be dismissed for of prose-
cution," says the decision; "not
it shall bo dismissed in all cases of fail-
ure to file tho record within twenty
days after tho perfecting of the appeal.
The better practico would have been to
have presented tho application for the
extension of time boforo tho expiration
of tho twenty days, but tho extension
may nevertheless bo granted subsequent
to that poriod."

LIEUTENANT SAI
FOR SOUTH DAKOTA

Ordered by the navy department to
joia tbo cruiser South Dakota ns chief
engineer, Lieutenant Leo Sabm, who
for about year and a half bns been
inspector for the nineteenth lighthouso
district, which includes this Territory,
will leave Honolulu for activo duty,
nrobably next month. About two years
ngo the nnvy department decided to- -

detail no moro omcers to too ugui-Iioub- o

service when thoso then acting
fulfilled their shore duty terms, und
IJeut.onant Sabm is tho" last nnvai o

Tcmaln in sorvlcc. Here-
after the position of inspector will be
filled by employo of tbo light-
house service.

Lieutenant Snhm will bo missed in
! Honolulu, where ho has nindo a wldo

arrive on tbo Sierra yesterday wns A. circle of friends. Also ho has accpm
J. Wfrtu, connected with firm of pi'sbed a valuable work in the effort
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10 bus made to place tbls district in
such shnpe, under 11 11 us mil diillcultit's,
us to make it one of tbo best districts
of its class in tbe country.
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NUNES-FERREIR- A WEDDING.

An, exceedingly, pretty wedding wai
held in tbo Catholic Cbureli at Imlf-piu- t

nIx o'clock Inst evening, nt which ltnv.
Futlier Htaphtm oRlointod, und Mi
Hclla )Yrri'lrn Iicciiiiiu tin) wlfn of John
A. Nuni'i. 'fbo bride mid bndi'ijriiiiiii
will spend (boir liiinoyiiioiiii nt tbo bourn
nf tlio urooiii' Mulliur, Mm, J. M.
Nu 11 i4i, Mr. Kiitn'K It finjilnyiid ut tliu
nvje1.1i nxiwrimuNi muumi,

"If llm iuwruyr uf )m imhkU
ivimli) tube nvll MMli'ii uMlllilltlnU
I kin um I", ml fVtv nf l!mw could
ruili ilit' mnuj: 11' ifvun tl iir

ftMMxir ihi.iiiu. uf Ym)i' l!iiln7i(i' fiji tut," rU'iniier Miiumtur 111

Uill) IH ' Ut lllttHIt) Mjllial, llinl ' WWM1M, H'H.I HflB IhM plujl4
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COMMERCIAL

TO

Former Manager of Pioneer Mill

Company to Manage Calam- -

ba Sugar Estate

L. liarkhnuscn, one timo manager of
tho Pioneer Mill Company, is to go to
the Philippines to tako tho mnnago-nicn- t

of tlfe Calamba Sugar Estate,
having a capital of $2,000,000 preferred
and four ami a half to five million
dollars common stock

Mr. Rnrkhauson arrived here on the
Siberia jesterday and will visit old
friends until August 29, boforo pro-

ceeding ou bis way. Ho is most en-

thusiastic, and though ho has never
bcoii in the section where his planta-
tion is located, lie is as sanguino of
success as if it woro an old story with
him. Ho said:

"Wo nro located thirty-fiv- e miles
from Manila on railway and water
routes. 1 believe irrigation has novor
been done in tho Philippines, and wo
will not introduco it because it is not
necessary on this estate. Tho property
was 'discovered' by C. D. Wells,
Georgo Ross and James Scott who used
to bo at Kilici. Mr. Wells tried to st

capital in Honolulu in tho en-
terprise, two years ago, but it did not
appeal to the moneyed mou lore. In
Sau Francisco tho people aro moro
willing to tako a chance, nnd tbo Su- -

tros, Fleishiickcts, Ehrmnus and tbo
United. Fruit Company saw a future
thai was worth reaching out for. Talk
Philippines to a Sau Francisco mau,
and ho is interested in a moment, and
thcra is a vast capital there waiting for
a chance to invest in that section of
tbo world, where aro great opportuui.
ties in .sugar, mining, in lumber, to
bacco, hemp, and .other lines of trade.
Being hear to Manila, labor will be
easy to obtain, easier than if wo were
on another island, and tho quality is
tho best. Tho territory lias not yet
been scratched, and the cream will bo
on tbo top until wo are dead and gono
if wo livo tbo full span.

"Tbo Pacific Commercial Company,
an organization with offices every-
where, is at tho head of the company
I am to manage. It was not long in
gotting thoso 1 have mentioned in tbe
enterprise and floating all of the stock
nocessary. As it is, tlio prefcrrod is in
tbo nature of a bond aud tho amount
of common stock to bo sold will do-po-

ontiroly upon tho amount of pre-
ferred issued, As the company grows"
in importance and tbe surplus grows
with it, tho preferred will bo called in.
Wo have an area of 17,000 acres.
Three rivers run through tho bind, so
that if a drought over Jiits tho country
we can irrjgato without going to tho
oxpeuso of a great deal of high-clas- s

machinery. Wo have all that is nec-
essary to success in an undertaking of
this kind ample capital, labor, plenty
of rain, transportation by train to our
very mill, and a harbor deep enough
to admit vessels of big carryiug ca-

pacity and deep draught to como along-
side the docks on our own land. Looks
good, don't itf

"We will order a mill vory soon,
though it will not bo necessary until
the first crop is. ready. As soon as I
go over 'the place aud have mado" a
study of conditions, tbo ground will bo
broken and planting begun. Thoro is
plenty of seed cane in the vicinity. I
am full of enthusiasm, becauso 1 can
see a great future,"

Mr. Barkbauscn was for nine years
manager of Pioneer Mill Company, af-
ter being bead otcn-ee- for a number
of years. Ho is a thorough cauo man,
and is expected to put this now under-
taking on a paying basis quickly. Ho
has been away from tho Islands, rus-
ticating on tlio Coast, for the past
tbreo years, and ucs, it is said, secur-
ed for the new plate with no littlo dif-
ficulty. Cnpital is just now being in-

terested in the South, aud ho feels that
it will quickly follow the lead of
Welch, Havoinoyor and Fairchild and
tho Pacific Commercial Company.

IN SERIOUS mi
Commenting on tbo recently organ-

ized Ilavcmeycr corporation, which is
to go into Hiignr in tbo Philippines 011

a largo scale, tho Louisiana Planter, in
Uu isauo of August 3, says:.

"Itoports como from Now York to
the effect that Mr. H. O, Havemoyer'a
Hon, Horncp, now twenty fivo years old,
mid identified with tbe management of
the Sugar Trust's business in New-Yor- k

before tbo death of bis father, bns
decided to organize n corporation an-
tagonistic to tbo old Sugar Trust,
which was Jnrgoly tho creation of his
futlier, The iiiiim-diitf- causo of the
trouble Is the fnet that in the orgnui.
r.iitton of the Natlonul Sugnr Itefiuing
Co., un orgnnlutlou collateral to and
eoopefnlliig with the Sugnr Trust, there
wim iurliidrd 1111 Ismie of ten inUHnni ol
dollars of stark of the Nntloiml Sugar
lti'llning Co,, which they allotted to
Mr, II. O, Hrivcmoyer, without nny
iiiniioy eoiisidcrntioii fur tho tame, und
nppiiroiitlv n tint purehniiit prleo of bin
goo'l will niul 1'ooporutloi! with that
ItllW MUKerU M llii yullviJusI Vpllt,
Ail tho American Hugiir Itofinluir Co.
itlo hHil un lntvrHil uf nrr fli iiilllionw
of dollum In tbo National, the control
uf tin- - wluilu tlftimi nillllunii by Mr.
Hiivnuioyiir nv I1I111 nrliltmry tuntrol
of tho iiesvly nruiinlnxl Xnllnniil and
bMinf iliii.lii' (linlr Kin nf the uiiut-Mill-

unjif roojKjrttiun.
" A uo Hi)mmMl i'4ji.Krnli(in tvuw

lfin by Mr llun-ini'vi- r fur lint Uu
iiul'li.i. ilidtpi uf lii It III llm KallHiml

H:;,.I IllftnllU I .1 , itlW idUCll I. 1,,. IIimi
r l"tH ! n rmii'ii"w t'i ui.

',' .'.'.J ,1"U:.l",t'" ? 'MrtW, ImI ItU'l llllis!- - or MtKl ! ln4H.tr ' M(M iufuliji; ' H
ummii, i. ir oiHiuFr.t "iirlwih mmrMpmiy wjwM rtnrjr ir M0trm ' mty mUtiv h 111
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TEPILIPPIS

HtM'tll.O.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE
Honolulu, Monday, August 19, 1012.

NAME OF STOCK

Mercantile

t Brewer & Co

Suoab

Evra...
maw. i nunurai .,,,
jjaw. Com. Sug. Co.
law, OUg, CO.

Ilonomu
Honokm
M.aiKU
Hutchinson Suar Pan- -

tfiflnn Ci

Kekaha Sugar Co .....
nu.ua ......,.,.,.
McBryiteSuc.Co.Ltd.
OahuSucarCo
r)nnm
Olaa Sucar Co. Ltd...
Paauhau Sue. Plan. Co.
Pactlic

I'cpcckeo
Pioneer

wailuku Act. Co.
waimanaio ,,,...., ,,,,
Waimca Sujtar Mill,,..

Miscellaneous

N. Co..
Haw. Electric Co......I. R.T.&L.C0. PM..
I. R. T. & L. Co. Com.

MutualTcl. Co
O. R. .
II1I0R.R. Co. Pki
HII0R.R. Co. Com....
Honolulu Brewing &

Malting Co. Ltd.,.,.
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co....
Tanionu Olok Rub. Co
tPahang Rub. Co

Bonds

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Fire
claims)

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Re-
funding 1D05)

Haw. Tcr. A p c Pub lm
Haw. Tcr. 4'ip c
Haw. Ter. 4ip c
Haw. Ter. 3Kp c
CaU Beet Sug.& Rclin-in- g

Co. 6s
Hon CiasCo.Ltd 5s..
Haw. Com. S Sugar Co.

Hiln
iwu.. ,

Hilo R. KfcCp. Rel. &
. Extn. CbnT6s

Hon.R T.SLCo.6pc
Kauai Rr Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s....
Natomas Con. 6s
McBndc Sucar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 6sn 1? x, r-- k
fOahu Sugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. fine...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Alill Co. 6pc.
Wafalua Art. Co. 5 pc.
Hawaiian Irr Co Us... .
Ilamakua Ditcn Co 6s .

CAPITAl
PAID UP

Uaxvioo

s.ooo.oot
looo.iw
2,312.7s
300O.00I

750.0K
znoo.ou
i,bun.oa

2,500,U
I.0OO.00I

80O.1W
500. m

3,500.0
5,000,0X1
1,000,000
5,nrjo,urr
5.(100.05,

750.0a
2,25U.fJUW

i2U,lKJU
4.HH.001
4,500.000
3,000,0a

32,001
125,0

2,250,000
DO,W

1,207,500

30.0X1
5,000,OUl

IW.M'
Z,SUI,UUI

500.00,
,2;0.00l
WJ.im
30I.IM,
27J.920

Amt. Out
standins

110,0(10

000.000
1.500,00(1
1,003,000
l.orx'.ouo
1,244,000

800.000
300,00(1

1,240,000

1,000,000

1,673,000
bOO.OUO
620.(X
5OO.0OU

500.000
It.50O.O00
2,000,01)0

2000.000
900,000

200,000

500.000
1,250000

918.500
ROO.OOO
200,000

PAf
VAI

I too

I0IM2I5

100
too
100

10

100
20
20

2C

l(
21:

2!

10

Jl!i
IK

2y.

uu

27S

AH

BlU
215
155

l

44

IU

15

6

as

23

34 It

200
fJ5
145
145
24

139!

71-

21 K

43H
38
IBS!

100
1UU

103

101

94',

107
100

93i
'103

I02JJ
io:.
97J,

103
100
10214
IIKI

100

ASk

3IK 1

vuu

M
17a

226"

16
1325

220
6K

24 1

135
220

jiir
i.tj

140

214
8

43H
39
21

101

10IK

94VJ

1(10

::. I
103.

103
103

t2000 shares treas. stock. tHedeam-abl- e

nt 103 at maturity.
Between BoatrU

20 Haw. C. & S. Co., 44.00; 20 Haw.
C. & S. Co., 44.00; 20 Oahu Sug. Co.,
27.75; OS Oabu Sug. Co., 27.75; 100
Pioneer, 34.2.".

Sesalon Bale
5 Hon. B. & M". Co 21.75; 5 Hon.

B. & M". Co., 21.25; 10 Tionccr, 34.25;
10 Oahu Sug. Co., 27.87 50 Oahu
Sug. Co., 27.75; 50 Oahu Sug. Go.,
27.75; 35 Oahu Sug. Sug. Co., 27.75;
100 Olaa, 7.25; 20 Haw. Pino Co.,
43.50.

Sugar Quotation
88 Deg; Analysis Beets 11b, 8d; apr-it- y,

4.47, 96 Deg. Centrifugals, 4.05.

"In Mr. Horace Havemoyer's new
organization he proposes to cooperate
with the Arbucklos' interests and tho
Spreckels' interests, formerly antagon-
istic to tho American Sugar Refining-Co.- ,

and by tbis tripartito arrangement
ho hop.es to compel the American Sugar
Refining Co. to recognize the justice of
his demand. The new concern is to bo
known as the Welsh, Havemeyer and
riiirchild Sugar Refining Co., and the
charter of tho new corporation limits
it to doal in sugar securities and to pur-cha-

and operate refineries. lie seems
somewhat chary in his newspaper inter-
views about giving information, but tho
assumption is that tho cooperation of
the threo great sugar refining compan-
ies thus" in the field, comprising Mr.
Havemeyer 'b new organization, tho Ar-
bucklos' interests and tho Spreckels
or Federal Sugar Refining Co.'s inter-
ests, would so oversbndow the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Co. 'a Interest as to
compel obedience, or concerted action,
on the part of tbo latter corporationv
What tbo outcome of tbo contest will
bo is. impossible of determination at
present, as apart from the possible ef-

fect of the threatening increasing com-
petition among the refineries thcmselvoi
comes the possibility of importB into
the United States of whito sugars when-
ever any kind of sugnr outside of Cu-

ban can bo imported into tho United
States, and the probability of a largo
fraction of the Cuban crop coining into
the United States as pure white sugars,
with n reduction of twenty per cent, ia
duties.

"The Sugar Trust has been managed
by mon of great ability and vast re-

sources, with unlimited audacity and
wonderful success. Tho abolition of
the two differentials, the Dutch stand-
ard discrimination and tho Wt cents
differential on refined sugar of any
kind, will bring ltccn competition into
tho American sugar market from the
Dutch cano sugar products in Java and
froiiutho beet sugar producers in Eu-
rope, whero hundreds of thousands of
tons of pure white sugura nro produced
from cano aud bcots without tho use of
bono black, and yet ready for Immed-
iate consumption, Tbo situation i.n tho
sugar world generally, and especially
among tbe sugar refiners, is a very in-
teresting one und to us is un especially
serious one,"

.

STALE CANNED GOODS
CAUSES SOLDIER'S DEATH

Portlier iivi'tliitoi) Into the cinmo
of di'iith of I'rlvnto Albert V. illUi",
of Troop I., l'lfth I'nvalry, hehonold
llitrrnoke, who itlod. limt Hundny, ro
vcuU tliu fact tlmt death followed
from ptoiimlno naltoiiliitf, dun In eatlnu
dthrr ou 11 od mukfuriitrs or ciiiinoil
Tiiuiiiliiii wlikii huil Ik'um ltf t In nu
iijitinnl trail uvjiriilalit. Ilium luul
dlllfll llll lIllMll tf(llllo III llm in Olllllg

ml Mi tlio rmuitliu in llm wlii'li
liM ilinbt"! up fur br.uiifu.t with lm
rmull I but lui wnt Uki wm a i

l.'f.' llMaill ,,l (iIuikjiii.h H IlHi lllllllll. IJUUI II4I( II. I l lI Blulll
luH loft 111 rn u iliu'iiii i.inl lha

iivjiii kpu i8imj toy mmNtt ibi jtrwtUti

irirttlrfmi


